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ALTERNATE DECISION INSTITUTING COST CERTAINTY, GRANTING JOINT
MOTIONS TO APPROVE PROPOSED REVISIONS TO ELECTRIC
TARIFF RULE 21, AND PROVIDING SMART INVERTER DEVELOPMENT
A PATHWAY FORWARD FOR PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY,
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, AND
SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Summary
Today’s decision grants joint motions improving Electric Tariff Rule 21 to:
(1) provide earlier and more reliable interconnection cost information to electric
generation developers and (2) set forth the process for analyzing requests for
interconnection of electricity storage devices. These motions are the result of an
exemplary collaborative process among the parties, all of whom are to be
commended for their tireless work. Today’s decision also grants a cost envelope
pilot policy for interconnection cost certainty.
This proceeding is closed.
1.

Background
The Commission initiated Rulemaking (R.) 11-09-011 on September 22,

2011 to review and, if necessary, revise the rules and regulations governing
interconnecting generation and storage resources to the electric distribution
systems of Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E), Southern California
Edison Company (SCE) and San Diego Gas & Electric Company (SDG&E). The
utilities’ rules and regulations pertaining to the interconnection of generation are
generally set forth in Electric Tariff Rule 21 (or Rule 21).
On September 20, 2012, the Commission issued Decision (D.) 12-09-018
which adopted a settlement agreement that included revisions to Electric Tariff
Rule 21 and provided a separate Generator Interconnection Agreement (GIA) for
Exporting Generating Facilities and Exporting Generating Facility
Interconnection Request. The revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21 focused on the
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interconnection study process. The settlement agreement required that each
utility revise its Electric Tariff Rule 21 to assign all interconnection requests to
either the “Fast Track” - a screen-based, streamlined review process for net
energy metering, non-export, and small exporting facilities or the Detailed Study
with three study processes for more complicated generating facilities.
On December 18, 2014, the Commission issued D.14-12-035 which granted
joint motions proposing revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21 to require “smart”
inverters for PG&E, SCE, and SDG&E. The purpose of inverters is to convert
direct current (DC) from the generating resource to the voltage and frequency of
the alternating current (AC) distribution system. Wind and photovoltaic
resources produce DC, and therefore need inverters, while hydroelectric and
biomass generating units, which produce AC, do not. Generally, in California,
about 90% of small scale renewable generation is connected to the distribution
grid through inverters.
The Commission agreed with the moving parties that bringing the benefits
of today’s “smart inverters” to California required changes to Electric Tariff
Rule 21 and, in D.14-12-035, the Commission adopted the revisions
recommended by the Smart Inverter Working Group (SIWG) in their
January 2014 “Recommendations for Updating the Technical Requirements for
Inverters in Distributed Energy Resources.” The Commission granted the
parties’ request and ordered the utilities to file Tier 1 Advice Letters making the
following changes to their respective Electric Tariff Rule 12:
a. Anti-Islanding Protection: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21,
Section H.1.a.(2) to reflect proposed new voltage
ride-through settings;
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b. Low and High Voltage Ride-Through: Revise Electric
Tariff Rule 21, Section H.1.a.(2) and Table H.1 to reflect
proposed new default voltage ride-through requirements;
c. Low and High Frequency Ride-Through: Revise Electric
Tariff Rule 21, Section H.1.a.(2) and R21 Table H.2 to reflect
proposed new frequency ride-through settings;
d. Dynamic Volt-Var Operation: Revise Electric Tariff
Rule 21, Sections H.2.a, H.2.b, H.2.i and R21 table H.1 to
reflect proposed new dynamic volt/var operations
requirements;
e. Ramp Rates: Add new Electric Tariff Rule 21 subsection
within Electric Tariff Rule 21, Section H to include
proposed new ramp rate requirements;
f. Fixed Power Factor: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21,
Section H.2.i to reflect the proposed new fixed power factor
requirements; and
g. Soft Start Reconnection: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21,
Section H.1.a.(2) to reflect proposed new reconnection by
soft-start method.
On August 6, 2015, the assigned Commissioner and assigned
Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) convened a Status Conference to determine the
state of the parties’ work on the issues of: (1) behind-the-meter storage
interconnection requests, and (2) interconnection cost certainty. The parties
appeared and presented the results of their meetings, which have been facilitated
by Staff from the California Public Utilities Commission’s Energy Division.
On August 19, 2015, the assigned ALJ issued a ruling setting forth the
schedule proposed by the parties and approved by the assigned Commissioner
and assigned ALJ:
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DATE

EVENT

August 6, 2015

Pursuant to Rule 13.14(a), record submitted for decision
by the Commission on the issue of the Utilities’ fixed cost
option proposal versus parties’ alternative cost envelope
proposal.

August 24, 2015

Clean Coalition distribute to service list Cost Guide
Proposal.

August 31, 2015

Solar City and California Solar Energy Industries
Association distribute to service list Pre-Application
Report Expansion Proposal.

August 31, 2015

Utilities, and other parties should they so desire,
distribute to service list written proposal on Storage Load
Issues, including any changes to Rule 21 screens.

September 14, 2015

Utilities and Solar City, and other parties should they so
desire, distribute to service list Non-Exporting Storage
Proposal.

Before September 30,
2015

Utilities conduct informational webinar providing an
overview of the process for reviewing storage projects
pursuant to Rule 21.

September/October
2015

Energy Division Staff to facilitate workshops on issues,
including follow-ups as needed.

November 9, 2015

Joint Motion Requesting Commission action on Cost
Certainty Issues filed and served, alternative motions, if
any, also filed and served.

November 4, 2015

Joint Motion Requesting Commission action on Storage
Interconnection issues filed and served, alternative
motions, if any, also filed and served.

As provided in
Rule 11 of the
Commission’s Rules
of Practice and
Procedure (Rules).

Responses and replies, if authorized, to motions.
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DATE

EVENT

With the filing of the Remaining issues in proceeding Submitted for decision
last response or reply by Commission Pursuant to Rule 13.14(a).
to the motions.
1.1.

Joint Motion on Cost Certainties

In compliance with the August 2015 Ruling, Clean Coalition, SolarCity and
California Solar Energy Industries Association distributed their proposals as
directed and the Energy Division hosted a Workshop on the two cost certainty
issues on October 2, 2015. Subsequently, on October 20, 2015, the Energy
Division facilitated a second, follow-up workshop on the Cost Certainty Issues.
As a result of the workshops, the parties developed a set of agreed-upon
principles to support interconnection efficiency and transparency. On
November 9, 2015, SCE, SDG&E, PG&E, California Solar Energy Industries
Association, Clean Coalition, CODA Energy and Interstate Renewable Energy
Council, Inc., filed and served their joint motion proposing Pre-Application
Report Enhancements and the development of a Unit Cost Guide. The moving
parties explained that the Unit Cost Guide will give generation developers a
readily available price list of typical interconnection facilities and equipment,
and that adding specific data, with associated costs and timing, to the Enhanced
Pre-Application report will also give generation developers better cost
information.
Unit Cost Guide. The purpose of Unit Cost Guide is additional cost
transparency in support of generation interconnection. Based upon the
numerous discussions and workshops, the moving parties requested that the
Commission direct the Utilities to prepare and issue an annual Cost Guide that
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conforms to a set of agreed-upon principles. The Guide Implementation
Principles are set forth in complete detail in Attachment A to today’s decision.
The Cost Guide Implementation Principles provide for the Utilities to
develop the Guide within 90 Calendar Days of the Commission’s decision. Each
Utility will publish a Cost Guide for facilities generally required to interconnect
generation to their respective Distribution systems, but the Utilities will
coordinate to develop a consistent Cost Guide format. The Cost Guide, however,
will not be binding for actual facility costs. The Cost Guide will reflect a
forecasted annual adjustment for five years to provide estimates for future
procurement timing. The Utilities will include illustrative scenarios reflecting
stakeholder input to assist in understanding and readability of the guide, and
will describe various requirements for interconnection facilities and distribution
upgrades; an annual proposed stakeholder review process can act as a forum to
discuss the usefulness of such scenarios and provide for updates. The Cost
Guide will set forth assumptions used in the calculations in a format similar to
that used by the California Independent System Operator, and will provide
utility operation and maintenance along with recovery cost calculation method
calculations.
The Utilities will update their Cost Guides annually. Prior to posting
updates to the Cost Guide, the Utilities will meet and confer with stakeholders to
obtain comment on proposed revisions pursuant to a schedule set forth in the
Principles. Overall, the Cost Guides developed by the Utilities will not replace
any project-specific study costs, but rather, the Cost Guide is intended to be used
as a point of reference for projects that are considering the existing study
processes.
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Enhanced Pre-Application Reports. The moving parties explained that
enhancement of the existing Rule 21 Pre-Application Report would address
interconnection customer data needs while ensuring overall tariff consistency
and achieving the underlying purpose and intent of the existing Pre-Application
Report. The complete set of all requested enhancements to the Rule 21
Pre-Application Report is set forth in Attachment B to today’s decision.
The requested enhancements rename the current report “Standard
Pre-Application Report” and create a new “Enhanced Pre-Application Report”
that permits requests for more detailed data points/packages on a
project-specific basis. Overall, the goal is for the Utilities to move towards a
single application process for both the Standard and Enhanced Pre-application
Reports in order to promote simplicity and streamlined procedures.
Attachment B shows the anticipated method and pricing for the data items
available within the Enhanced Pre- Application Report. While the (Standard)
Pre-Application Report in its current form and pricing will remain an
Available option for interconnection customers, the Enhanced Pre-Application
Report data items will be available to an Interconnection Customer based upon
specific cost and timing, reflective of the scope of work required for these new
enhanced report data items. The Utilities intend to automate as much of the
Standard and Enhanced Pre-application request form and related process as is
feasible and appropriate.
On November 23, 2015, the Commission’s Office of Ratepayer Advocates
(ORA) responded in support of the joint motion, and commended the Utilities
and other parties for the extensive discussion during the August and September
workshops. ORA stated that the Joint Parties had worked hard to reach
consensus on the Joint Motion.
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ORA also recommended that the Commission direct the Utilities to track
the time it takes to prepare the Enhanced Pre- Application Report and the costs
associated with its preparation. This information should be used to refine the fee
charged to developers in its preparation and avoid undue shifting of these costs
to ratepayers such that future updates to the Enhanced Pre-Application Report
will reflect the actual price incurred to prepare it.
Solar City also supported the joint motion and noted that there are still
outstanding issues that may require additional reforms to Rule 21 and that this
or another proceeding should be open to address those issues.
1.2.

Joint Motion on Behind the Meter Energy Storage

On November 18, 2015, PG&E, SCE, SDG&E, the Interstate Renewable
Energy Council, Inc., the Clean Coalition, Robert Bosch LLC and Stem, Inc. filed
and served a joint motion setting forth proposed revisions to Electric Tariff
Rule 21 to address interconnection of behind-the-meter, non-exporting energy
storage. The joint motion requested Commission authorization for the following
revisions to the interconnection process for these storage resources:
 Insert clarifications regarding the treatment of load from
energy storage charging to the Rule 21 tariff;
 Allocate costs for upgrades that are attributable to both the
load and generation impacts of storage by prioritizing the
load impacts before the generation impacts;
 Provide additional detail on energy storage charging load
processes through a public Guide; and
 Modify the Interconnection Application and Agreement to
capture energy storage load information for the applicable
energy storage agreements.
Furthermore, parties to the Joint Motion propose a process for moving
forward on the following additional items pertaining to energy storage
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interconnection that were discussed during the workshops but that require
additional review and consideration by the stakeholders:
• Define criteria and propose an implementation process for an
expedited interconnection process for non-exporting storage;
• Address the use of AC/DC converters (or other defined term as
agreed upon) and specify the certification of and Rule 21 process
applicable to such technology that would allow Generating
Facilities utilizing such equipment to immediately pass Rule 21
Fast Track Initial Review; and
• Continue discussions regarding the criteria and certification
process for providing an Inadvertent Export option for Rule 21
Fast Track Initial Review based on advanced inverter
functionality.
The parties’ specific recommendations are set forth in Attachment C to
today’s decision. The parties also requested that the Commission identify a
forum in which additional identified issues related to the interconnection of
energy storage will be addressed.
On December 2, 2015, ORA responded in support of the motion to revise
Electric Tariff Rule 21 to address interconnection of behind-the-meter,
non-exporting energy storage. ORA commended the moving parties for their
efforts during the September and October workshops. In addition to the requests
set forth in the motion, ORA recommended that the Commission direct the
Utilities to record the monetary allowances permitted under Rules 15 and 16 and
report back to the Commission the total costs, annually. ORA explained that the
allowances of Rules 15 and 16 are allocated to ratepayers and such a report
would help determine rate-payer impact in using these rules. Additionally, the
report should also include the amount collected via deficiency billing to help to
determine the effectiveness of using Rules 15 and 16 allowances for storage
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interconnection, and to determine if using Rules 15 and 16 is the proper
mechanism for cost allocation.
On December 3, 2015, California Solar Energy Industries Association,
California Energy Storage Alliance, and SolarCity Corporation each filed
responses to the motion. All parties supported the motion. The California Solar
Energy Industries Association supported opening a new proceeding for the
remaining issues. The California Energy Storage Alliance argued for a
“no review necessary” option for energy storage systems under a certain defined
energy storage threshold and for energy storage systems operating under
standardized operational modes. SolarCity supported the motion but also asked
that the interconnection process guide be submitted initially via a Tier 2 advice
letter with subsequent modification submitted via a Tier 1 advice letter. Solar
City also argues that the operational modes should be expanded to include a
“constrained grid charging mode” through which the storage system
owner/operator would limit charging to time periods and levels that do not
result in system upgrade requirements, leading to more systems qualifying for a
cursory review as part of the Rule 21 Fast Track Initial Review Timeline.
SolarCity also supported creating an ongoing forum for consideration of a
number of outstanding issues related to interconnection.
1.3.

Interconnection Cost Certainty

On April 1, 2015, SCE, SDG&E, and PG&E (the Utilities) jointly filed a
motion with proposed revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21 to enhance the
predictability and reliability of interconnection cost estimates, referred to as “cost
certainty,” by inserting a Fixed Price Option into Tariff Rule 21.
The Utilities explained that their proposed fixed price option will be
available to a significant portion of the Interconnection Requests that pass the
- 11 -
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Fast Track Interconnection Review Process or qualify for the Independent Study
Review Process. Qualifying projects must not only meet the requirements for
Fast Track Interconnection Review Process, but must also not require substation
upgrades, and require less than $500,000 in upgrades to the electric system. The
Utilities stated that projects that do not meet these eligibility requirements are
high-impact projects that are likely to require significant distribution upgrades,
network upgrades, and/or are dependent upon facilities triggered by earlier
queued projects. The Utilities contended that they lacked sufficient data on
high-impact projects to extend any fixed price option to such projects.
The fee for the fixed price option is $10,000, which is non-refundable. The
Utilities stated that this fee is necessary to pay for the additional resources
required to prepare the fixed price estimate.
The Utilities stated that Interconnection Requests that meet the eligibility
criteria may opt for the Fixed Price Option whereby the Utility will prepare a
Fixed Price Option Estimate which includes an estimate of the costs to
interconnect a generating facility with certain specified elements will be offered
by the Utility on a fixed price basis. In this way, for all interconnection
applicants proceeding under the Fixed Price Option, such specified elements
included in the fixed price will be carried through to the Interconnection
Agreement and will not be subject to later true-up to actual cost.
Within 20 days following selection of the Fixed Price Option and payment
of the Fixed Price Option fee, the interconnection applicant must provide
additional technical details, and 60 business days later the Utility will complete
the fixed price that will be offered to the interconnection applicant and will
include a description of any cost elements not included in the fixed price. Such
excluded cost elements are costs of required environmental studies,
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environmental mitigation, permits, or easements related to the construction and
installation of the Utility’s facilities, which are excluded due to the
unpredictability and potential magnitude of these costs. Accordingly, the
interconnection applicant will be responsible for the actual cost of these excluded
items.
In the cost certainty motion, the Utilities proposed, “…that any difference,
either due to overcollection or undercollection, would be trued up in customer
rates through the normal General Rate Case (GRC) capital work order process.”
No further details on this proposal were included in the motion or the utilities’
proposed revisions to Tariff Rule 21.
On April 16, 2015, the assigned ALJ ruled that additional information was
needed for the parties and the Commission to evaluate this proposal, and
directed that no later than May 1, 2015, the Utilities shall file and serve a
supplement to their April 1, 2015, motion setting forth details of this ratemaking
proposal. The Utilities were required to describe how differences in project
interconnection costs, either over or under-collections, would be treated for
purposes of a utility’s plant-in-service and regulated rate base. The Utilities were
also required to explain their justification for including any such costs in the
regulated revenue requirement, and particularly address the incentives created
by their ratemaking proposal and customer rates.
On May 8, 2015, the Utilities responded and stated that their Fixed Price
Option is designed to minimize any difference between the fixed price given to
an interconnection applicant and the actual cost to interconnect the applicant, but
that such differences may still occur. Thus, the Utilities stated that they crafted a
proposal that ensures their legal right to cost recovery, using a currently
established recording methodology, while still improving interconnection cost
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predictability by offering price certainty to a subset of Rule 21 interconnection
applicants. Specifically, the Utilities proposed truing up the difference, either
due to overcollection or undercollection, in customer rates through the GRC
process by treating the fixed price contracts for the Rule 21 interconnections
consistent with existing practices for other applicant-requested distribution
construction work. The Utilities explained that an estimate is developed for the
work to be performed and payment is made prior to work commencing. After
an estimate is provided, if the applicant wishes to proceed, the applicant pays
that estimate. The work is then performed. If the estimated costs are equal to the
recorded costs, this activity is recorded as net zero plant. For PG&E and SCE, if
the estimated costs exceed the recorded costs, the balance is recorded as
miscellaneous Other Operating Revenue. If the estimated costs are less than the
recorded costs, the excess is net rate base recorded, which is booked to
plant-in-service or rate base for recovery through customer rates. For SDG&E,
any over-collection or under-collection is recorded to rate base. In short, any cost
over or under recovery is allocated to ratepayers.
The Utilities emphasized that their joint price certainty proposal is
designed to minimize interconnection cost variances because eligibility for the
fixed price option is limited to Interconnection Requests that do not have large
impacts to the distribution system. Although the Utilities foresee that many
Interconnection Requests will be eligible for the fixed price option, the eligible
projects will be projects that do not require significant distribution upgrades
and/or are not dependent upon facilities triggered by earlier-queued projects,
which is designed to ensure a high level of confidence in the fixed price estimate,
and thus minimize cost variances. The Utilities also point out that other
proposed restrictions reduce the risk of cost variances such as: (1) the exclusion
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of certain cost elements, such as costs of required environmental studies,
environmental mitigation, etc., due to the unpredictability and potential
magnitude of these costs, and (2) a firm deadline for fixed cost estimate payment
to ensure cost estimates do not become stale. In summary, the Utilities argued
that impacts to customer rates, if any, would be minimal from the fixed cost
option.
On May 22, 2015, the following parties filed comments to the Utilities’ Joint
Cost Certainty proposal and Supplement: BioEnergy Association of California
(BioEnergy)/Placer County Air Pollution Control District (PCAPCD), SolarCity,
California Solar Energy Industries Association, NRG Energy, Inc., California
Energy Storage Alliance, Clean Coalition, and the Interstate Renewable Energy
Council. Generally, the commenting parties supported the concept of cost
certainty reflected in the Utilities’ proposal, but a number of parties also
provided critiques regarding specific aspects of the Utilities’ Fixed Price Option
proposal:
 Eligibility requirements: Some parties argued that the
eligibility requirements for the Fixed Price Option are
overly constrained and apply to a limited scope of the
simplest projects. In order to open the Fixed Price Option
up to a greater number of projects, Clean Coalition and
Interstate Renewable Energy Council call for the $500,000
upper limit on system upgrades to be dropped. One party
also proposed dropping the No Substation Upgrades
requirement for Fixed Price Option eligibility, as well as
the 5 MW eligibility limit for Independent Study Review
projects.
 $10,000 fee: Some developers opposed the $10,000 fee to
elect the Fixed Price Option as excessive and lacking
justification.
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 60 Business Day study period: SolarCity contended that
the 60 Business Day timeline for developing a fixed price
estimate should be reduced to 20 Business Days, as this
would be consistent with timelines to complete a
Supplemental Review. Clean Coalition stated that the
proposed 60 Business Day timeline for developing a fixed
price estimate would significantly lengthen the Fast Track
process and has not been properly justified by the Utilities,
and instead suggested a 30-Business Day timeline.
 Fixed Price Estimate Granularity and Review: Interstate
Renewable Energy Council proposed that the Fixed Price
Option estimate includes a detailed breakdown of
equipment costs, labor hours and rates, and all other
components of the estimate, and also believes that the
Fixed Price Option process should include the ability for
the applicant to discuss the fixed price estimate with the
Utility.
Some parties’ comments included alternative proposals to increase cost
certainty and predictability within the interconnection process, either alongside
or in lieu of the Utilities’ Fixed Price Option proposal. For instance, a number of
parties expressed support for more up-front data on system upgrade component
costs and local system configurations at a customer’s site, which led to the Unit
Cost Guide and Enhanced Pre-Application Report proposals put forth in the
November 9, 2015 Joint Motion on Cost Certainty.
However, some parties sought a more expansive cost certainty model than
the Utilities’ Fixed Price Option proposal, referred to as a Cost Envelope, which
they propose be available to more projects and have a wider band of applicant
responsibility for variations between estimated and actual costs than the Fixed
Price Option. BioEnergy/(PCAPCD) suggested a hybrid cost certainty
framework in which the Utilities’ Fixed Price Option can exist alongside a Cost
Envelope option that covers all other projects that are ineligible for the Fixed
- 16 -
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Price Option. BioEnergy/PCAPCD proposed a cost envelope with a declining
envelope range that narrows as a project progresses through the application
stages: a 25% envelope after System Impact Study, or a 15% envelope after
Facilities Study. Overestimations beyond the lower limit would be refunded to
the applicant, whereas underestimations over the upper limit would be picked
up by Utility shareholders. This would hold Utilities accountable for making
accurate estimations and would encourage greater accuracy and predictability of
interconnection costs.
Clean Coalition, on the other hand, proposed a 10 – 25% envelope for all
projects that pass Fast Track or Independent Study Review — i.e., in lieu of the
Utilities’ Fixed Price Option — to be elected by applicant any time before
entering into an Interconnection Agreement. Clean Coalition’s proposal would
maintain the No Substation Upgrade requirement as in the Fixed Price Option
proposal, would allow 30 days for preparation of the estimate, and would
allocate actual costs beyond the cost envelope limit to the Utilities’ proposed
GRC true-up mechanism. Clean Coalition suggests that an Independent
Evaluator review balancing account entries to ensure cost estimates are accurate
and consistent.
ORA, however, supported an alternative approach – “the Massachusetts
model.” As explained by ORA, under the Massachusetts cost envelope model,
interconnection applicants pay cost overruns of up to ten percent over the
estimated cost and utility shareholders absorb any overruns that exceed the
ten percent. Ratepayers do not assume any risk for cost overruns.1
ORA also opposed the Clean Coalition’s proposal for a modified Massachusetts Model which
would similarly allocate cost overruns to ratepayers.

1
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ORA reasoned that the Massachusetts cost envelope model serves to better
protect ratepayers by keeping any interconnection cost overruns shared between
the applicant (the entity creating the cost) and the Utility (the entity responsible
for the cost estimate.) ORA contended that the Massachusetts cost envelope
model also protects applicants from excessive increases in costs charged by the
Utilities, while also providing an incentive for the Utilities to provide accurate
cost estimates since the shareholders are responsible for any costs incurred above
the 10% cap.
ORA argued that the Utilities improperly implied in their Supplement to
the Joint Utilities’ Cost Certainty Proposal that utilities are always guaranteed a
rate of return on their investments. ORA contended that the Commission may
authorize cost recovery for utilities if they show that the costs incurred are
justified, and the Utilities’ Cost Certainty Proposal with a “true-up” for the
difference between actual and recovered costs in future GRCs is fundamentally
flawed and presumptuous because it does not provide for Commission review.
ORA concluded that the Utilities’ Cost Certainty Proposal improperly
shifts a utility’s revenue shortfall resulting from their inaccurate cost estimates to
ratepayers, which, under the current ratemaking principles, is the responsibility
of the generators, and the Utilities have provided no rationale to support the
reasonableness of this proposed cost shift. ORA stated that the Commission’s
longstanding ratemaking principles include avoiding cross-subsidies between
customer classes by ensuring that the entity that creates costs pay those costs.
ORA recommended adopting the Massachusetts model for Cost Certainty of
Interconnection and rejecting the Joint Utilities’ Cost Certainty Proposal.
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2.

Pre-Application Report Enhancements and
Unit Cost Guide
As set forth above, the moving parties explained that Electric Tariff Rule 21

would be improved with the development of: (1) a Unit Cost Guide to give
generation developers a readily available price list of typical interconnection
facilities and equipment, and (2) adding specific data, with associated costs and
timing, to be included in the Enhanced Pre-Application report.
The goal of the Pre-Application Report and Unit Cost Guide is to make
cost data available earlier to prospective interconnection applicants. The moving
parties’ proposal is captured in the Cost Guide Implementation Principles,
reproduced in Attachment A, which provide for the Utilities to develop the
Guide within 90 Calendar Days of the Commission’s decision. Using a consistent
format, each Utility will publish a Cost Guide for facilities generally required to
interconnect generation to their respective Distribution systems. While not be
binding for actual facility costs, the Cost Guide will provide the anticipated cost
of procuring and installing delineated facilities during the current year,
acknowledging that costs may vary among the Utilities and within an individual
Utility’s service territory. The Cost Guide will include forecast costs for
five years to allow project planning.
The specific proposals for Enhancements to the Pre-Application Report are
set forth in Attachment B. These enhanced and optional aspects will allow
interconnection applicants to obtain a Report tailored to the specific needs of the
project and the applicant.
We find that providing prospective interconnection applicants cost
estimates at an earlier stage and in a readily available format will improve the
operation of Electric Tariff Rule 21. We, therefore, conclude that the jointly
requested and unopposed proposed revisions to Tariff Rule 21 as set out in
- 19 -
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Attachments A and B should be approved. The Utilities should comply with the
filing schedules as agreed-to in Attachments A and B.
3.

Behind-the-Meter Storage
We similarly grant the joint request for improvements to the treatment of

non-exporting, behind-the-meter storage pursuant to Rule 21. Those
improvements include clarifications of the manner in which storage charging
load will be addressed in evaluating requests to interconnect energy storage
devices, with load aspects being dealt with pursuant to Electric Rules 2, 3, 15 and
16 just like other load. Cost allocation will also use the new load impacts as the
determining factor, and a new Interconnection Process Guide detailing the
processes by which the load aspects of energy storage are reviewed, including
specific size thresholds and cost responsibility of load-related upgrades not
already included in Rule 21 or Rules 2, 3, 15 and 16, will improve the process for
interconnection of behind the meter storage.
We also approve and endorse the proposed process for continuing the
collaborative efforts that have to date been so fruitful. The moving parties seek
to continue discussions initiated during the workshops to consider additional
potential changes to Rule 21. Specifically, the parties intend to work on defining
criteria for an expedited interconnection process for non-exporting energy
storage, for a particular AC/DC converter to immediately pass Rule 21 Fast
Track Initial Review after successful compliance testing, and a filing date for a
status report on developing consensus-based requirements to address the
“inadvertent export” issue. We, therefore, conclude that the jointly requested
and unopposed proposed revisions to Tariff Rule 21 as set out in Attachment C
should be approved, and the on-going process proposed in Attachment C
adopted as well. The Utilities should comply with the filing schedules as agreed
- 20 -
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to in Attachment C, and summarized in the Master Filing Schedule shown in
Attachment D to today’s decision.
4.

Establishing a Cost Certainty Framework
Senate Bill (SB) 350 established a variety of new procurement standards,

including an increase in renewable procurement to 50% by 2030 and additional
penetration of electric vehicles and various greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
reduction targets.2 In addition, SB 1122 established a 250 megawatt (MW)
bioenergy procurement target, bolstered by Governor Brown’s October 30, 2015
Emergency Order on Forest Biomass.3 These statutes and policies directly inform
today’s decision and our overall commitment to facilitating resource
interconnection and grid integration of intermittent renewable generating
resources.4 We anticipate the need to expeditiously integrate more wind and
solar resources, responding to the changes in system-wide customer load due to
anticipated increase of customer rooftop solar and Electric Vehicles deployment:
integration through interconnection. The role and functionality of distributed
energy resources (DERs) on the distribution and transmission grid informs
today’s actions. DERs, such as electric vehicles and distributed storage, are tools
we need harness to balance out the intermittency of wind and solar resources,

2

Public Utilities Code Section 454.51 and Section 454.52.

Governor Brown’s Emergency Order:
https://www.gov.ca.gov/docs/10.30.15_Tree_Mortality_State_of_Emergency.pdf.

3

CPUC Staff Whitepaper. “Beyond 33% Renewables: Grid Integration Policy for a Low Carbon
Future.” November 25, 2015.
http://www.cpuc.ca.gov/uploadedFiles/CPUC_Website/Content/Utilities_and_Industries/E
nergy/Reports_and_White_Papers/Beyond33PercentRenewables_GridIntegrationPolicy_Final.
pdf.
4
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and they can play that balancing role only if timely interconnected. DERs are a
critical piece in meeting the grid integration challenge.
D.12-09-018 established interconnection rules for developers and utilities
in adopting Electric Tariff Rule 21 (Rule 21) which governs the process by which
grid-interactive DER projects interconnect and integrate to the distribution grid.
Rule 21 establishes the standards to enable new facilities to connect to the
distribution grid while enabling utility engineers to interconnect new DER
facilities safely and investor-owned utilities (IOUs) to maintain overall the
system safety and reliability critical to ratepayers, electric workers, and our
economy.
To recover the costs of interconnection, our rules require DER developers
to finance distribution grid capacity upgrades to accommodate the new two-way
power flows on the distribution grid introduced by their generation. As part of
the Rule 21 study process, the utility produces an electrical plan of service and an
estimated cost to construct any identified system upgrades. Under the current
framework, the project developer includes these estimated upgrade costs in the
course of securing project financing to fund the project. Under our current rules,
project developers assume unlimited liability for any cost overruns incurred,5
even those stemming from circumstances unforeseen by the utility or by the
developer, or which might have been predictable to the utility with additional
data and grid analysis. These costs are either directly passed onto ratepayers via
higher prices or would lead to a high failure rate of applicant DER projects. In
either circumstance, this unlimited liability creates a large risk profile for DER

5

Rule 21 Section E.4.c, Interconnection Cost Responsibility - Timing of Cost Identification.
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project development in California, raising the cost of investing in DER, and thus
the cost to ratepayers for an eventual Power Purchase Agreement (PPA). One
party cites instances of ten- and thirteen-fold variations in interconnection costs
over the original estimate, and describes such degree of uncertainty “crippling
for private developers and discouraging for public agencies that are working
with the state to achieve its climate and clean energy goals.”6 Today’s decision
reduces cost uncertainty, diminishes risk for project development, and is
calculated to spur investment needed to meet California’s statutory GHG
reduction and renewable procurement and integration goals. Providing cost
certainty to developers, utilities, and ratepayers is also a part of the
Commission’s overall mandate to provide safe reliable service at just and
reasonable rates.7
Cost certainty is a framework that clearly communicates the precise level
of financial risk assumed when funding capacity upgrades for DER projects. As
early as September 26, 2012 Amended Scoping Memo and Ruling in this
proceeding, the Commission asked parties to propose ways to address barriers to
the interconnection process, including the implementation of a cost certainty
framework.8 Over the course of the proceeding, parties have focused discussions
around two proposed frameworks: a Fixed Price Option as proposed by the Joint
Utilities, and a Cost Envelope, described in various permutations by IREC, Clean

Bioenergy/PCAPCD Comments on the Joint Utilities’ Motion for Interconnection Cost Certainty,
May 22, 2015, p. 5.

6

7

Public Utilities Code Section 451.

8

Amended Scoping Memo and Ruling, September 26, 2012.
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Coalition, ORA, and BioEnergy/PCAPCD.9 The cost envelope was also
recommended, in part, in the July 18, 2014 Energy Division Staff Proposal.10 Both
proposals intend to achieve greater cost certainty in the interconnection process.
These two proposals are described in additional detail, below.
A successful cost certainty framework limits developer liability for
inaccurate cost estimates provided by the utility to a reasonable level. Cost
certainty shifts the balance between timeliness of creating the cost estimate and
the accuracy of the estimate. The two primary Rule 21 study processes, Fast
Track and Independent Study, balance these competing goals. We adopt a cost
certainty framework, in part, to establish higher-confidence cost estimates and to
reduce the impact of inaccurate cost estimates on project financing costs, with the
express hope that ratepayers will benefit from reduced PPA prices.
The crux of the debate between the two cost certainty frameworks center
on two main questions: (1) does the proposed regime provide an adequate level
of cost certainty to Rule 21 project developers, and (2) does the ratemaking
treatment for actual cost incurred beyond the adopted limit of a developer’s
financial responsibility adequately align with the interests of ratepayers,
developers, and utility shareholders.
In adopting a cost certainty framework, the Commission recognizes the
challenges that utilities face in producing timely high-confidence cost estimates.
These challenges include the need to produce interconnection studies in a timely

9

See, Comments filed by Interstate Renewable Energy Council Inc., October 25, 2012, pg 7.

CPUC Staff Proposal. “Cost Certainty for the Interconnection Process.” July 18, 2014. Found
in, Administrative Law Judge Ruling Setting Schedule for Comments on Staff Reports and
Scheduling Prehearing Conference, Sept 29, 2014.
10
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manner while lacking adequate data on field conditions. We also recognize that,
as a product of D.12-09-018, the Fast Track and Independent Study Process are
relatively new, and that the utilities’ execution of these processes will continue to
evolve and improve as the utilities gain more experience processing applications
for various types of Rule 21 projects.
We further anticipate that the Integration Capacity Analysis being
developed in the Distribution Resources Plan proceeding (R.14-08-013) will help
direct developers to grid locations with adequate hosting capacity (and thus a
lower chance of triggering significant distribution system upgrades). Cost
uncertainty is also reduced through the adoption of the Unit Cost Guide and
Enhanced Pre-Application Report in today’s decision because they will make
system upgrades and associated costs more predictable.
We are also motivated by the need to encourage increasing the access,
resolution, and representativeness of data utilized by the utilities in the
interconnection process. Modernizing the interconnection process is the essential
component to achieve our policy and statuary goals of interconnecting renewable
energy, deploying DERs and reducing GHG emissions. In adopting a cost
certainty framework, we aim to encourage and incentivize the utilities to take the
necessary steps that will allow them to use the highest-resolution, most
up-to-date asset management databases in performing interconnection studies.
Increased access and use of higher-quality, timely data will improve the accuracy
of cost estimates.
Under the Fixed Price Option, utilities would provide developers with a
binding cost estimate in exchange for more up-front study time. As proposed,
the Fixed Price Option would be available to DER projects that meet the specific
eligibility requirements, pay a $10,000 fee, and allow for a 60-businsess day
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up-front study period. The Fixed Price Option would then allocate the difference
between estimated and actual costs to ratepayers. The utilities would put into
rate base the capital expenditures associated with any system upgrades beyond
the estimated cost funds provided by the developer, as the utilities would be
funding the system upgrade costs themselves. If the fixed price estimate was too
high, any unspent funds would be recorded as Other Operating Revenue.11 This
revenue would presumably offset revenue requirement collections from
ratepayers.
Critics of the Joint Utilities’ Fixed Price Option anticipate that the eligibility
requirements will prevent the projects that are in most need of cost certainty—
i.e., projects applying to interconnect in the grid locations for which cost
estimates are the most unpredictable—from accessing the Fixed Price Option and
a cost certainty regime.12 Other pre-requisites would deter many
otherwise-eligible developers from electing it.13 ORA argues that the Fixed Price
Option improperly transfers the risk of inaccurate cost estimates from developers
to ratepayers.14 Other parties believe that transferring the risk of cost overruns

Joint Utility Supplement to the Joint Utility Motion Proposing Rule 21 Tariff Language Implementing
Joint Cost Certainty Proposal, May 22, 2015, pp. 5-6.

11

E.g., Bioenergy/PCAPCD Comments on the Joint Utilities’ Motion for Interconnection Cost
Certainty, May 22, 2015, p. 7.

12

E.g., Clean Coalition Comments on Joint Utility Motion on Language Implementing Joint Cost
Certainty Proposal, May 22, 2015, p. 2.

13

ORA Reply Comments on the Joint Utility Motion Proposing Rule 21 Tariff Language Implementing
Joint Cost Certainty Proposal, June 8, 2015, p. 8.
14
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from developers to utility shareholders would better align the incentivizes for
the utilities to improve cost estimate accuracy.15
Under the Cost Envelope, a developer’s responsibility for inaccurate cost
estimates would be capped at a given percent of the provided interconnection
cost estimate. The Cost Envelope framework would limit developer risk for
inaccurate utility cost estimates to a given percent rage around the cost estimate
provided by the utilities to the developer on the GIA signed by both parties. The
cost envelope framework, as proposed, could be applied to all Rule 21 projects.16
The Cost Envelope framework pushes the utility towards providing developers
an accurate cost estimate while allowing the utility a reasonable buffer to absorb
unanticipated overages.
The Joint Utilities argue that across-the-board DER interconnection cost
certainty is premature given the unpredictable nature of studying larger, more
complex projects in older and/or constrained grid locations. The utilities also
argue that they lack experience interconnecting Rule 21 export projects.1718

E.g., ORA Reply Comments, June 8, 2015, p. 5; IREC Comments on the Staff Reports Regarding
Interconnection Cost Certainty and Energy Storage Interconnection, September 12, 2014, p. 4;
Bioenergy/PCAPCD Comments on the Joint Utilities’ Motion, May 22, 2015, p. 10.
15

E.g., IREC Comments on the Staff Reports Regarding Interconnection Cost Certainty and Energy
Storage Interconnection, September 12, 2014, p. 4.

16

17

Rule 21 Non-Export projects are unlikely to trigger system upgrades and thus are not
germane to the cost certainty discussion.

18

This lack of experience, according to the utilities, combined with the fact that data on
estimated versus actual costs for post-D.12-09-018 Rule 21 export projects are not included in
the proceeding record renders any adopted cost envelope range arbitrary and unsupported by
evidence. The Joint Utilities, however, submit quarterly interconnection data reports to the
CPUC’s Energy Division containing confidential data on estimated costs, actual costs, and
true-up.
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Parties such as IREC, Clean Coalition, ORA, and BioEnergy/PCAPCD
assert that making utility shareholders responsible for cost overruns beyond the
percent cap would squarely place the risk of inaccurate cost estimates on the
utility.19 This would be appropriate, parties reason, as utilities are the entities
that are solely responsible for developing the estimates. The Joint Utilities
counter by stating such a proposal violates cost-of-service ratemaking tenets,
contradicts the Public Utilities Regulatory Policy Act of 1978 (PURPA), lacks
detailed analysis, and unfairly shifts substantial risk to the utility without regard
for critical inherent uncertainties in the interconnection review process and Rule
21’s compromise between the level of estimate certainty and interconnection
process efficiency.20
For reasons detailed below, we elect to adopt a 25% Cost Envelope as a
five-year pilot as a cost certainty framework for all interconnection under Rule 21
under certain provisions as detailed in this decision.
4.1.

Adoption of 25% Cost Envelope

Based on our review of the record, we conclude that the current Rule 21
interconnection process is not yielding sufficient ratepayer benefit and needs to
be adjusted to create more cost certainty to achieve the state’s statutory
renewable procurement integration, and GHG reduction goals.
We acknowledge that a cost certainty framework is a new and innovative
adjustment enabling more efficient integration of DERs. We anticipate that it

ORA Reply Comments on the Joint Utility Motion Proposing Rule 21 Tariff Language Implementing
Joint Cost Certainty Proposal, June 8, 2015, p. 8.
19

Joint Utility Comments on the Staff Report Regarding Cost Certainty for the Rule 21 Interconnection
Process, September 12, 2014, p. 18.

20
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will take some time to evaluate whether or not ratepayers are receiving adequate
benefits from the framework. In consideration of the above, we adopt a cost
envelope framework on a five-year pilot basis to test the model. The range of the
cost envelope should be set at 25% (both above and below the utility provided
estimate), per Clean Coalition,21 and available to all projects applying for
interconnection under the Fast Track or Independent Study Processes in Electric
Tariff Rule 21, per IREC.22 The pilot we authorize today is available to projects
applying to the Fast Track and Independent Study Processes; the Utilities may
file an advice letter to extend the Cost Envelope to projects in the Distribution
Group Study Process23 or Cluster Study. The Cost Envelope shall be applied to
the estimated cost provided by the utility on the GIA documentation. In order to
inform the GIA and to elect the Cost Envelope, projects that successfully
complete either Fast Track Initial Review or Supplemental Review must pay a
new $2,500 deposit and allow an additional 20 business days for the Utility to
develop a cost estimate following the completion of the engineering review
phase.24 Developers applying under the Independent Study Process must pay
Clean Coalition Opening Comments on Staff Proposals for Cost Certainty, September 12, 2014,
Attachment 3; Clean Coalition Comments on Joint Utility Motion on Language Implementing Joint
Cost Certainty Proposal, May 22, 2015, p. 10.
21

IREC Comments on the Staff Report Regarding Interconnection Cost Certainty, September 12, 2014,
p. 4.

22

We note that the distribution group study process may be the appropriate process to
interconnect microgrids; we direct Energy Division to monitor microgrid development and to
determine if applying the cost envelope to the distribution group study process will facilitate
microgrid deployment.

23

To clarify, projects that pass either Fast Track Initial or Supplemental review must pay the
$2500 deposit for a supplemental 20 business day cost envelope estimate development process
within 10 business days of receiving the utility’s non-binding cost estimate following
completion of Initial or Supplemental Review

24
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the required deposits and complete both a System Impact Study and Facilities
Study in order to elect the Cost Envelope. These processes were established in
D.12-09-018. This cost envelope framework appropriately balances study
timeliness and estimate accuracy by providing the Utilities additional up-front
study time and financial resources to produce high-confidence cost estimates for
Fast Track projects, and by requiring Independent Study Process projects to
undergo the maximum available course of study, while limiting developer
liability to 25% above estimated interconnection costs. The cost envelope
framework is designed to balance risk factors between developers, utility
shareholders, and ratepayers.
The Cost Envelope framework will work to better facilitate the
interconnection of distribution energy resources and limit developer risk
exposure for cost estimate overruns. Capping developer responsibility for
inaccurate cost estimates, however, does not adequately address many of the
root causes of these inaccuracies. According to the Joint Utilities, a primary
source of cost estimate inaccuracy is the fact that a majority of field verification
tasks—including environmental studies, biological studies, easement/rights
checks, wind loading for poles, engineering and design, and “job walks”—as
well as final detailed engineering are not currently performed until after
completion of the Fast Track or Independent Study processes and the execution
of a GIA.25 The Joint Utilities explain that while the decision to delay field
verifications and detailed engineering until after the GIA adds a level of
uncertainty to the study phase’s cost estimate, it permits faster, more efficient
25 Joint

Utilities’ Response to Energy Division Staff Proposal on Cost Certainty, September 12, 2014,
pp. 13-14.
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processing of an applicant’s interconnection request and conserves the resources
necessary to perform such tasks until an applicant reaches a high level of
confidence that it wishes to pursue interconnection.26
We conclude that we need to improve the interconnection study process to
make it more likely to yield an accurate cost estimate at the execution of the GIA.
In adopting the 25% Cost Envelope, we establish new data collection
requirements to track overestimates and underestimates to determine the
effectiveness of this new cost envelope framework, as well as reporting metrics
that will help the Commission and parties gauge the utilities’ progress in
modernizing the interconnection study process and producing high-confidence
cost estimates. We also require more up-front work by the developer and the
utility, as described below, in order to access this cost certainty framework.
Overall, our pilot adds steps to the work that must be completed by the
developer and the utility to reduce the margin of cost estimate uncertainty.
The five-year pilot we adopt in this decision includes a requirement that
developers shall submit a more thorough and detailed Rule 21 interconnection
application in order to elect the Cost Envelope framework. We take from the
Joint Utilities’ Fixed Price Option proposal the “Technical Scope Package,” as it
would provide the utility with additional details on the applicant generator as it
performs its study and derives its cost estimates.27 As part of this requirement,

26

Ibid, p. 10.

Joint Utility Motion Proposing Rule 21 Tariff Language Implementing Joint Cost Certainty Proposal,
April 1, 2015, pp. 5-6.

27
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the developer in electing the cost envelope for interconnection shall provide the
following “Technical Scope Package” as part of its interconnection application:28
1. Final location of the Point of Common Coupling (Point of Change of
Ownership);
2. Final location of the Point of Interconnection;
3. Confirmation of service voltage;
4. Confirmation that technical data provided in the Interconnection
Request is accurate, including equipment type, model and
manufacturer;
5. A site drawing of a scale of 1:30 or less, which shows the final location
of the Point of Common Coupling, Point of Interconnection, and final
location and routing of conductors and equipment between the Point of
Common Coupling and the Point of Interconnection; and
6. Identification of any constraints or limitations related to the siting or
routing of conductors and equipment between the Point of Common
Coupling and the Point of Interconnection.
The Cost Envelope will be enacted upon the cost estimate provided to the
developer in the GIA documentation. In signing a GIA, the utility and developer
agree that the Cost Envelope shall be applied to the actual cost of facilities and
system upgrades upon final accounting true-up, following the utility’s issuance
of Permission to Operate. Estimated and actual cost documentation provided to
a developer shall be itemized, such that a developer and the Commission can
understand the exact breakdown of labor, Operations and Maintenance, and
capital expenditures for each job activity and installed piece of equipment. Upon

The utility will evaluate any modifications to determine if such modifications constitute a
Material Modification to the Interconnection Request, consistent with Rule 21 Sections C and
F.3.b.v.

28
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final accounting true-up, the utility shall provide documentation to the
developer and the Commission stating itemized actual costs.
We clarify that the Cost Envelope shall only apply to the interconnection
costs that are under the utilities’ control and should be thus reasonably expected
to be estimated within 25% accuracy. For instance, the Joint Utilities’ Fixed Cost
Option proposal would exclude costs associated with required environmental
studies, environmental mitigation, permits, or easements related to the
construction and installation of interconnection facilities or distribution system
upgrades.29 These cost elements are incurred in response to a developer’s
interconnection request and do not directly pertain to upgrades to a utility’s
distribution system. As such, these costs shall remain the sole responsibility of
the project developer.
We further order the creation of a memorandum account to track actual
interconnection costs that fall above or below the 25% envelope.30 Each entry
into the memorandum account shall utilize standardized line-item accounting
and shall include itemized actual and estimated costs broken down into relevant
categories of component costs, labor, and Operations and Maintenance, a
description of the main driver(s) of the inaccurate estimate, and an explanation of
how the utility attempted to mitigate or take steps to prevent estimates outside of
the 25% range. The net of both cost and proceeds incurred should be reflected in
the account balance. The utilities shall file a Tier 2 advice letter adopting the cost
29

Joint Utilities Cost Certainty Proposal, January 18, 2013, p 6; Joint Utilities Motion Proposing
Rule 21 Tariff Language Implementing Joint Cost Certainty Proposal, April 1, 2015, p 7.

30

Clean Coalition Opening Comments on Staff Proposals for Cost Certainty, September 12, 2014,
Attachment 3; Joint Utility Comments on Proposed Decision Granting Joint Motions to Approve
Proposed Revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21, March 7, 2016, p. 6.
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envelope and associated memorandum accounts within 60 days of today’s
decision. At minimum, the advice letter should include interconnection
application documentation including cost envelope selection box and “technical
scope package,” and memorandum account details, including explanation about
each project expense, how project expenses will be tracked over time and how
booked expenses will be netted across projects. The utilities shall also provide a
technical report, which includes comprehensive and detailed information about
each entry into the memorandum account, attached as an appendix.
Each utility would then be able to request recovery of the account balance
in a separate section of its triennial General Rate Case, subject to reasonableness
review. Utilities may be able to recover from ratepayers the net of inaccurate
estimates upon a showing that such costs were prudently incurred, given the
causes of cost estimate inaccuracy within a utility’s ability to control. Net cost
overruns deemed imprudently incurred would be allocated to utility
shareholders.
In our determination, the memorandum account equitably spreads the risk
of inaccurate cost estimates between developers and utility shareholders across
the entire portfolio of Rule 21 projects. The Commission deems that the potential
shareholder responsibility for imprudently incurred interconnection costs
through a reasonableness review properly aligns the impetus for better cost
estimating by the entity that is solely responsible for developing the estimate:
the utility. Understandably, records submitted that do not use a traditional line
item accounting format will be more challenging to review. Using line-item
accounting, interconnection cost overruns will be knowable and sharable. This
type of accounting methodology used to describe cost driver information will
assist the reasonably knowledgeable accountant. Component pieces, labor,
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expenses for upgrading different elements of the grid, all of these numbers are
knowable, countable, recordable, and sharable. Any submission of cost overruns
should identify where costs accrued, when, and how the utility attempted to
mitigate the situation.
4.2.

Imposing Potential Shareholder Liability
for Inaccurate Cost Estimates is
Permissible

The Joint Utilities comments regarding the Staff Report,31 claiming that the
Staff Proposal’s Cost Envelope Model “appears to violate PURPA, in that it
denies the IOUs of the recovery of interconnection costs.”32 The Joint Utilities
imply that unforeseeable complications may arise after its estimate of
interconnection cost, and thus a utility may be reasonably required to spend in
excess of the cost envelope margin beyond its binding estimate to safely and
reliably interconnect the facility to the distribution grid. We disagree.
The cost envelope process described herein does not violate PURPA
because it allows the utility to recover costs that exceed the 125% cost estimate
that would be presumed reasonable. Specifically, the utility could seek to show
in its next GRC or in a standalone application that the cost overruns themselves
were reasonable, and if the Commission finds that those costs were reasonably
incurred then the utility may recover costs exceeding the 125% envelope from
ratepayers. If the utility either decides not to seek compensation for excess costs

Comments of Southern California Edison Company (U 338-E), San Diego Gas & Electric Company
(U 902-E) and Pacific Gas and Electric Company (U 39-E) on The Staff Report Regarding Cost
Certainty For The Rule 21 Interconnection Process (Joint Utilities’ Comments), filed on
September 12, 2014 in R.11-09-011.

31

32

Joint Utilities’ Comments at p. 22.
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or the Commission fails to find such costs to be reasonable, then such overages
will accrue to the utility’s shareholders.
Qualifying Facilities, as defined by PURPA, may apply for interconnection
under Rule 21. PURPA defines the interconnection costs that a utility may
recover from Qualifying Facilities in 18 Code of Federal Regulations
Section 292.306 (emphasis added):
Interconnection costs means the reasonable costs of
connection, switching, metering, transmission, distribution,
safety provisions and administrative costs incurred by the
electric utility directly related to the installation and
maintenance of the physical facilities necessary to permit
interconnected operations with a qualifying facility . . ..
The Joint Utilities acknowledge:
[Section 292.306] is designed to provide the State regulatory
authorities . . . with the flexibility to ensure that all costs
which are shown to be reasonably incurred by the electric
utility as a result of interconnection with the qualifying facility
will be considered as part of the obligation of the qualifying
facility under it.33
The reasonableness review appropriately balances risk between developers,
shareholders, and ratepayers. While the utilities assert that PURPA creates a
barrier, we disagree because we give the utilities the opportunity to demonstrate
reasonableness.

Joint Utilities Comments at p. 22, citing 1977-1981 Regulations Preambles ¶ 30,128,866 (1980)
(emphasis added).

33
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4.3.

Utilities must update their interconnection process
data usage capabilities

The aforementioned procurement mandates, and the anticipated proliferation
of DERs generally, point to a fundamental need for better data and back-end IT
systems at the disposal of the utility engineers who perform interconnection
studies. In adopting the memorandum account, we stress that we view the
opportunities afforded by the current Rule 21 study processes as a floor and not a
ceiling. The utilities should perform the necessary in-house and field studies that
can produce an estimate within a 25% range of actual interconnection costs.
The utilities’ current cost estimating process relies on a desk review of the
applicant generator’s impact on the local distribution system, without the benefit
of detailed power flow modeling, field verification, or final detailed engineering.
Cost estimate inaccuracy can be attributed to a utility’s inability to predict actual
conditions in the field for the utility’s distribution system or the site itself. This
lack of accuracy results in part from the project information provided in a
developer’s application and the system data the utility utilizes to complete an
interconnection study. The future interconnection process should be able to
inform developers about dispatch priority concerns, conflicting real-time grid
needs,34 and other real-time distribution grid signals to facilitate the timely
interconnection of various types of DER facilities with bidirectional capabilities.35
We invite the utilities to submit applications, as necessary, to ensure that they
have the tools required to produce the accurate cost estimates required for this
Administrative Law Judge’s Ruling 14-10-003. Noticing Workshop Jointly Led by the
California Independent System Operator, March 24, 2016, p. 5.

34

D.16-01-025. Decision Regarding Underlying Vehicle Grid Integration Application and
Motion to Adopt Settlement Agreement, January 14, 2016, p. 150.

35
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process. The applications should be well-calibrated to produce a higher degree
of cost certainty, achieve the renewable procurement and integration goals the
legislature has mandated, and are well-designed to maintain system safety,
reliability, and just and reasonable rates.
Utility distribution engineers should utilize their creativity, talents and
expertise, to analyze distribution grid data provided through multiple gateways
in developing interconnection upgrade cost estimates. For projects electing the
Cost Envelope, the final cost estimate, provided in the GIA will attach after
two study processes. These study processes should adequately allow the utility
to estimate interconnection costs within 25% accuracy when interconnection and
integrating a new DER facility to the distribution grid in a safe and reliable
manner at just and reasonable rates.
4.4.

Cost Envelope Pilot and Required Reporting

The discussion above outlines our expectations for appropriately balancing
risk between the developer, utility shareholders and ratepayers to facilitate
timely and accurate interconnection cost estimates to enable the integration of
more DERs to the distribution grid. In light of the data that we will gather (as
described above) and as additional experience is gained using the Cost Envelope
framework, we recognize that the framework will need to be revisited as the
utilities and developers gain experience. Therefore, we treat the Cost Envelope
framework that we adopt in this decision as a five-year pilot period. A five-year
pilot period is an appropriate length of time to allow the utilities to collect a
representative sample of projects from which to evaluate the effectiveness of the
25% Cost Envelope to interconnect and integrate DER into the distribution grid.
Given that the interconnection process can take over two years to complete for
certain projects, the pilot period will allow the Commission, in conjunction with
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utilities and other stakeholders, to inform a permanent cost certainty framework
based on empirical cost estimating data and the improvements to the utilities’
data access and utilization we order in this decision. We direct the utilities, in
consultation with the Commission’s Energy Division, to host a series of
workshops, at least semi-annually, to provide a forum for parties and the
Commission to discuss the cost envelope pilot and the utilities’ progress in
improving the interconnection process.
To help evaluate the pilot period, the utilities shall continue to submit, on a
quarterly basis, all pending and completed Rule 21 interconnection project
true-up documents to the Commission. In the quarterly report, we further direct
the utilities to use consistent measurements, to produce records and to develop
tools to track the progress by which the utilities increase the accuracy of their
cost estimates in the interconnection process. At minimum, the utilities shall
include in this report metrics that indicate progress towards realizing improved
data access and utilization in the course of modernizing the interconnection
process and producing higher confidence cost estimates. These metrics will help
us evaluate the pilot period. The quarterly reports shall also track actual costs of
preparing a cost envelope estimate for Fast Track applicants as well as cost
differential data and narrative technical descriptions of all entries into the
memorandum account. The utilities shall host a workshop with parties to
discuss the format of the new sections of the quarterly report within 120 days of
today’s decision. In consultation with Energy Division, the utilities shall also
establish a working group to refine these metrics and reporting, with the
objective of improving the interconnection process to create an agile distribution
grid.
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The utilities shall continue to provide both the public and private Rule 21
Quarterly Report to ensure that utilities continue to develop robust tracking and
metrics of success to submit to Energy Division for further analysis. The
Quarterly Report shall be broken down by facility type for greater analysis
capacity.36 Any further reporting or metrics requests by Energy Division shall be
added to the Rule 21 Quarterly Report.
We adopt the cost envelope and associated new processes as a five-year
pilot because such changes do not provide for an “apples to apples” comparison
to past interconnection projects, and thus the cost envelope need not be limited
to cost overruns or underestimates as indicated by the average or range of past
projects. We intend to evaluate the efficacy of the interconnection process,
including the deviations between estimated cost and actual cost, under the cost
envelope framework pilot. The process we pilot is calibrated to reduce
uncertainty, and yield more information that will incentivize and reduce the cost
for renewable development, and for the ratepayers who pay PPA prices. We
note that this five-year pilot period will also see an overall increase in customer
energy choices, bolstered by the rollout of time-of-use pricing. We acknowledge
that a reduction in risk and uncertainty in the deployment and integration of
DERs will facilitate expanded customer choice. At the end of the pilot, the
utilities may file an application to make the cost envelope pilot permanent if the
pilot successfully enables DERs to interconnect to the grid. The Commission will

Reporting should differentiate applications for storage facilities, electric vehicle projects, solar,
wind, bioenergy and other types of projects, including combined DER project facilities, so that
Energy Division can determine where more guidance is required.

36
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need to consider at the conclusion of this pilot how the Cost Envelope framework
has impacted both PPAs and the accessibility of customer choice.
5.

Smart Inverted Working Group – Continued Collaboration
Early in the nearly five-year time this proceeding has been open, the

parties created the SIWG as a forum for collaboratively developing advanced
inverter functionality for inclusion in Rule 21. The productive history, current
work, and a compliance filing requirement for the Working Group is detailed in
Attachment E. We encourage the parties and other interested stakeholders to
continue to participate in the Working Group. Our Staff in the Energy Division
will also continue to monitor emerging issues as improved inverters are
deployed and communication protocols developed.
Consensus proposals pertaining to SIWG recommendations or Rule 21
interconnection more broadly may be brought forward for Commission
consideration by the Utilities in the form of Advice Letters or Applications as
appropriate. Other parties may file Petitions for Rulemaking pursuant to
Rule 6.3 of the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure or Complaints as
set forth in Rule 4. The Commission has opened two proceedings related to
distributed resources where interconnection issues may also be
addressed: Rulemakings (R.) 14-08-013 and R.14-10-003.
6.

Comments on Alternate Proposed Decision
The alternate proposed decision of Commissioner Catherine J.K. Sandoval

in this matter was mailed to the parties in accordance with Section 311 of the
Public Utilities Code and comments were allowed under Rule 14.3 of the
Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure. Comments were filed on
May 26, 2016 by Fronius USA, California Solar Energy Industries Association,
Bioenergy Association of California, Clean Coalition, Interstate Renewable
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Energy Council, Solar City, ORA, and jointly by SCE, PG&E and SDG&E. Reply
Comments were filed on May 31. 2016 by ORA, SolarCity, IREC, Clean Coalition
and SCE, PG&E and SDG&E jointly.
In response to comments, we make several minor clarifications. We
summarize these changes. We clarify that the Cost Envelope pilot does not
apply to the Distribution Group Study Process or the Cluster Study process;
however, the utilities may file an advice letter at a later date to expand the pilot
to these processes once there is sufficient data available. We clarify how the pilot
applies to the Fast Track study process. In response to comments from ORA, we
clarify the information required for the memorandum accounts being piloted.
We also clarify that the utility may seek reasonableness review through a GRC or
a standalone application. In response to the joint comments from the Utilities,
we extend the timeline for the filing of the initial tariff to 60 days. Other minor
clarifications are made throughout the decision.
7.

Assignment of Proceeding
Michael Picker is the assigned Commissioner and Maribeth A. Bushey is

the assigned ALJ in this proceeding.
Findings of Facts
1. On November 9, 2015, SCE, SDG&E, PG&E, California Solar Energy
Industries Association, Clean Coalition, CODA Energy and Interstate Renewable
Energy Council, Inc., filed and served their joint motion proposing
Pre-Application Report Enhancements and the development of a Unit Cost
Guide.
2. The specific elements of the Unit Cost Guide are set forth in Attachment A
to today’s decision.
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3. The specific elements of the Pre-Application Report Enhancements are set
forth in Attachment B to today’s decision.
4. No party opposed the proposed Pre-Application Report Enhancements
and development of a Unit Cost Guide.
5. The proposed Pre-Application Report Enhancements and development of
a Unit Cost Guide are reasonable.
6. On November 18, 2015, PG&E, SCE, SDG&E, the Interstate Renewable
Energy Council, Inc., the Clean Coalition, Robert Bosch LLC and Stem, Inc. filed
and served a joint motion setting forth proposed revisions to Electric Tariff
Rule 21 to address interconnection of behind-the-meter, non-exporting energy
storage. The specific actions to be taken and the applicable timetable for
behind-the-meter, non-exporting energy storage are set forth Attachment C to
today’s decision.
7. No party opposed the proposed revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21 to
address interconnection of behind-the-meter, non-exporting energy storage.
8. The proposed revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21 to address
interconnection of behind-the-meter, non-exporting energy storage are
reasonable.
9. DERs, such as electric vehicles and distributed energy storage, are tools for
balancing out intermittency of interconnected wind and solar resources. Electric
Tariff Rule 21 generally governs the interconnection process for distribution
energy resources.
10. A cost certainty framework establishes a higher-confidence cost estimate
and reduces the impact of inaccurate cost estimates on financing costs for
distribution energy resource projects. It is reasonable to assume that ratepayers
should benefit from reduced PPA prices from a cost certainty framework.
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11. The cost envelope framework with the process improvements adopted
herein appropriately balances risk factors between developers, utility
shareholders and ratepayers. This cost envelope framework appropriately
balances study timeliness and estimate accuracy by requiring projects to undergo
the maximum available course of study while reducing unbound developer
liability.
12. It is reasonable that the cost envelope framework be set at 25%.
13. It is reasonable to create a memorandum account for the cost envelope
framework accounting with a technical report attached as an appendix within
60 days.
14. It is reasonable to utilize the cost envelope framework on a five-year pilot
basis.
15. It is reasonable to require the utilities to provide robust reporting and
metrics to enable the Commission to monitor progress in developing an
interconnection process that supports an agile distribution grid. Increased access
and use of higher-quality, timely data will improve the accuracy of cost
estimates.
16. New data collection requirements are needed to reduce the margin of cost
estimate uncertainty.
17. It is reasonable for the utilities to require the developers to include a
technical scope package in their generator interconnection application if they
elect the cost envelope framework.
18. It is reasonable for the utilities to create memorandum accounts to track all
interconnection costs that exceed the 25% cost envelope.
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19. It is reasonable for the utilities to host semi-annual workshops about the
changing interconnection process and receive input from parties and the
Commission.
20. The SIWG has completed its technical recommendations for Phase 2
communication protocols and Phase 3 additional advanced inverter functions
after three years of collaboration and consensus-building.
21. It is reasonable for the utilities to revise Rule 21 to reflect the technical
requirements of the Smart Inverter Working Group’s recommendations for Phase
2 communication protocols and Phase 3 additional advanced inverter functions,
following additional discussions to refine areas that require further consensus.
Conclusions of Law
1. The November 9, 2015, Joint Motion of SCE, SDG&E, PG&E, California
Solar Energy Industries Association, Clean Coalition, CODA Energy and
Interstate Renewable Energy Council, Inc., should be granted consistent with
today’s decision.
2. The November 18, 2015, joint motion of PG&E, SCE, SDG&E, the Interstate
Renewable Energy Council, Inc., the Clean Coalition, Robert Bosch LLC and
Stem, Inc. setting forth proposed revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21 to address
interconnection of behind-the-meter, non-exporting energy storage, with specific
actions and applicable timetable for behind-the-meter, non-exporting energy
storage are set forth Attachment C to today’s decision, should be granted.
3. Senate Bill (SB) 350 (de León, Chapter 547, 2015) requires the Commission
to focus energy procurement decisions on reducing GHG emissions by
40 percent by 2030, including efforts to achieve at least 50 percent renewable
energy procurement, doubling of energy efficiency, and promoting
transportation electrification. Public Utilities Code Sections 451.51 and 451.52.
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4. Decision 12-09-018 establishes interconnection rules for developers and
utilities in adopting Electric Tariff Rule 21 (Rule 21). Rule 21 should be updated
to apply a cost envelope of 25% for interconnection processes. This cost envelope
should apply for a provisional five-year term.
5. The cost envelope should be applied to the estimated cost provided by the
utility on the GIA documentation. In order to inform the GIA and to elect the
Cost Envelope, projects that successfully complete either Fast Track Initial
Review or Supplemental Review must pay a new $2,500 deposit and allow an
additional 20 business days for the Utility to develop a cost estimate following
the completion of the engineering review phase. Developers applying under the
Independent Study Process must pay the required deposits and complete both a
System Impact Study and Facilities Study in order to elect the Cost Envelope.
6. The utilities should continue to provide both the public and private
Rule 21 Quarterly Report to ensure that utilities continue to develop robust
tracking and metrics of success to submit to Energy Division for further analysis.
The Quarterly Report shall be broken down by facility type for greater analysis
capacity. Any further reporting or metrics requests by Energy Division shall be
added to the Rule 21 Quarterly Report.
7. The utilities should host workshops, in consultation with Energy Division,
at least semi-annually, to provide a forum to inquire about the utilities
interconnection process progress and to provide guidance.
8. The utilities should create a memorandum account to track interconnection
costs that are either above or below the 25% cost envelope for reasonableness
review for recovery in either a GRC or in a subsequent application. The
memorandum account should include a description of the main driver(s) of the
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inaccurate estimate, and an explanation of how the utility attempted to mitigate
or take steps to prevent estimates outside of the 25% range.
9. Code 18 of Federal Regulations Section 292.306 enables Qualifying
Facilities to interconnect to the grid and allows the utility to recover those
interconnection costs that are reasonable.
10. The utilities may seek to recover from ratepayers the actual
interconnection costs that exceed the cost envelope framework upon a showing
of reasonableness. This reasonableness review may occur in the utility’s GRC or
in a standalone application.
11. The parties should be encouraged to continue their now well-established
collaborative process to raise and resolve interconnection issues.
12. This proceeding should be closed.
13. This decision should be effective immediately.
ORDER
Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that:
1. The November 9, 2015 Joint Motion of Southern California Edison
Company, San Diego Gas & Electric Company, Pacific Gas and Electric
Company, California Solar Energy Industries Association, Clean Coalition,
CODA Energy and Interstate Renewable Energy Council, Inc. setting forth
proposals for the development of a Unit Cost Guide, as further specified in
Attachment A, and Pre-Application Report Enhancements, as shown in
Attachment B, is granted consistent with today’s decision.
2. The November 18, 2015 Joint Motion of Southern California Edison
Company, San Diego Gas & Electric Company, Pacific Gas and Electric
Company, the Interstate Renewable Energy Council, Inc., the Clean Coalition,
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Robert Bosch LLC and Stem, Inc. setting forth proposed revisions to Electric
Tariff Rule 21 to address interconnection of behind-the-meter, non-exporting
energy storage as described in Attachment C, is granted as set forth in Today’s
Decision.
3. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall file Tier 2 advice letters within
60 days of the effective date of today’s decision proposing revisions to Electric
Tariff Rule 21 establishing a cost envelope of 25% for interconnection-related
expenses. This cost envelope shall apply for five-year term. At minimum, the
Tier 2 advice letter shall include:
 Interconnection application documentation including cost
envelope selection box and “technical scope package.”
 Memorandum account details, including explanation about each
project expense, how project expenses will be tracked over time
and how booked expenses will be netted across projects.
4. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall apply the 25% Cost Envelope to the
estimated cost provided by the utility on the Generator Interconnection
Agreement (GIA) documentation. In order to inform the GIA to elect the Cost
Envelope, projects that successfully complete either Fast Track Initial Review or
Supplemental Review must pay a new $2,500 deposit and allow an additional
20 business days for the Utility to develop a cost estimate following the
completion of the engineering review phase. Developers applying under the
Independent Study Process must pay the required deposits and complete both a
System Impact Study and Facilities Study in order to elect the Cost Envelope.
5. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall file a Tier 2 Advice Letter within
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60 days of the effective date of today’s decision updating their Electric Tariff
Rule 21 generator interconnection application to reflect the “technical scope
package” if a developer elects to use the cost envelope framework.
6. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall file a Tier 2 Advice Letter within
60 days of the effective date of today’s decision creating a memorandum account
to track interconnection costs that are either above or below the 25% cost
envelope for reasonableness review for recovery in either a general rate case or in
a subsequent application. The memorandum account shall include a description
of the main driver(s) of the inaccurate estimate, and an explanation of how the
utility attempted to mitigate or take steps to prevent estimates outside of the 25%
range. A technical report including comprehensive and detailed information
about each entry into the memorandum account shall be attached as an
appendix.
7. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall host workshops, in consultation
with the Commission’s Energy Division, at least semi-annually, to provide a
forum for parties and the Commission to inquire about the utilities’
interconnection process progress and to provide guidance.
8. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall host a workshop within 120 days of
the effective date of today’s decision to discuss new data reporting requirements
and formats. The utilities shall consult with Energy Division and create a
working group to refine metrics and reporting. These metrics shall be added to
the Rule 21 Quarterly Report.
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9. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall file proposed revisions to Tariff
Rule 21 setting forth any agreed-upon technical requirements, testing and
certification processes, and effective dates for Phase 2 communication protocols
and Phase 3 additional advanced inverter functions in separate Tier 3 advice
letters no later than six months from the effective date of this decision.
10. The parties must comply with the filing and event schedule set out in
Attachment D.
11. Rulemaking 11-09-011 is closed.
This order is effective today.
Dated June 23, 2016, at San Francisco, California.

MICHAEL PICKER
President
MICHEL PETER FLORIO
CATHERINE J.K. SANDOVAL
CARLA J. PETERMAN
LIANE M. RANDOLPH
Commissioners
I will file a concurrence.
/s/ CATHERINE J.K. SANDOVAL
Commissioner
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ATTACHMENT A
COST GUIDE IMPLEMENTATION PRINCIPLES
1. Initial Development Timing – The Cost Guide will be developed within 90
Calendar Days of the issuance date of the Commission’s decision approving
the request. The initial review of the Cost Guide will incorporate steps as
described within the Annual Stakeholder process as described in Section 2(h)
below.1
2. Cost Guide Scoping Principles – The following principles stated below will
be incorporated within the Cost Guide development process and supporting
tariff requirements (as necessary):
a. Each Utility shall publish a Cost Guide for facilities generally required to
interconnect generation to their respective Distribution systems. 2 The
Utilities will coordinate to develop a consistent Cost Guide format;
b. The Cost Guide is not binding for actual facility costs and is provided only
for additional cost transparency and developer reference availability;
c. The Cost Guide will include the anticipated cost of procuring and
installing such facilities during the current year and may vary among the
Utilities and within an individual Utility’s service territory;3
d. An annual adjustment will be performed within the Cost Guide for five
years to account for the anticipated timing of procurement to
accommodate a potential range of commercial operation dates;
e. The Cost Guide will be consulted as part of the Utilities’ study estimate;
f. The Utilities will work with stakeholders after issuance of the initial Cost
Guide and review whether a proposed narrative explanation regarding
cost deviation between the Cost Guide estimate and system study facility
proposed estimate should be prepared and under what threshold
conditions the narrative explanation would apply;


1

For the initial cost guide development, the Utilities anticipate an approximate 30-45 calendar day stakeholder
process utilizing the review guidelines as outlined within Section 5(h) below. Upon conclusion of the stakeholder
process, an Advice Letter will be filed as discussed within Section 2(h)(vi).
2
Distribution voltages are defined under Rule 2, Section B.
3
The Cost Guide will also include an “assumptions” sheet/tab akin in detail to what is currently provided within the
CAISO Cost Guide. In particular, the assumptions tab would provide utility operation and maintenance along with
recovery cost calculation method calculations as currently approved by each Utility along with other relevant
information to support the cost estimates provided (ex: commentary regarding the unit cost guide elements based on
utility reviews). The cost additions as described above would be incorporated into proposed project examples as
described in Section 2(g) consistent with a total project cost amount as calculated within a Generator
Interconnection Agreement. Please note that as consistent with the current CAISO guide, confidential proprietary
vendor information will not be disclosed within the Cost Guide.
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g. The Cost Guide will include illustrative scenarios reflecting stakeholder
input to assist in understanding and readability of the guide, and will
describe various requirements for interconnection facilities and
distribution upgrades4; the annual proposed stakeholder review process
can act as a forum to discuss the usefulness of such scenarios; and
h. A proposed annual update of the Cost Guide would be performed in
accordance with the following process:5
i. During the first quarter (January to March) of the year each Utility will
post to their Open Access public web page the proposed Cost Guide;
the posting would be made no later than March 31 of each year;6
ii. At least 15 business days prior to posting, the Utilities will facilitate a
Pre-Posting workshop (via phone or in person) with stakeholders to
gather comments on a previously posted Cost Guide or to discuss the
initial proposed Cost Guide;
iii. No less than 10 Business Days prior to the Pre-Posting workshop, the
Utilities will notify interested parties;7 and
iv. Within 10 Business Days of posting the Cost Guide, the Utilities will
host a post-posting workshop (via phone or in person) to review with
stakeholders any changes made to the previous year’s posted Cost
Guide data (if any) and to address any outstanding matters raised at
the initial Pre-Posting workshop;
v. Once established, the Utilities will also post dates for Pre-Posting
Workshop, Cost Guide posting date and any Post workshop dates on
their respective Open Access public site;
vi. Upon the conclusion of the annual process described above, each
Utility will each file a Tier 1 advice letter with the California Public
Utilities Commission to formally establish and subsequently update
the Cost Guide.
(END OF ATTACHMENT A)


4

Scenario description will also provide editorial notes regarding potential items that would cause variability from a
Cost Guide derived estimate (for example, construction timelines that would be impacted by traffic control
limitations).
5
Please see footnote 5 for discussion of initial Cost Guide review timeline. The initial review stakeholder outreach
will be governed in accordance with the principals highlighted within 5(ii)-5(vi).
6
For the case of the initial Cost Guide, the Utilities propose to issue the Cost Guide within 90 calendar days of the
issuance date of the Commission’s decision on this Motion. As discussed during the Commission sponsored
workshops, the Unit Cost Guide would be required to be updated on an annual basis in accordance with tariff
requirements, but the Utility may provide interim Cost Guide updates if market conditions warrant such revision.
7
Interested parties will include, at a minimum, the Service list of R.11-09-011 or a successor proceeding that
includes Rule 21 within its scope.
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ATTACHMENT B
PROPOSED ENHANCEMENTS TO PRE-APPLICATION REPORTS

1. Initial Development Timing – The Joint Parties request that the Utilities be
directed to file tariff revisions to implement the described enhancements to
the Pre-Application Report below via an Advice Letter within 15 Calendar
Days of the issuance date of the Commission’s decision on this Motion.
2. Item Request Protocol – The table below summarizes the anticipated method
and pricing for the agreed upon enhanced report data items available within
the Enhanced Pre-Application Report. In particular, the Joint Parties believe
that the availability of the existing (Standard) Pre-Application Report in its
current form and pricing should remain an available option for
Interconnection Customers, and that Enhanced Pre-Application Report data
items will be available to an Interconnection Customer based upon specific
cost and timing, reflective of the scope of work required for these new
enhanced report data items.8 Requests that exclude the Standard PreApplication Report and select only Enhanced Pre-Application Report items
will be assessed an additional administrative fee of one hundred dollars to
account for the processing, review, and management of the Enhanced PreApplication Report items. If an Interconnection Customer requests a
combination of reports with varying timeframes for completion (e.g. Standard
Pre-Application Report and an Enhanced Pre-Application Report that require
10 Business Day and 30 Business Day respective timeframes for completion),
the longer timeframe will be applied to all aspects of the request.
3. Automation – The Utilities will automate as much of the Standard and
Enhanced Pre-Application Report request form and related process as is
feasible and appropriate.
The table below summarizes the data included in the Enhanced Pre-Application
report, the associated costs, and timing involved.
Data Package

Cost

Time

Primary Service Package: Nominal
Distribution circuit voltage and wiring
configuration

$225

10 Business
Days (timeline
is 30 Business

Proposed
Report
Enhanced
PreApplicatio


8 The proposed data item of Nominal Distribution Circuit Voltage and Wiring Configuration
will be incorporated within the Standard Pre-Application Report at no additional cost in
recognition of streamlining efforts proposed for the processing of the data packages.
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i) Relevant line section(s)
absolute minimum load, and
minimum load during the 10
AM – 4 PM period (provided
when SCADA data is
available).
ii) Existing upstream protection
including:
(a) Device type (Fuse
Breaker, Recloser)
(b) Device controller (device
make/model ex:
50E/50T)
(c) Phase settings [IEEE
Curve, Lever, Min Trip
(A), Inst Trip(A)]
(d) Ground settings [IEEE
Curve, Lever, Min Trip
(A), Inst Trip(A)]
(e) Rated continuous
current
(f) Short Circuit
interrupting capability
(g) Confirm if the device is
capable of bi-directional
operation
iii) Provide the Available Fault
Current at the proposed point
of interconnection including
any existing distributed
generation fault contribution.
Behind The Meter Interconnection
$800
Package (Package does assume a
physical verification based on field
confirmation):
i) Relevant line section(s)
absolute
minimum load,
and minimum load during the
10 AM – 4 PM period
(provided when SCADA data
is available)
ii) Transformer data
(a) Existing service
-2-
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transformer kVA rating
(b) Primary Voltage and
Secondary Voltage
rating
(c) Configuration on both
Primary and Secondary
Side (i.e., Delta, Wye,
Grounded Wye, etc.)
(d) Characteristic
impedance (%Z)
(e) Confirm if the
transformer is serving
only one customer or
multiple customers9
(f) Provide the Available
Fault Current on both
the Primary and
Secondary Side
iii) Secondary Service
Characteristics
(a) Conductor type (AL or
CU) and size (AWG)
(b) Conductor insulation
type
(c) Number of parallel runs
(d) Confirm if the existing
secondary service is 3
wire or four wire.
iv) Primary Service Characteristics
(a) Conductor type (AL or
CU) and size (AWG)
(b) Conductor insulation
type
(c) Number of parallel runs
(d) Confirm if the existing
primary service is three
wire or four wire.
(END OF ATTACHMENT B)

9 As discussed during the workshops, it is expected that customer authorization will be
required for release of customer specific information. If customer authorization is required, the
Utilities will notify the applicant if additional processing time will be required.
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ATTACHMENT C
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR STREAMLINING AND STANDARDIZING THE
INTERCONNECTION PROCESS FOR BEHIND-THE-METER, NON-EXPORTING
ENERGY STORAGE
I. PROPOSALS FOR COMMISSION APPROVAL

1. Clarifications Regarding Treatment of Storage Load in the Rule 21 Tariff
The Parties recommend that the following language be added to the Rule 21
tariff:
“B.4. Interaction with other Tariffs for Storage Charging
Load Treatment For retail Customers interconnecting energy
storage devices pursuant to this Rule, the load aspects of the
storage devices will be treated pursuant to Electric Rules 2,
3, 15 and 16 just like other load, using the incremental net
load for non-residential customers, if any, of the storage
devices.”

2. Cost Allocation for Upgrades Attributable to Both Load and Generation System
Impacts Should Prioritize Load Impacts

If a Utility determines that a given upgrade would be triggered independently
by the load or generation (charging or discharging) aspects of an energy storage device,
the Utility would first apply the cost allocation principles of Rules 15 and 16 for the
upgrades required to serve any permanent, bona fide addition of load with allowances
based on the net incremental revenue contributed by added storage charging load; the
Utility would then apply the provisions of Rule 21 to anything in addition to what is
necessary to serve the load and that was triggered as a result of the generation.

3. Provide Additional Detail on Storage Charging Load Processes via a Public
“Guide”

The Utilities will develop an Interconnection Process Guide detailing the
processes and implementations by which the load aspects of energy storage are
reviewed, including specific size thresholds and cost responsibility of load-related
upgrades not already included in Rule 21 or Rules 2, 3, 15 and 16. The guide will
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contain, at a minimum:
x A description of the review process including specific requirements for
cursory load review,
x

A description of the kind of information that will be provided by the
Utility as a result of the load study, including proposed charging
profiles to avoid identified potential system upgrade needs.

x

A transparent stakeholder process will be used so that modifications to
the Guides may be made quickly and collaboratively.

x

The Guide publically available and served on the R.11-09-011 service
list or any successor proceeding within 90 Business Days of the date of
issuance of a Commission’s Final Decision approving this proposal.

4. Modify Interconnection Application and Agreement to Capture Load Related
Information

Within 30 business days of the Commission’s decision approving this proposal,
the Utilities will file and serve a Tier 2 Advice Letter with proposed modifications to
their respective Interconnection Application and pro-forma Interconnection Agreement
Forms used for facilities that include non-export energy storage. Such proposed
modifications shall include:
x
x

x

x

ensure storage charging behavior is adequately described in the
Rule 21 Interconnection Request.
memorialize the relevant commitments of an interconnection
customer and Utility to respectively operate and serve a generating
facility as proposed.
Clarify the customer’s responsibility to notify the Utilities of
changes in operations, and to provide data to the Utilities upon
request regarding the agreed upon constraints.
With regard to fees and costs, changes in the load characteristics
will be treated in a manner consistent with Rules 2, 3, 15 and 16
using the incremental net load, if any, of the storage device.

II. PROPOSALS FOR ADDITIONAL STEPS FOLLOWING THE COMMISSION
ISSUANCE OF THE DECISION ADDRESSING THIS MOTION

In addition to the items discussed in Section I, the Joint Parties propose a process
for moving forward on the following additional items that were discussed during the
workshops but that require additional review and consideration by the stakeholders to
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properly balance increased efficiency and flexibility with the need to maintain safety
and reliability. For these items, the Joint Parties request Commission approval of the
process specified to move forward on these items.

1. Expedited Interconnection Process for Certified Standard Storage Applications
The Joint Parties propose that Utility staff and interested industry members
collaborate on defining criteria for an expedited interconnection process for non-export
energy storage no later than 60 Business Days after issuance of a Final Decision
approving this proposal.
Each Utility will file an advice letter on the later of 120 Business Days after filing
of the Motion or 30 Business Days after the Commission issues a decision approving the
proposal, to create an expedited interconnection process for non-export energy storage
that may also be functional for other technologies or configurations in the future.
The expedited process will include:
x

For currently known technologies, physical specifications and
standard configurations for eligibility, including converter-based
storage facilities such as the Bosch DC Microgrid technology;

x

For future technologies, process and any related costs to establish new
physical specifications and standard configurations for eligibility;

x

Information required in an Interconnection Request under this process
and any changes needed to filed Application forms;

x

Definition of final testing or commissioning activities required prior to
interconnection, which may be specific to the configurations or
technologies;

x

Process flow diagram with mapping to Rule 21 requirements;

x

Expected process timelines, as applicable;

x

State of automation needed to support the process (if any);

x

Date by which the proposed process will be available to customers,
allowing time needed to develop process optimizations or automation,
as needed;

x

Proposed interconnection application fee for projects using the
proposed process; and,
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x

Specification of process documentation that the IOU will make
available.

2. Streamlined Rule 21 Review Process for AC/DC Converter
Within 60 Business Days of the delivery to the Utilities of the results of a
mutually agreed upon, between the Utilities and Bosch, test of Bosch’s AC/DC
converter by Underwriters Laboratory, including data on backfeed current and
duration that occurs during normal and fault conditions and harmonics contribution of
its converter meeting the requirement of IEEE 519 Harmonic Limit, each Utility will file
a Tier 2 advice letter(s) requesting Commission approval of amendments to Rule 21
tariff and forms, as applicable, to address the use of AC/DC converters (or other
defined term as agreed upon) and specify the certification of and Rule 21 process
applicable to such technology that would allow Generating Facilities utilizing such
equipment to immediately pass Rule 21 Fast Track Initial Review.

3. Creation of an Option to Utilize Advanced Inverter Functionality for Inadvertent
Export

Within 30 Business Days of a Commission Decision approving the Joint Parties’
motion, the Joint Parties and interested stakeholders shall provide a status update to the
service list for R.11-09-011 on additional progress that has been made toward
developing consensus-based requirements to address the “inadvertent export” issue.
This update will include detail on the timeline of further actions, including any
expected filings. Within these 30 days, the Joint Parties shall schedule a minimum of
three stakeholder calls to engage in continued discussions. If agreement is reached,
tariff changes could be proposed to the Commission via advice letter to modify the
corresponding tariff sections and filed forms to accommodate the change.
(END OF ATTACHMENT C)
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ATTACHMENT D – FILING SCHEDULE
Responsible
Due Date
Party
Cost Certainty
File and serve Tier 1 Advice Letter
Each utility
15 Calendar Days after
revising Rule 21 to provide for Unit
Commission decision
approving proposal
Cost Guide and Annual Review
Process
File and serve Tier 1 Advice Letter
Each utility
15 Calendar Days after
revising Rule 21 to provide for
Commission decision
Enhanced Pre-Application Report
approving proposal
File and serve Tier 1 Advice Letter
Each utility
90 Calendar Days after
publishing first Unit Cost Guide,
Commission decision
subsequent versions not to be filed
approving proposal
as an Advice Letter
Behind-the-Meter, Non-Exporting Storage
File and serve Tier 1 Advice Letter
Each utility
15 Calendar Days10 after
revising Rule 21 to clarify rules
Commission decision
applicable to load review
approving proposal
Serve status report after three
Each utility
45 Calendar Days after
stakeholder telephone conferences
Commission decision
on advanced inverter inadvertent
approving proposal
export option
File and Serve Tier 2 Advice Letter
Each utility
45 Calendar Days after
revising Rule 21 to include a
Commission decision
modified interconnection application
approving proposal
and agreement
Serve on service list and Energy
Each utility
90 Calendar Days after
Division Director list of criteria for
Commission decision
expedited interconnection process
approving proposal
for non-exporting storage facilities
If agreement reached on inverter
Each utility
90 Calendar Days after
inadvertent export option, File and
Commission decision
serve Tier 2 Advice Letter revising
approving proposal
Rule 21 to incorporate agreement
Publish and Serve first
Each utility
120 Calendar Days after
Interconnection Guide
Commission decision
approving proposal
Event


10

Pursuant to Rule 1.15 of the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure, the Commission’s normal practice is
to count calendar days. The Joint Motion on Behind-the-Meter, Non-Exporting Energy Storage proposes filing
deadlines in business days, but here we adopt filing deadlines in comparable calendar days.
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File and serve Tier 2 Advice Letter
revising Rule 21 to incorporate
expedited interconnection process
for non-exporting storage
Serve on service list and Energy
Division Director notice of
agreement on AC/DC converter
certification test
File and serve Tier 2 Advice Letter
revising Rule 21 review process for
AC/DC converters

Each utility

120 Calendar Days after
Commission decision
approving proposal

Each utility

No deadline

Each utility

90 Calendar Days after notice
of results of agreed-upon
Underwriters Laboratory
certification test for AD/DC
converter

25% Cost Envelope
File and serve Tier 2 Advice Letter
Each utility
30 Calendar Days after
revising Rule 21 to incorporate the
Commission decision
25% Cost Envelope consistent with
approving proposal
today’s decision
File and serve Tier 2 Advice Letter
Each utility
30 Calendar Days after
revising Rule 21 to incorporate the
Commission decision
“Technical Scope Package” in a
approving proposal
generator interconnection
application for developers that elect
the Cost Envelope framework
Smart Inverter Working Group
File and serve Tier 3 Advice Letter
Each utility
180 Calendar Days after
revising Rule 21 to incorporate
Commission decision
technical requirements for Phase 2
approving proposal
communication protocols
File and serve Tier 3 Advice Letter
Each utility
180 Calendar Days after
revising Rule 21 to incorporate
Commission decision
technical requirements for Phase 3
approving proposal
additional advanced inverter
functions
(END OF ATTACHMENT D)
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ATTACHMENT E – HISTORY AND STATUS OF THE SMART
INVERTER WORKING GROUP
A.

Background
Tariff Rule 21 sets forth the protective functions and equipment requirements for

interconnection to the Utilities’ distribution systems. These requirements are based on
the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers’ (IEEE) Standard 1547, which was
last issued in 2003.
Most generating resources require an inverter to convert direct current (DC)
from the generating resource to the voltage and frequency of the alternating current
(AC) distribution system. Wind and photovoltaic resources produce DC, and therefore
need inverters, while hydroelectric and biomass generating units, which produce AC,
do not. Generally, in California, about 90% of small-scale renewable generation is
connected to the distribution grid through inverters.
Since 2003, the technical capabilities of inverters have advanced substantially.
The Smart Inverter Working Group (SIWG) was formed by parties to this proceeding in
early 2013 to develop proposals to take advantage of these new capabilities in order to
better integrate and mitigate the impacts of distributed energy resources (DERs) at
increasingly high penetrations. In January 2014, the SIWG issued its
“Recommendations for Updating the Technical Requirements for Inverters in
Distributed Energy Resources,” which proposed the following revisions to Electric
Tariff Rule 21 in what it characterizes as “Phase 1”:
1. Anti-Islanding Protection: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21, Section H.1.a.(2) to
reflect proposed new voltage ride through settings;
2. Low and High Voltage Ride-Through: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21, Section
H.1.a.(2) and Table H.1 to reflect proposed new default voltage ride-through
requirements;
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3. Low and High Frequency Ride-Through: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21,
Section H.1.a.(2) and R21 Table H.2 to reflect proposed new frequency ridethrough settings;
4. Dynamic Volt-Var Operation: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21, Sections H.2.a,
H.2.b, H.2.i and R21 table H.1 to reflect proposed new dynamic volt/var
operations requirements;
5. Ramp Rates: Add new Electric Tariff Rule 21 subsection within Electric Tariff
Rule 21, Section H to include proposed new ramp rate requirements;
6. Fixed Power Factor: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21, Section H.2.i to reflect the
proposed new fixed power factor requirements; and
7. Soft Start Reconnection: Revise Electric Tariff Rule 21, Section H.1.a.(2) to
reflect proposed new reconnection by soft-start method.
The SIWG Phase 1 recommendations were circulated to the parties via a
February 7, 2014 assigned ALJ ruling and were the subject of a February 29, 2014
prehearing conference. The Commission, in a May 13, 2014 assigned Commissioner
Scoping Ruling, directed the Utilities to file and serve draft Advice Letter filings seeking
Commission approval of revisions to Electric Tariff Rule 21 to conform to the seven
Phase 1 recommendations made by the SIWG, and any other revisions needed to Tariff
Rule 21 to facilitate deployment of smart inverter capabilities. The Utilities duly filed a
Joint Motion containing the draft Advice Letters on July 18, 2014, with party comments
and Joint Utility reply comments filed on August 18, 2014 and September 8, 2014,
respectively. The Commission agreed with the moving parties that bringing the
benefits of today’s smart inverters to California required changes to Electric Tariff Rule
21 and on December 18, 2014 issued D.14-12-035 adopting, with modifications, the
revisions proposed by the SIWG in its January 2014 Phase 1 recommendations.
B.

Current Work of the Smart Inverter Working Group
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The May 13, 2014 Assigned Commissioner Scoping Ruling also noted that the
SIWG Phase 1 Recommendations document recommended a second phase to focus on
communications between the grid operator and a DER (Phase 2) and a third phase to
identify and address additional advanced inverter functionalities (Phase 3), and
directed the SIWG to file and serve a proposed description of issues ready for
Commission resolution and a proposed schedule for these issues no later than July 18,
2014. SDG&E, on behalf of the SIWG, filed a timely Motion that described the SIWG’s
progress on Phase 2 deliberations and put forth an estimated schedule for completing
the remaining Phase 2 tasks.
1. Communications Protocols
The Smart Inverter Working Group completed its recommendations for Phase 2
communication protocols in February 2015, which are attached to this decision as a
reference exhibit. The recommendations for Phase 2 communication protocols include
inverter communication capabilities and standards that are delineated across Rule 21,
the utilities’ Generator Interconnection Handbooks, a California IEEE 2030.5
Implementation Guide, by mutual utility-distributed energy resource (DER)
owner/operator agreements, or left up to vendor or market decisions.
Specific recommendations for communication requirements to be added to Rule
21 are:
i.

All inverter-based DER systems shall be capable of communications;

ii.

Initially, the communications requirements shall be between (1) Utilities

and individual DER Systems, (2) Utilities and Facility DER Energy Management
Systems which manage DER systems within a facility, plant, and/or microgrid, and (3)
Utilities and Retail Energy Providers / Aggregators / Fleet Operators which manage
and operate DER systems at various facilities;
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iii.

Each utility shall include sections in their individual “[Utility] Generation

Interconnection Handbook” providing complete details and guidelines for the
implementation of communications with DER systems;
iv.

Each utility handbook shall make reference to a common “California IEEE

2030.5 Implementation Guide” that will be developed and maintained collectively by
the California IOU’s. This implementation guide shall provide detailed communication
requirements and implementation guidelines that ensure consistent interoperability of
DER systems with all of the IOU’s. This guide may be updated periodically to support
advances in technology or updates in tariffs and other California DER rules;
v.

The data exchange requirements shall be defined in “DER Data Exchange

Requirements” document that shall be referenced by each utility’s Generation
Interconnection Handbook as the minimal that must be available to be compliant with
Rule 21 (see example of minimal data exchange requirements in Section 3). Additional
types of data may be exchanged by mutual agreement between the utility and DER
operator/owner;
vi.

The DER system software shall be updateable via communications either

remotely or at the customer site. The update protocol may be vendor specific;
vii.

The Transport Level protocol shall be TCP/IP

viii.

The default Application Level protocol shall be the IEEE 2030.5. The

details of the IEEE 2030.5 profile are defined in the California IEEE 2030.5
Implementation Guide;
ix.

Other Application Level protocols may be used by mutual agreement,

including IEEE 1815/DNP3 for SCADA real-time monitoring and control and IEC
61850;
x.

Utility Generation Handbooks and the Protocol-Specific documents shall

include cyber security and privacy requirements; and
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xi.

Generic device communications registration management requirements

shall be defined in each Utility Generation Implementation Handbook, including how
to register individual DERs, Facility DER Energy Management Systems, and
Aggregators.
2. Additional Advanced Inverter Functions
In March 2016, the Working Group completed its technical recommendations for
the following eight advanced inverter functions, which are attached to this decision as a
reference exhibit. In its recommendations, the Working Group identified a number of
outstanding issues with these eight functions that need further resolution before the
technical requirements can be included in Rule 21. The term “function” encompasses
single “DER direct commands” as well as “DER modes” which entail continuous
autonomous internal analysis and actions by the DER once the mode is enabled. These
eight capabilities would only be enabled or permitted after contractual or market
agreements are made.
i.

Monitor Key DER Data: DER systems identified by utilities during the

interconnection process shall have the capability to provide key DER data at the DER’s
Electrical Connection Point (ECP) and at the Point of Common Coupling (through the
meter), including key administrative, status, and measurements on current energy and
ancillary services;
ii.

DER Disconnect and Reconnect Command: The disconnect command

shall either cause a “cease to energize” state or shall initiate the opening of the DER
switch at the referenced ECP in order to galvanically isolate the DER system from the
Local or Area EPS, while the reconnect command shall initiate the closing of the DER
switch at the referenced ECP or shall end the cease to energize state;
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iii.

Limit Maximum Real Power Mode: This mode shall limit the maximum real

power level at the referenced ECP either as a percent of the maximum real power capability or
to a specific real power value;
iv.

Set Real Power Mode: This mode shall set the real power level at the referenced

ECP as a percent of the maximum real power capability or to a specific real power value;
v.

Frequency-Watt Emergency Mode: This mode shall provide settings to

counteract frequency excursions during high or low frequency ride-through events by
decreasing or increasing real power;
vi.

Volt-Watt Mode: This mode shall set the volt-watt curve parameters necessary

to respond to changes in the voltage at the referenced ECP by decreasing or increasing real
power;
vii.

Dynamic Reactive Current Support: This mode shall provide reactive current

support in response to dynamic variations in voltage (i.e., rate of voltage change) rather than
changes in voltage; and
viii.

Scheduling Power Values and Modes: Schedules shall be capable of setting real

and reactive power values as well as enabling and disabling DER modes for specific time
periods.
C.

Advice Letter Compliance Filing

No later than six months after the effective date of this decision, the Utilities are directed
to propose revisions to Tariff Rule 21 setting forth any agreed-upon technical requirements,
testing and certification processes, and effective dates for Phase 2 communication protocols and
Phase 3 additional advanced inverter functions in separate Tier 3 advice letters (i.e., one advice
letter each for Phase 2 and Phase 3). In the absence of consensus on certain issues, the Utilities
shall file a status report and work plan on these efforts. We stress that any proposed Rule 21
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revisions shall solely concern technical inverter requirements and not any regulatory, legal, or
compensation issues that are out of scope for the SIWG.
The Commission understands that the Utilities are presently leading an implementation
effort to establish and test the back-end systems that will oversee utility-to-inverter
communications, as delineated in the Phase 2 recommendations. Judging from the Phase 3
recommendations document, however, it is apparent that further consensus is needed on a
number of specific Discussion Issues regarding the eight Phase 3 functions. The Working
Group is encouraged to reconvene in order to reach the necessary consensus on these
Discussion Issues in advance of possible tariff revisions. Energy Division shall assist in
bringing forth consensus proposals on SIWG issues.
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1.

Introduction

1.1

Background to SIWG Phase 2

IntheJanuary2014recommendationstotheCPUConRule21,theSmartInverterWorking
Group(SIWG)describedathreephaseapproachtotheupdatingofRule21.Phase1defined
sevenautonomousfunctions(approvedbytheCPUConDecember18,2014).Phase2described
theneedforcommunications,“DuringProposedPhase2,theSIWGwilldefineandproposean
implementationplanforcommunicationcapabilitiesandstandardsforinverters.Somepartsof
theProposedPhase2implementationplanaredefined[intheSIWGrecommendations
document],inordertosetoutabroadroadmap.Forexample,basiccommunications
requirementsdrawonexistingcommunicationsstandards,suchasInternetspecificationsand
theIEC61850communicationsstandardsforDERsystems.FutureSIWGdiscussionswilladapt
andrefinecommunicationsstandardstoCaliforniaͲspecificneedsinastructuresimilartothat
setoutforProposedPhase1:definitionofthestandards,atransitionalpermissiveperiod,
collectionandpublicationofoperationaldata,andCPUCconsiderationofmandatory
standards.”
As stated in the May 13, 2014 Scoping Ruling of Commissioner Picker, “Next Steps for
Improving Interconnections with Distributed Energy Resources: The Working Group Report
alsorecommendedasecond phasetofocusoncommunicationsbetweenthegridoperator
and distributed energy resource, and a third phase to identify and address additional
advanced inverter functionalities. The Working Group should file and serve a proposed
description of issues ready for Commission resolution and a proposed schedule for these
issuesnolaterthanJuly18,2014.”
The SIWG filed those issues and continued to work on the Phase 2 issues via weekly calls
and additional subgroup calls. A workshop to discuss many of the issues was held at the
CPUC on October 24, 2014, covering data exchange requirements, the selection of a
protocol,andcybersecurityrequirements.
Overthenextmonths,decisionsweremadeoninitialrecommendationsfortheseandother
communicationissues,classifyingtheminoneofthefollowingcategories:
x

RecommendedtobeincludedinRule21

x

Recommendedtobeincludedineachutility’s“[Utility]1GenerationInterconnection
Handbook”onrequirementsandoptions

x

Recommendedtobeincludedinasingle“CaliforniaIEEE2030.5ImplementationGuide”

x

RecommendedtobedecidedbymutualutilityͲDERowner/operatoragreementsona
utilitybasisoraninstallationbasis


1

[Utility]willbereplacedbythenameoftheutility
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x
1.2

Recommendedtobeleftuptovendorormarketdecisions
Utility Principles

The utilities identified the following principles in developing their communication
requirements:
1) Our goal is to establish communications between the utility and external smart
inverters and aggregator systems, and not define internal utility systems
communicationswhichareoutofscopeforRule21.
2) WhereDERsystemsmayhavea“materialimpact”onthepowersystem,utilitieswill
create the necessary communication infrastructure for realͲtime monitoring and
control.
3) WhileSEP2.0/IEEE2030.5isourdefaultprotocol,thereispotentialundermutual
utility/3rdpartyagreementthatalternativeprotocolsmaybeused.

4) Utility communication requirements are just a subset of what any DER
implementation may consider, so DER implementations may add other “value
added”functionalityaslongastheyarenotinconflictwiththesetofrequirements
asdefinedbythedefaultprotocol. 
5) For external system interactions, utilities want a single default mandatory
communications profile that addresses all communications layers to ensure
interoperabilityacrossCalifornia.
6) A common test harness and 3rd party certification processes are preferred for
validating implementations. The utilities do not want to be in the device/protocol
validationbusinessforDER.
7) UtilitieswantthecommunicationrequirementsforallPhase1andPhase3DERuse
cases identified, including the functional requirements for DER management
(including administrative actions), as well as the nonͲfunctional/performance
requirements.
8) Utilities recognize that communications with DER systems under Rule 21 are not
intendedforsubͲsecondinteractionsandprotection. 
9) This is a technical specification only, other issues such as regulatory support and
tariffissuesareassumedtobehandledoutsideofthisspecificationandshouldnot
drivedecisions
10) The utilities expect that technology both in DER systems and communications
technologywillcontinuetoevolveandfuturerevisionsofourdefaultprotocolmay
beneeded. 
11) The primary use of DER performance data coming from inverters at this time is
initially to improve planning models and generation/load forecasts. However it is

SIWGRule21Phase2RecommendationsfortheCPUC
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understood that this purpose will evolve over time, possibly to provide more nearͲ
realͲtimeoperationalsupport.
2.

SIWG Phase 2 Recommendations for Communication Aspects to be
Included in Rule 21

2.1

Overview of Scope of Recommendations

ThescopeoftheSIWGPhase2recommendationscomprisesthecommunications
requirementsbetween(seeredlightningboltsindicatingWideAreaNetworksinFigure1):
1. UtilitiesandindividualDERSystems
2. UtilitiesandFacilityDEREnergyManagementSystems(FDEMS)whichmanageDER
systemswithinafacility,plant,and/ormicrogrid
3. UtilitiesandRetailEnergyProviders(REP)/Aggregators/FleetOperatorswhich
manageandoperateDERsystemsatvariousfacilities
Level 4: Distribution Utility
Operational Analysis and Control
for Grid Operations

Level 5: Retail Energy
Provider (REP) and/or
DER Aggregator
Level 3: Utility and REP
Information &
Communications (ICT)

11

REP/Aggregator DER
& Load Management
System

3

DER
Communications
System

DER Management
System (DDEMS
or DERMS)

4
5
2

Level 2: Facilities DER Energy
Management System (FDEMS)

1

Facilities DER and Load
Energy Management
System

10

Facilities DER Energy
Management Systems
(FDEMS)

Level 1: Autonomous
cyber-physical DER
systems

Utility Grid

Meter and
PCC
Circuit breaker

Facilities Site WAN/LAN

Facilities DER Energy
Management Systems
(FDEMS)

Facilities Load
Management

Battery Storage
Controller

Diesel
Controller

PV
Controller

EV as DER
Controller

Battery
Equipment

Diesel
Generator

PV
Equipment

Electric Vehicle
Equipment
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ECP

Facilities
Site Loads
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Figure1:CommunicationsbetweenUtilitiesandindividualDERsystems,FDEMS,andREPS
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Other communications are indicated by the brown utility LAN (11), the purple
REP/Aggregator lightning bolts (4, 5) and the blue facility LANs (10), but these are out of
scopeforRule21.
Atahighlevel,communicationsincludethefollowingaspects:
x

Data“profiles”ofthedatatobeexchangedformonitoringandcontrol,includingthe
completespecificationatallcommunicationstacklevels.

x

Dataobjectmodelsthatdefineabstractdataconstructsandservices

x

Applicationlevelprotocolsandservicesmappedfromthedataobjectmodels,including
encodingprotocols

x

Transportlevelprotocols

x

Communicationmediaortelecommunicationproviderservices

x

Cybersecurityrequirements

ThesecommunicationaspectsareidentifiedinFigure2.Thestatusofgeneralagreementby
theSIWGisindicated(greendenotesgeneralagreement),althoughthereisnotnecessarily
complete agreement. The expectation of which communication aspects will be covered in
Rule21(andwhichwillnot)isalsoindicated.


Figure2:StatusandexpectedcoverageinRule21forcommunicationaspects
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Theseagreementsinclude:
1. Communications capability:DERsystemswithsmartinvertersshallbecapableof
communicationsalthoughtheimplementationofthosecommunicationcapabilitiesisa
deploymentdecisionand/oranupgradedecision.
2. Utility data monitoring and control requirements:Theutilitieshavedeterminedwhat
datawillberequiredataminimumforthePhase1functionsandselectedPhase3
functions,basedonUseCases,internaldiscussions,anddiscussionsduringtheSIWG
callswiththeSunSpecAlliancewhichhasworkedwithDERmanufacturersandotherson
determiningwhatdataexchangesaresupportedbymostsmartinverterͲbasedDER
systems.Performancerequirementshavebeenoutlined.
3. IEC 61850 abstract information model:TheIEC61850abstractinformationmodelhas
beenselectedasprovidingthebasisforthecommunicationsrequiredforthePhase1
functionsandPhase3functions.SpecificallyIEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ420providesabstract
informationmodelsforgeneraldataexchangeswithDERsystems,whileIEC61850Ͳ90Ͳ7
providesspecificobjectmodelsforthePhase1andPhase3functions.
4. Utility protocol:TheutilitieshavedeterminedthatIEEE2030.5(alsoknownasthe
SmartEnergyProfile2.0(SEP2)),isthedefaultprotocolwhichmustbesupportedby
individualDERsystems,byfacilityDERenergymanagementsystems(FDEMS),andby
aggregatorsofDERsystemsinordertocommunicatewiththeutilityinsupportofsmart
inverterͲdefinedfunctionality.TheDERobjectsinIEEE2030.5werederivedfromtheIEC
61850abstractinformationmodel,andmeetmostifnotallSIWGdatarequirements.
SeeFigure3foranillustrationoftheuseofIEEE2030.5.
5. Internet protocols:TheInternetprotocolsTCP/IPwillbeused.
6. Communications media:Norestrictionsorconstraintsareexpectedtobeplacedonthe
communicationsmediasolongastheycanmeettheutilityperformanceandsecurity
requirements.Expectedmediatypesincludecellphonechannels,AMInetworks,private
utilitynetworks,andtheInternet.Telecommunicationsprovidersmayalsosupply
communicationchannelswhicharecombinationsofdifferentmedia.
7. Cyber security requirements:Utilitiesareexpectedtoidentifycybersecurity
requirementsbasedinpartonIEEE2030.5cybersecurityspecificationsandinparton
utilitysecuritypoliciesandprocedures.Thesecybersecurityrequirementsareexpected
toincludeappropriatelyconfiguredfirewalls,roleͲbasedaccesscontrolmechanisms,
authenticationandintegrityofallmessages,abilitytoprovideconfidentialityforsome
messages,keymanagementrequirements,communicationschannelperformance
requirementsandmonitoring,timesynchronizationacrossallsystems,security
monitoring,andauditlogsofallsignificantalarmsandevents.
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Figure3:ConceptualImplementationofIEEE2030.5(SEP2)CommunicationswithDER.
2.2

SIWG Recommendations for Communication Requirements to be Included
in Rule 21

The SIWG recommends that the following communication requirements are included in
Rule21:
1. AllinverterͲbasedDERsystemsshallbecapableofcommunications
2. ThescopeoftheSIWGPhase2shallbethecommunicationsrequirementsbetween
(1)UtilitiesandindividualDERSystems,(2)UtilitiesandFacilityDEREnergy
ManagementSystems(FDEMS)whichmanageDERsystemswithinafacility,plant,
and/ormicrogrid,and(3)UtilitiesandRetailEnergyProviders(REP)/Aggregators/
FleetOperatorswhichmanageandoperateDERsystemsatvariousfacilities.
3. Eachutilityshallincludesectionsintheirindividual“[Utility]Generation
InterconnectionHandbook”providingcompletedetailsandguidelinesforthe
implementationofcommunicationswithDERsystems.
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4. Eachutilityhandbookshallmakereferencetoacommon“CaliforniaIEEE2030.5
ImplementationGuide”thatwillbedevelopedandmaintainedcollectivelybythe
CaliforniaIOU’s.Thisimplementationguideshallprovidedetailedcommunication
requirementsandimplementationguidelinesthatensureconsistentinteroperability
ofDERsystemswithalloftheIOU’s.Thisguidemaybeupdatedperiodicallyto
supportadvancesintechnologyorupdatesintariffsandotherCaliforniaDERrules.
5. Thedataexchangerequirementsshallbedefinedin“DERDataExchange
Requirements”documentthatshallbereferencedbyeachutility’sGeneration
InterconnectionHandbookastheminimalthatmustbeavailabletobecompliant
withRule21(seeexampleofminimaldataexchangerequirementsinSection3).
Additionaltypesofdatamaybeexchangedbymutualagreementbetweentheutility
andDERoperator/owner.
6. TheDERsystemsoftwareshallbeupdateableviacommunicationseitherremotelyor
atthecustomersite.Theupdateprotocolmaybevendorspecific.
7. TheTransportLevelprotocolshallbeTCP/IP.
8. ThedefaultApplicationLevelprotocolshallbetheIEEE2030.5.Thedetailsofthe
IEEE2030.5profilearedefinedintheCaliforniaIEEE2030.5ImplementationGuide.
9. OtherApplicationLevelprotocolsmaybeusedbymutualagreement,includingIEEE
1815/DNP3forSCADArealͲtimemonitoringandcontrolandIEC61850.
10. UtilityGenerationHandbooksandtheProtocolͲSpecificdocumentsshallinclude
cybersecurityandprivacyrequirements..
11. Genericdevicecommunicationsregistrationmanagementrequirementsshallbe
definedineachUtilityGenerationImplementationHandbook,includinghowto
registerindividualDERs,FacilityDEREnergyManagementSystems,andAggregators.
2.3

SIWG Communication Requirements Recommended to Be Included in each
Utility’s “Generation Interconnection Handbook”

The SIWG recommends that the following topics are included in each utility’s “[Utility]
Generation Interconnection Handbook” that will be maintained by each utility Although
each utility will develop and maintain their own Handbook, it is also recommended that
coordination among the utilities ensure that these separate requirements are not
contradictory:
1. Dateandversionofthe[Utility]GenerationInterconnectionHandbook
2. Registrationandenrollmentprocessesforeachutility’scommunicationnetwork
3. CategorizationsofDERsystems,suchasbytypeofDERsystem,typeofDER
owner/operator,sizeofDER,locationofDERwithintheutilitygrid,typesofGroups
foraggregatedinformation,etc.Thesecategorizationscanbereferredtowhen
identifyingcertainrequirementswhichmayhavedifferentoptions.
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A

4. Aseparate“DERDataExchangeRequirements”documentcontainingtheminimum
dataexchangerequirements(monitoring,settings,control)asagreedamongthe
CaliforniautilitiesshallbereferencedineachHandbook,basedontheexampledata
exchangeitemsshowninSection3.
5. Referencetotheappropriate“CaliforniaIEEE2030.5ImplementationGuide”which
providesdetailedspecificationsforimplementingIEEE2030.5Ͳbased
communications.
6. AdditionaloptionalparametersandmessagestothesharedCaliforniaIEEE2030.5
implementationguidelines.TheseoptionsmustbespecifiedinanonͲcontradictory
mannertoavoidoneutility’sIEEE2030.5requirementfrombeingincompatiblewith
anotherutility’srequirement
7. Additionalcommunicationprofilesthatmaybepermitteduponmutualagreement
(e.g.IEEE1815(DNP3)forrealͲtimeinteractionsandIEC61850)
8. Performancerequirements,includingperiodicityofdataexchanges,latencyofdata
requestsͲresponses,sizesofdatafiles,errormanagement,andcybersecurity
impactsondatalatency
9. Cybersecurityrequirementsforcommunications,includingAuthentication,
Authorization,Accountability,andDataIntegrityshallbeincludedataminimum.
Othercybersecurityrequirements,suchasconfidentialityshallbesupportedbut
maybeenabledonlywhenneeded.Referencestorelevantcybersecuritystandards
shallbeincluded.
10. Cybersecuritymanagementrequirementsoutsidetheprotocolcybersecurity,
includingkeymanagement,certificateauthorities,andcybersecuritymanagement
procedures
11. CybersecurityͲrelatedpasswordsandcryptographickeysshallbesecuredfrom
unauthorizedaccess
12. Privacypoliciesshallclearlydefinewhattypesofdatashallbenotavailablepublicly,
includingindividualdataelements,utilityaggregationsofcustomerdata,andthird
partyaggregationsofdata
13. Testingandcertificationrequirements(withreferencestotheIEEE2030.5
ImplementationGuidelinesforIEEE2030.5testingandcertification.)
2.4

SIWG Communication Requirements Recommended to Be Included in a
Single “California IEEE 2030.5 Implementation Guide”

The SIWG recommends that the following topics are included in a single “California IEEE
2030.5 Implementation Guide” that has been agreed to and will be maintained by the
utilities:
1. DateandversionoftheCaliforniaIEEE2030.5ImplementationGuide
2. Thedefaultdataschemasforthedataexchangerequirementsdefinedinthe“DER
DataExchangeRequirements”document.
SIWGRule21Phase2RecommendationsfortheCPUC
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3. AnyspecificconfigurationrequirementsforindividualDERsystems,facilityenergy
managementsystems,and/oraggregators
4. Anyadditionsormodificationstotheminimaldataexchangerequirementsthatmay
berequiredfordifferenttypesofimplementations.
5. ThedefaultIEEE2030.5profile,including:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Aninterpretationofalldataelementsandobjects
IEEE2030.5servicesforretrievingdata,settingdatavalues,andnotifications
IEEE2030.5servicesforupdatingGroupsofDERs
IEEE2030.5cybersecuritytechnologiesandprocedures
IEEE2030.5optionalfields,valuesandcommandssuchthattheydonot
conflictwiththebaseinteroperabilitystandard.
6. Referencestootherdocumentsasnecessaryfordetailsoncomplianceorasuseful
asguidelines
7. Testingandcertificationrequirementswithreferencestofacilitiescertifiedfor
performingsuchtesting,suchastheIEEE2030.5CSEP–TestingCertification
ProgramandtheSunSpecAllianceonModBusGatewaytoIEEE2030.5
8. IdentificationofadditionalabstractIEC61850informationmodelobjectswhich
couldbetranslatedtoIEEE2030.5foradditionalfunctions.
2.5

SIWG Communication Requirements Recommended to Be Decided by
Mutual Utility-DER Operator Agreements

The following issues are recommended to be decided by mutual utilityͲDER operator
agreementswhichmayvarybyutilityand/orbyinstallation:
1. Whethercommunicationsaretobeestablishedbetweentheutilityand(directlyor
indirectly)theDERsystemForinstance,thelargerDERsystemsalreadyrequire
communications,buttheprotocolandtypesofdatatobeexchangedmaybeupdated.
2. WhichDERsystemsareallocatedtowhichGroupsforpurposesofaggregation.The
methodforupdatingtheseallocationsdynamicallyisprovidedintheprotocolͲspecific
ImplementationGuides.
3. Whichprotocoltobeused(e.g.thedefaultIEEE2030.5,arealͲtimeprotocolsuchas
IEEE1815/DNP3,oranotherprotocol)
4. Whatoptionaldatamaybeexchanged
5. WhatoptionsintheIEEE2030.5protocolmaybeused
6. WhichcybersecurityoptionsmaybeusedinadditiontothosedefinedintheCalifornia
IEEE2030.5ImplementationGuideorcouldbeneededforsecuringotherprotocols
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2.6

SIWG Communication Requirements Recommended to Be Left Up to
Vendor or Market Decisions

At a minimum the following issues are recommended to be left up to “industry”, vendor,
and/or general market decisions, although many additional issues are expected to be
industrydecisions:
1. Thedevelopmentof“gateways”thattranslatefromotherprotocolstotheutility
communicationprotocols
2. ThecommunicationtechnologiesusedbytheDERsystembetweenitscommunication
moduleandthe“gateway”totheutility
3. Thecommunicationsmediausedbetweenthe“gateways”andtheutility,solongasit
doesnotposeaperformanceorsecurityissuefortheutility
4. AnyotherissuesnotcoveredinRule21ortheUtilityGenerationInterconnection
Handbook
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3.

Examples of Utility Data Monitoring and Control Requirements

3.1

Smart Inverter Use Cases as Basis for Data Requirements

The utilities reviewed the Phase 1 and Phase 3 functions as Use Cases to determine their
datarequirements.Thesearesummarizedbelow,alongwithindicationsoftheimportance
toutilities(H,M,L):
x

RealPowerDERFunctions
 RealpoweroutputatthePCCislimitedtoamaximumvaluebytheDER
owner/operator.Thisinformationmustbeprovidedtotheutility.(H)
 TheutilitylimitsthemaximumrealpoweroutputatthePCCbyacommandto
theDERsystem,thefacilityenergymanagementsystem,ortheaggregatorwho
managestheDERsystem.(H)
 TheutilitysetstheactualrealpoweroutputatthePCCifpermittedbytariff
agreements.(M)
 Theutilityschedulestheactualrealpoweroutputorlimitsthemaximumreal
poweroutputatthePCCforspecifictimeperiods.(H)
 TheutilitysetsthevoltageͲwattparametersfortheDERsystemtomodifyitsreal
poweroutputautonomouslyinresponsetolocalvoltagevariations.(H)
 Theutilitysetsorschedulesthestorageofenergyforlaterdelivery,indicating
timetostartcharging,chargingrateand/or“chargeͲby”time.(Applicablefor
energystorage;NAforPVsystems)

x

ReactivePowerDERFunctions
 TheutilitysetsafixedpowerfactorparameterfortheDERsystem(havingafixed
powerfactorisaPhase1capability;updatingthepowerfactorisaPhase3
capability).(H)
 TheutilitysetsthecurvesforvoltͲvarcontrolfortheDERsystemtoprovide
dynamicreactivepowerinjectionthroughautonomousresponsestolocalvoltage
measurements(voltͲvarcontrolisaPhase1function;updatingthevoltͲvar
curvesisaPhase3capability).(H)
 Theutilityprovidesand/orupdatesthetemperature/current/timeͲofͲdayvar
curvesfortheDERsystemtoprovidereactivepowerthroughautonomous
responsestotemperature,current,ortimeͲofͲday.(Hfortemperature)

x

FrequencySupportDERFunctions
 UtilityusesDERsystemsforfrequencyregulationbysettingthecurvesforthe
DERsystemstoautonomouslyandrapidlymodifyrealpoweroutputtocounter
minorfrequencydeviations.Theutilitycanenable/disablethefunction.(H)
 UtilityusesDERsystemsforfrequencyregulationbyissuingautomatic
generationcontrol(AGC)commands.(M)
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x

DERResponsetoEmergencies
 UtilityreceivesnotificationthataDERsystemdisconnectedfromorreconnected
totheutilitygrid.(H?)
 UtilityissuescommandstotheDERsystemtodisconnectorreconnect.(M)
 UtilityupdatesthevoltagerideͲthroughcurves(voltagerideͲthroughisaPhase1
function;updatingthecurvesisaPhase3capability).(H)
 UtilityupdatesthefrequencyrideͲthroughcurves(frequencyrideͲthroughisa
Phase1function;updatingthecurvesisaPhase3capability).(H)
 Utilityreceivesnotificationthatafacilityormicrogriddisconnectedfromor
reconnectedtotheutilitygrid.(H)
 Utilityissuesacommandtodisconnectorreconnectamicrogridfromtheutility
grid.(L)
 UtilityrequeststhattheDERsystemprovide“spinning”oroperationalreserve

x

SchedulingDEROutput,Modes,and/orFunctions
 Utilityprovidesschedulesforrealpowersettings,reactivesettings,realpoweror
reactivepowerlimits,powerfactors,operationalreserves,
activating/deactivatingmodes,andotheroperationalsettings.Schedulesmaybe
forspecifictimeperiodsormayrepeatperiodically,e.g.daily,weekly,or
seasonally.Multipleschedulesmaybeineffectsolongastheydonotconflict.
Higherpriorityschedulespreemptlowerpriorityschedules.(H)
 Utilitiesactivate/deactivateschedules
 UtilityreceivesschedulesfromDERsystemsthatforecasttheirnetrealpower
andstorageschedules.

3.2

Example of Minimal Data Requirements for Direct Interactions with DER
Systems and/or Facility DER Management Systems

Table1containsexamplesoftheexpectedutilitydatamonitoringandcontrolrequirements
fordirectinteractionswithDERsystems.The“DERDataExchangeRequirements”document
will provide the minimum data exchange requirements. Additional data exchanges are
alwaysallowed.
Table1:Utilitydatamonitoringandcontrolrequirements
AdministrativeMessagingRequirements
Information in headers
UniquePlantorFDEMSID
MeterID,ServicePointID,orotherECPID
UtilityID
Timestampofmessageandotherheaderinformation
Nameplate and/or “as installed” base information of DER System (for each DER System registered with utility)
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DERsystemmanufacturer
DERsystemmodel
DERsystemversion
DERsystemserialnumber
DERsystemtype
Location(latlongand/orstreetaddress)
Basic information of DER system or of facility or plant (FDEMS) (ratings are the installed ratings which are
different from capabilities which may change or be forecast based on customer or market issues)
Operationalauthority(role)
Wattrating
VArating
Varrating
Currentrating
PFrating




MonitoringDataSets
Monitored analog measurements, aggregated by the FDEMS to reflect the PCC
Watts
VArs
PowerFactor
Hz,Frequency
VA,ApparentPower
A,PhaseCurrents
PPV,PhaseVoltages
TmpCab,Temperature(asapplicable)
{Typeofdatacollectionoraggregation,e.g.indicationofwhetherinstantaneous,averageover
period,max,min,first,last}
Monitored status, aggregated by the FDEMS for the PCC
DERConnectionStatus
PCCorECPConnectionStatus
Inverterstatus
DeͲratedrealpowerduetoinabilitytomeetstatedrating
Availablerealpower
Availablevars
Statusoflimits(flagsthatgetraisedwhenaspecifiedlimitisreached)
Activemodes(flagsthatgetraisedwhenacontrol(mode)isenabled)
RideͲthroughstatus(flagsoninstantaneousrideͲthroughstate;doesnotcountRͲTevents)
Metered DER system values
Wh,WattͲhours,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulatedACenergy
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VAh,VAͲhours,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulated
VArh,VArh,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulated
Notification of alarms
Binaryalarmvalues(flagsthatgetraisedforspecifictypesofalarmsofaspecificDER)
Binaryalarmvalues(flagsthatgetraisedforspecifictypesoffacility/plantalarms)


SendingUpdatestoSettingsand/orIssuingControlCommands
Voltage RideͲThrough
DefaultL/HVRTcurvesandsettings
CustomL/HVRTcurvesandsettings
Voltage
Duration
Frequency RideͲThrough
DefaultL/HFRTcurvesandsettings
CustomL/HFRTcurvesandsettings
Frequency
Duration
Dynamic Volt/VAr Control
Enableaspecificcurve
Vreference,Vreferenceoffset
Tolerance
Selectedcurve
Curves
Disable(defaultuponstartͲup)
CustomVoltͲVarCurves
Ramping
Defaultramprate
Customizedramprates
Power Factor
Value
Soft Start
RampRate
TimeDelay
Fixed
Randomizedwithinwindow
Connect/Disconnect Command
Limit Real Power (both readable and settable at the PCC)
FrequencyͲWatt
SIWGRule21Phase2RecommendationsfortheCPUC
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DefaultFrequencyͲWatt
CustomFrequencyͲWatt
VoltͲWatt
Enable/disable
Collectionofsettings




PossibleFutureFunctions(Optional)
Dynamic Current Support
Enable/disable
Collectionofsettings
Frequency Deviation Support
Enable/disable
Collectionofsettings
Limit Reactive Power (both readable and settable at the PCC)
Schedule output and/or modes at PCC (see pending IEC 61850Ͳ90Ͳ10)
Setschedules
StartTime
EndTime
RealPower
ReactivePower
Scheduleofoperationsandmodes
Enable/disablespecificschedule

3.3

Additional Information for Interactions with Aggregators

Utilities will require aggregators to supply the same data as in Table 1, but aggregated by
Group.Inparticular,utilitieswillprovideaggregatorswithGroupsthatcontainlistsofDER
systems.GroupsmaycontainothernestedGroups.DERsystemsmaybeinmultipleGroups.
TheseGroupsmayreflectdifferentorganizationsofDERsystems,suchas:
x

GroupofDERsystemsconnectedtoaspecificsubstation

x

GroupofDERsystemsconnectedtoaspecificfeeder

x

GroupofDERsystemsconnectedtoaspecificfeedersegment

x

GroupofPVͲbasedDERsystems

x

GroupofenergystorageDERsystems

x

GroupofDERsystemscapableofproviding“operationalreserves”withinspecifictime
periods

x

GroupofDERsystemscapableofprovidingblackstartservices
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x

GroupofDERsystemscapableofprovidingvoltͲvarsupport

x

GroupofDERsystemscapableofprovidingfrequencysupport

In addition to the Group data, Table 2 identifies the additional data information which is
expectedtobeneededforinteractionsbetweenutilitiesandaggregators.
Table2:Additionalinformationrequiredforinteractionswithaggregators
AdministrativeInformationforAggregators
Heading information for all messages
UniqueAggregatorID
UtilityID
GroupIDforthismessage
Timestampofmessageandotherheaderinformation
Aggregator information (may be handled off line)
Aggregatorinformation
Aggregatorcapabilities
ListofDERUUIDsforeachgroup
Group information
Wattrating
VArating
Varrating
Currentrating
PFrating

3.4

Utility Performance Requirements for Interacting with Different Types of
DER Systems

Utilitieshaveidentifiedtheperformancerequirements forthehighpriorityDER functions,
assummarizedinTable3:
Table3:SmartInverterUseCases
Use Case
Real Power DER Functions

Requirement


RealpoweroutputatthePCCis
limitedtoamaximumvalueby
theDERowner/operator.This
LimitPower
informationmustbeprovidedto
theutility.

Type

Protocol

Industrial Aggregator Residential

SEP2 Object





Seconds Minutes
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Use Case

Requirement

Type

Protocol

Industrial Aggregator Residential

SEP2 Object

TheutilitysetsthevoltageͲwatt
parametersfortheDERsystemto SetVoltage/
modifyitsrealpoweroutput
Watt
autonomouslyinresponsetolocalParameters
voltagevariations.

Seconds Minutes

Hourly/DayDERcontrol
Ahead
opmodvoltwatt

Theutilitysetsormodifiesramp
rates,orsettingsforinverters,
SetorUpdate
thatgraduallyraiseorlower
RampRates
poweroutput.

Seconds Minutes

DERCurveobject
Hourly/
rampDecTms
DayAhead
rampIncTms

Reactive Power DER Functions
Theutilitysetsafixedpower
factorparameterfortheDER
system(havingafixedpower
factorisaPhase1capability;
updatingthepowerfactorisa
Phase3capability).

SetFixedPower
Seconds Minutes
Factor

Hourly/Day
opmodfixedpf
Ahead

TheutilitysetsthecurvesforvoltͲ
varcontrolfortheDERsystemto
providedynamicreactivepower
injectionthroughautonomous
SetVoltVar
responsestolocalvoltage
controlcurve
measurements(voltͲvarcontrolis
aPhase1function;updatingthe
voltͲvarcurvesisaPhase3
capability).

Seconds Minutes

opmodvoltvar
Hourly/DaySelectionbetween
multiplecurvesnot
Ahead
supported

Theutilityprovidesand/or
updatesthevarcurvesforthe
DERsystemtoprovidereactive
powerthroughautonomous
responses

Seconds Minutes

opmodvoltvar
Hourly/Day
Onlysinglecurves
Ahead
supported

UpdateVAR
curves

Frequency Support DER Functions



UtilityusesDERsystemsfor
frequencyregulationbysetting
thecurvesfortheDERsystemsto Update,enable,
autonomouslyandrapidlymodify disable
Seconds Minutes
realpoweroutputtocounter
frequencywatt
minorfrequencydeviations.The curves
utilitycanenable/disablethe
function.

Hourly/Day
opmodfreqwatt
Ahead

DER Response to Emergencies
Utilityissuescommandstothe
DERsystemtodisconnector
reconnect.

Disconnect
Reconnect

Seconds Minutes
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Use Case

Requirement

Type

Protocol

Industrial Aggregator Residential

SEP2 Object

UtilityupdatesthevoltagerideͲ UpdateVoltage
throughcurvestochangetheantiͲ ridethrough
Seconds Minutes
islandingsettings.
curves

Hourly

opmodhvrt
opmodlvrt

UtilityupdatesthefrequencyrideͲ Update
throughcurvestochangetheantiͲ frequencyride Seconds Minutes
islandingsettings.
throughcurves

Hourly

NotSupported

SchedulingDEROutput,Modes,
and/orFunctions





Utilityprovidesfulllifecycle
controlforschedules.Schedules
maybeforspecifictimeperiods
ormayrepeatperiodically,e.g.
Add,update,
daily,weekly,seasonally.Multiple
Daily
deleteschedules
schedulesmaybeineffectsolong
astheydonotconflict.Higher
priorityschedulespreemptlower
priorityschedules.







Daily

Daily

DERprograms

Hours

Hours

RegistrationͲOutof
bandprocess

Registration
UtilityregistersaDERsystemor
facilityafterinterconnection
Registration
approvalandinstallation

Hours

SystemHealthandMonitoring
UtilityMonitorsDERsystem
operatingstatus


Receive
Seconds Hourly
operatingstatus

Hourly

DERinfo/DERstatus

UtilityMonitorsDERsystem
Receivesystem
operatingcapability,asopposed operating
Seconds Hourly
tonameplate
capability

Hourly

DERcapability

ReceiveDER
systemmeteringSeconds Hourly
information

Hourly

Meterreading/usagepoint

UtilityreceivesDERsystem
meteringinformation


4.

Cyber Security and Privacy Requirements

4.1

Cyber Security Requirements

GeneralrequirementsforcybersecurityshallbecoveredinRule21.Specificcybersecurity
requirements may be included in utility handbooks or auxiliary documents. Basic cyber
securityrequirementsinclude:
x

CybersecurityrequirementsshallbeendͲtoͲend,includingacrossanyintermediary
systems.
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x

Theimplementationofthesecybersecurityrequirementsshallbevalidatedbeforedata
exchangesarecommencedwithutilities.

x

CybersecurityrequirementsincludeAuthentication,Authorization,Accountability,and
DataIntegrityataminimum.Othercybersecurityrequirements,suchasconfidentiality
shallbesupportedbutmaybeenabledonlywhenneeded.

x

Storedcybersecuritydata,suchascryptographickeysandpasswords,shallbesecured
fromunauthorizedaccess,includinginanyintermediarysystemsbetweentheutilityand
DERsystems

x

Privacypoliciesshallclearlydefinewhattypesofdatashallbenotavailablepublicly,
includingindividualdataelementsandaggregationsofdata.

Whenthefollowingcybersecurityquestionsarebeingansweredbyutilities,theresponses
shouldclarifywhatshouldbeincludedinRule21,whatshouldbehandledbyintheUtility
GenerationInterconnectionHandbook,andwhatshouldbeprovidedbyothersources.
x

WhataretheutilitysecuritypoliciesforinteractingwithnonͲutilitysitesandequipment
wherethedatatobeexchangehasoperationalimpacts?

x

WhatutilitysecurityproceduresmustbefollowedbysuchnonͲutilitysitesinorderfor
operationaldatatobeexchanged?Inparticular,howcannewDERsitesbe"registered"
andtestedforsecuritycompliance?

x

Aretheredifferentsecurityrequirementsfordifferenttypesofsites,e.g.small<10MW
DERsitesversus>10MWsites?

x

Havethesesecuritypoliciesandproceduresbeenclearlyestablishedoraretheystill
beingworkedon?

x

Aretherespecificsecuritytechnologiesthatmustbeused?Aretherespecific
technologiesthatmustnotbeused?

x

SomesecuritytechnologiesarespecifictodifferentcommunicationprotocolsͲarethere
preferredprotocolsfromasecurityperspective?

x

Isthereagreementthatatleastauthenticationanddataintegritymustbeensured?

x

WhenshouldnonͲrepudiation/accountabilitybeensured?

x

Whenshouldconfidentialitybeensured?

x

Howiskeymanagementexpectedtobehandled?PKI?WhatCertificateAuthorities
can/mustbeused?

x

WillRoleͲbasedAccessControl(RBAC)beusedtoconstrainthepermittedactions?

x

ArethesecybersecurityrequirementsacceptedbyallCaliforniautilitiesorarethere
majordifferences?

x

Whatothercybersecurityissuesneedtoberesolved?
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4.2

Privacy Requirements

UtilitiescanutilizetheconfidentialityprovisionsthatalreadyexistinRule21andmakeany
associated provisions within the Rule 21 tariff.One such provision would be to require
aggregators to have privacy agreements with their customers. The agreement would say
that the meter data, or solar output data, or whatever data is in question could be
conveyedfromtheaggregatortotheutility.Oncetheutilityhadthedatatheutilitywould
abidebytheirownprivacyrulesandotherapplicablestate,federal,andCPUCrules.
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A. Appendix A: Definitions of Terms and Acronyms
Term

Definition

Aggregator

A legal organisation that consolidates or aggregates a number of
individual customers and/or small generators into a coherent group
ofbusinessplayers.

AreaEPS

electricpowersystem(EPS)thatservesLocalEPSs

CEC

CaliforniaEnergyCommission

Connected

Condition of the DER system during which it is electrically linked to
anEPSthroughanECP.

CPUC

CaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission

CVR

ConservationVoltageReduction

DER

Distributed Energy Resource. Sources of electric power that are not
directly connected to a bulk power transmission system. DER
includes both generators and energy storage technologies, and
sometimesmayincludecontrollableloads.

DOE
ECP

DepartmentofEnergy
Electrical Connection Point: point of electrical connection between
the DER source of energy (generation or storage) and any electric
powersystem(EPS)

EPRI

ElectricPowerResearchInstitute

EPS

ElectricPowerSystem:facilitiesthatdeliverelectricpowertoaload

FDEMS

FacilitiesDEREnergyManagementSystems

ICT

InformationandCommunicationsTechnologies

IͲDER

Forthepurposesofthisdocument,IͲDERisdefinedasinverterͲbased
DistributedEnergyResources

IEC

InternationalElectrotechnicalCommission

IEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ420

CommunicationnetworksandsystemsforpowerutilityautomationͲ
Part 7Ͳ420: Basic communication structure Ͳ Distributed energy
resourceslogicalnodes

IEC61850Ͳ90Ͳ7

CommunicationnetworksandsystemsforpowerutilityautomationͲ
Part90Ͳ7: Objectmodelsforpowerconvertersindistributedenergy
resources(DER)systems

IEEE

InstituteofElectricalandElectronicEngineers
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Term

Definition

IEEE1815

IEEE Standard for Electric Power Systems Communications—
DistributedNetworkProtocol(DNP3)

IEEE2030.5

IEEE Standard for Electric Power Systems Communications— IEEE
AdoptionofSmartEnergyProfile2.0ApplicationProtocolStandard

Inverter

A machine, device, or system that changes directͲcurrent power to
alternatingͲcurrentpower.

ISO

IndependentSystemOperator

ISO

InternationalStandardsOrganization

LocalEPS

An EPS contained entirely within a single premises or group of
premises.

OIR

OrderInstitutingRulemaking

P

Realpower(measuredinwatts)

PCC

PointofCommonCoupling,thepointwhereaLocalEPSisconnected
toanAreaEPS.

PF

Power Factor (ratio between real power and apparent power),
expressedasW/VAorascosʔ,thephaseanglebetweenthecurrent
andthevoltage)

Q

Reactivepower(measuredinvoltͲamperereactiveorVArs)

REP

RetailEnergyProvider

RTO

RegionalTransmissionOrganization

SIWG

SmartInverterWorkingGroup

UL

UnderwritersLaboratory

VArorvar

VoltͲamperereactive
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B. Appendix B: Smart Inverter Working Group Participants
The following list includes all participants in the Smart Inverter Working Group through
February2015.
Table4:ListofSIWGParticipants
Company
ABB
ABB
ABB
Advanced Energy
AE Solar Energy
AEI
AEI
AEI
AEI
AEI (Advanced Energy Inverters)
American Solar Direct
Apparent Inc
Apparent Inc
APS
APS
APS
APS America
Aspen
Aspen
ASU
Balch
Black & Veatch
Black & Veatch
Bloom Energy
Bloom Energy
Bloom Energy
Bonfiglioli
Bonfiglioli
Bonfiglioli
Bonfiglioli
Bonfiglioli
Bosch
California Energy Commission
California Energy Commission
California Energy Commission
California Energy Commission

Full Name
Jaspreet Singh
Roger White
Ronnie Pettersson
Travis Bizjack
Verena Sheldon
Alvaro Zanon
Christopher Heinzer
John Foster
Michael Mills-Price
Bill Randle
Paolo Guggia
Jacqueline Desouza
Stefan Matan
David Narang
Jimi Diaz
Marques Montes
Ryan Simpson
Ashley Spaulding
Katie Elder
Faraz Ebneali
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188

1.

Scope of this Document

189
190

ThisdocumentprovidestherecommendationsoftheSmartInverterWorkingGroup(SIWG)onthePhase3
DistributedEnergyResource(DER)functionsforinclusioninRule21.

191
192
193

x

Section2describesthekeyrequirementsfortheeight(8)Phase3DERfunctionsthatare
recommendedtobeincludedinRule21.Thesekeyrequirementsstillincludeissuesthatneed
discussionandresolutionbeforetheyshouldbeusedtoupdateRule21.

194

x

Section3identifiestheproposedtimeframeforimplementingthemandatoryrequirements.

195
196

x

Section4coversthegeneralinformativebackgroundandterminologyusedindescribingthePhase
3functions

197
198

x

Sections5Ͳ12provideinformativematerialonthePhase3DERfunctionstobetterensurecommon
understandingsofthefunctions

199

2.

Key Requirements of Recommended SIWG Phase 3 Functions

200

2.1

Key Concepts for Phase 3 Functions

201
202
203
204
205
206

SIWGPhase3functionsforRule21.AsidentifiedbytheSIWG,theeight(8)Phase3functionsthatare
includedinTable1arerecommendedtobeincludedinRule21asmandatorycapabilitiesforallinverterͲ
basedDERsystems.Howeverthekeyrequirementsdescribedforthefunctionsstillidentifyissuesthatneed
discussionandresolutionbeforetheyshouldbeusedtoupdateRule21.Thesecapabilitieswouldonly
enabledorpermittedaftercontractualormarketagreementsaremade;thosecontractualandmarket
arrangementsareoutͲofͲscopeforthisSIWGdocument.

207
208
209
210
211
212

DiscussionIssues.Formostofthefunctions,someissueshavebeenidentifiedasneedingfurtherdiscussion
andresolutionbeforeRule21isactuallyupdated.Incertaincases,thesediscussioncouldtakeplaceaspartof
therevisionprocesstoIEEE1547.Inothercases,onͲgoingdiscussiongroupsandworkshopsshouldbeformed
toresolvethedetails.Sincemanyoftheseissuesarestilljuststartingtoberecognizedasneedingdiscussion,
itmaytakesometimetoresolvethedetails.Flexibilityintheseresolutionsisurgeduntilmoreexperiencedis
gainedovertime.

213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221

Rule21vs.IEEE1547requirements.ForeachofthePhase3functions,thekeyrequirementsare
recommendedtobedefinedinRule21,includingactions,boundaries,tolerances,constraints,asprovidedin
Table1.Inaddition,theminimaldataexchangecapabilitiesthatarelistedinTable2arerecommendedtobe
includedinRule21.Thesekeyrequirementswillprovidecompliancemetricsandhelptoensurecommon
understandings.AlthoughtheSIWGrecommendsthesekeyrequirements,ifeventuallytherevisiontoIEEE
1547identifiesadditionalorevenconflictingrequirementsforthefunctions,itmaybenecessarytoclarify
whichrequirementstakeprecedenceinRule21whentheRule21referencetoIEEE1547isupdatedto
includetherevisedIEEE1547.Rule21requirementsforPhase3functionswillthenneedtobereviewedand
updatedasneeded.
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222
223
224
225

GuidelinesoutsideofRule21.Itisrecommendedthatthesefunctionsandthedataexchangerequirements
arediscussedinmoredetailinaseparatePhase3guidelinesdocumentsothattheconceptsandinteractions
areclearlyunderstandable.Sections5Ͳ12ofthisdocumentprovideinitialcontentforthatseparatePhase3
guidelinesdocument.

226
227
228
229
230

ConceptofReferencedPoint(LocalorRemote).Theterm“ElectricalConnectionPoint(ECP)”isusedto
denotethepointonthelocalelectricpowersystem(EPS)atwhichtheDERisinterconnected.AnECPcanalso
betheconnectionpointbetweenagroupofDERsystemsandthelocalEPS.ECPscanbenested.Ifloadscan
becontrollable,thentheyalsohaveanECP.Thepointofcommoncoupling(PCC)istheECPbetweenthelocal
EPSandtheareaEPS.AnexternallocationcanalsohavearemoteECPorPCC.

231
232
233
234
235
236

ManyPhase3functionsmaybereferencingapointthatisnottheonewheretheDERsystemis
interconnected.Inparticular,utilitiesusuallyexpectafunctiontotakeeffectatthePCC,sosomefunctions
wouldneedtohaveaccesstomeasurementdatafromthelocalPCC.Howeverotherremotepointscouldalso
bereferenced,suchasanenergystoragesystemreferencingaPVplantafewmilesawayataseparatefacility
inordertocounteractPVfluctuations.Synchrophasorswouldalsoneedtocollectdatafromotherremotely
locatedsynchrophasors.

237
238
239
240

ThereforemanyofthePhase3functionsusetheterm“ReferencedPoint”toindicatethattheidentifierofthe
pointofinterestmustbeoneoftheparameters.Itisassumed,ofcourse,thattheseReferencedPointshave
beenmutualagreedto,andthatsomemeansofreceivingthenecessarypowersystemmeasurementsfrom
theReferencedPointisavailabletotheDERsystem.

241
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242
243

2.2

Recommended SIWG Phase 3 DER Functions and Key Requirements for Inclusion in
Rule 21

244
245

Table1describestherecommendedSIWGPhase3DERfunctionsandtheirkeyrequirements.TheSIWG
recommendsthattheserequirementsbeincludedinRule21.

246

Table1:DiscussionsonPhase3DERFunctionsandKeyRequirementsforRule21
SIWGPhase3
DERFunctions

DiscussionsonKeyRequirementsforRule21

MonitorKey
DERData:
Providekey
administrative,
status,and
measurements
oncurrent
energyand
ancillary
services(Section
5)

MonitorKeyDERData:AllDERsystemsshallhavethecapabilitytoprovidekeyDERdataattheDER’sECP
and/oratthePCC.UtilitiesshalldefineintheUtilityHandbookswhenandunderwhatconditionsthedata
exchangerequirementsshallbeprovided,includingwhattypesofdata,whetherandhowitmaybe
aggregated,frequencyofmonitoring,timelatency,etc.
KeydatarequirementsincludeasaminimumthedataitemslistedinSection2.3,Table2.Thesecover:
x

AdministrativeData:DERsystemidentification,facilityidentification,updatestonameplate
information,updatestoDERratings,indicationsofwhichfunctionsaresupported,andother
essentiallystaticdata.

x

MonitoredData:Individualand/oraggregatedDERstateofreadiness–definethismoreclearly
(on/off,changesfromnameplate,majoralarmthatwouldtakeitoffline),realͲtime
measurements,metereddata,andanyfuturestatesthatdeviatefromplannedorscheduled
states.

x

Errorconditions:Ifthemutuallyagreeduponexchangesofdataarenottakingplacewithinthe
agreedupontimelatencyandcompleteness,theseconditionsshallbereported.

DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementscouldbe
includedinRule21:
x

Whenandunderwhatconditionswillutilitiesrequirecommunicationseitherduringorafterthe
interconnectionprocess,giventheunknownfuturegridissuesandsincetheremaybefinancial
implications?Shouldutilitiesidentifywhatcommunicationsarerequiredduringthe
interconnectionprocessorcanthatdecisionalsobemadelater?Thisdatacouldalsobeusedin
futureDRPstodeterminelocationalandfunctionalbenefits.

x

IEEE1547includesdraftconditionsonwhetherfunctionalrequirementsaretobemetatthePCC
orattheDER’sECP,basedonaggregatedDERsizeandaverageload.Sincemonitoring
requirementswillneedtoreflectthefunctionalrequirementsandwillberequiredoverthelifeof
theDERsystemsandsincesmallerDERsystemsmayberequiredtoshifttomeetingthe
functionalrequirementsatthePCCovertime,howwillthemonitoringrequirementschangeover
thelifeofDERsystems?

x

Utilitieswillneedtospecifytheretrievalratesforcollectingthedatafordifferentscenarios.Data
fromsomeDERsystemsmaybeneededin“realͲtime”(seconds),butmostwillonlybeneeded
overmanyminutes,hours,orevendays.Communicationmediarequirementsandconstraintswill
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alsoneedtobespecified.

DERCeaseto
Energyand
Returnto
ServiceRequest
(Section6)
Ceaseto
energizeand
returntoservice
atthe
Referenced
Point

x

Utilitieswillneedtospecifylatencyandaccuracyrequirementsofinformation(SCADAtimeframes
vs.“looselyͲcoupled”monitoring,timeskew,availabledata,locationofdataaccess,revenueͲ
grademetereddataversusnonͲrevenueͲgrademetering,etc.)

x

UtilitieswillneedtodeterminewhichDERsystemsneedtoprovideindividualdata,whichmay
aggregatetheirdataby“group”,andwhichmayonlyneedtoprovidethemetereddatafrom
“smartmeters”.

x

Aretherespecificmonitoringrequirementsforenergystoragesystemswhiletheyarecharging?
WhataboutnonͲexportingDERandstoragesystems,whichmaymaskloadsorbecomesignificant
loads?

x

Whilenotwithinthescopeoftheserecommendations,marketandcompensationmechanisms
willneedtobedevelopedforprovidingDERdatatotheutilities.

DERCeasetoEnergize:Theceasetoenergizerequestshallcausea“ceasetoenergize”stateattheECPor
optionallyshallallowtheopeningofaswitchataReferencedPoint.Theceasetoenergizeshallcausethe
DERtooutputzeroactivecurrentflowand(closetozero)reactivepowerflow.
Keyrequirementsinclude:
x

CeasetoenergizerequestshallcausetheDERtoentertheceasetoenergizestate.

x

ReferencedPointidentifier:TheidentityoftheReferencedPointshallbeprovidedwherethe
ceasetoenergizestateshallbeapplied.Ifnoneisprovided,thedefaultistheDER’sECP.

x

Aramprateortimewindowshallbesettable.Atimewindowof0secondsoraramprateof
100%shallindicateimmediateaction.

x

ReversiontimeshallbeincludeddeterminingwhentheDERcanreturntoserviceif
communicationsarenotavailable.

x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedata(exportofpowerorswitchstatus)attheReferenced
Point:TheserequestsshalleitherbedirectlyacknowledgedortheswitchstatusattheReferenced
Pointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:IfDERdidnotceasetoenergizeattheReferencedPoint,thisconditionshallbe
reported.

DERReturntoService:Thereturntoservicerequestshallendthe“ceasetoenergize”stateorshallinitiate
theclosingoftheDERswitchattheReferencedPoint.Additionalkeyrequirementsinclude:
x

Ramprateoratimewindowforrandomreturntoserviceshallbesettable.

x

“Permissiontoreturntoservice”shallbesupportedtoallowactualconnectiontotakeplaceat
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somelatertime.
x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedata(exportofpowerorswitchstatus)attheReferenced
Point:TheserequestsshalleitherbedirectlyacknowledgedortheswitchstatusattheReferenced
Pointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:IfDERisnotreadyorcapableofreturningtoserviceattheReferencedPoint,
thisconditionshallbereported.

DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsare
includedinRule21:

LimitMaximum
RealPower
Mode(Section
7)
Limitrealpower
atthe
Referenced
Point

x

Isthereeveraneedtoissuea“disconnectcommand”thatisolatesDERfromthegrid?Forlarger
DERshouldtheutilitybeabletorequireagalvanicdisconnect?Manuallyoperateddisconnects
canalsobeused.InIEEE1547,DERsystemsinsecondarynetworksarecurrentlyrequiredto
disconnectuponAreaEPScommand–orwillthatrequirementjustbecomeaceasetoenergize?
AgainintryingtocoordinatewithIEEE1547requirements,willallutilitiesagreeononlyceaseto
energize?

x

Iftheceasetoenergizerequestissenttoafacilityoraggregator,doesthatfacilityoraggregator
causeeachDERtoceasetoenergizeorcanitjustensurethatnoexportofpoweroccursatthe
PCC?Ifso,howisthisdifferentfromlimitingpoweroutputatthePCCtozero?

x

WhathappensifloaddecreasessuchthatnonͲexportingDERsnowbecomeexporting?How
wouldthisberequestedandtested?

x

Whatdoes“closetozero”reactivepowermean?WhataboutnonͲzerorealpowerifthe
equipmentcannotgotozero?WhatamountofnonͲzeropowercanbeexportedandforhow
long?

x

Underwhatconditionsdoesthereneedtobeadistinctionbetween“returntoservice”and
“permissiontoreturntoservice”?Aretheythesamecommand,butwithramificationsas
contractualissues?

x

Doesceasetoenergizealsoapplytothechargingofenergystoragesystems?Forinstance,could
anenergystoragedeviceincreasechargingtoavoidexportingpoweratthePCC?

TheLimitMaximumRealPowerPercentmodeshalllimittherealpowerlevelattheReferencedPointasa
percentofthemaximumrealpowercapability,and/or
TheLimitMaximumRealPowerLevelmodeshalllimittherealpowerlevelattheReferencedPointtoa
specificrealpowervalue.
Keyrequirementsinclude:
x

Realpowerlimitvalue:Valueofpercentofmaximumrealpowerorvalueofrealpower.

x

ReferencedPointidentifier:TheidentityoftheReferencedPointshallbeprovidedwherethereal
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powerismeasuredorcalculatedforthePCCorotherReferencedPoint.
x

Accuracy:Deltarealpowerallowedtoexceedthelimitandtimeallowedtoexceedthelimitshall
besettable,indicatingtheprecisionrequiredforthefunctionalrequirementstobemet.

x

ARampRateorTimeWindowwithinwhichtherealpowerlimitshallbemetshallbesettable.A
timewindowof0secondsoraramprateof100%shallindicateimmediateaction.

x

ReversionTimeoutinsecondsshallbesettable,afterwhichtherealpowerlimitisremoved.A
reversiontimeout=0meansthatthereisnotimeout.

x

EnableandDisablesettingsfortheLimitMaximumRealPowermodeshallbeprovided.When
enabled,therealpowerattheReferencedPointshallbelimitedtobewithinthepercentorlevel
established.Whendisabled,theDERshallreverttoapreviouslydefinedstateattheestablished
ramprate.

x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedataattheReferencedPoint:Receiptofthemodeparameters
andtheenable/disablecommandsshallbeacknowledgedortherealpowerattheReferenced
Pointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:IfthecommandedlimitattheReferencedPointcannotbemetorisnotbeing
met,thisconditionshallbereported.

DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsare
includedinRule21:

SetRealPower

x

Whomakesthechoiceonusingpercentversusabsolutevalueasthelimit?Theutility?TheDER
manufacturer?Theinstallerbasedonthetypeofinstallation?Shouldeitherbeallowedorjust
“translated”bytheDER?

x

Needtodefineramprates,includingawindowinwhichtorampdowntotheLimitPowerlevelif
aloadtripsoff“instantaneously”buttheDERcan’trampdownthatfast

x

Shouldrampratesbedefinedaspercentofthepresentmaximumcapacitypersecond?Or
nameplatecapacitypersecond?Ifitisapercentageofmaximumcapacitypersecond,shouldthe
utilityalwayswanttoknowwhatthatmaximumcapacityisatanypointintime,oristhatnot
importantexceptincertainsituations?

x

Performanceaccuracyneedstobeaddressed,includingmeasurementaccuracy,timeexceeding
thelimit,realpowerexceedingthelimit,timelatency,cumulativeerrors,etc.Shouldspecific
performanceaccuracyberequiredbyutilitiesorshouldDERmanufacturersdescribewhattheir
DERcanprovide?

x

Shouldenergystoragesystemswhiletheyarechargingalsobesubjecttothisfunction,possibly
increasingchargingrates?

ForDERsystemsthatcancontroltheirrealpoweroutput(suchasenergystorage,synchronousgenerators,
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etc.),theSetRealPowerPercent modeshallsettherealpowerlevelattheReferencedPoint asapercent
ofthemaximumrealpowercapability,and/ortheSetRealPowerLevelmodeshallsettherealpowerlevel
attheReferencedPointtoaspecificrealpowervalue.
Keyrequirementsinclude:
x

Realpowervalue:Valueofpercentofmaximumrealpowerorvalueofrealpower.

x

ReferencedPointidentifier:TheidentityoftheReferencedPointshallbeprovidedwherethereal
powerismeasuredorcalculatedforthePCCorotherReferencedPoint.

x

Accuracy:Maximumdeltarealpowerallowedtodeviatefromtherequiredsettingandthetime
allowedtodeviatefromthesettingshallbesettable,indicatingtheprecisionrequiredforthe
functionalrequirementstobemet.

x

ARampRateorTimeWindowwithinwhichtherealpowerlevelshallbemetshallbesettable.A
timewindowof0secondsoraramprateof100%shallindicateimmediateaction.

x

ReversionTimeoutinsecondsshallbesettable,afterwhichtherealpowerlimitisremoved.A
reversiontimeout=0meansthatthereisnotimeout.

x

EnableandDisablesettingsfortheSetRealPowermodeshallbeprovided.Whenenabled,the
realpowerattheReferencedPointshallbesettothepercentorlevelestablished.When
disabled,theDERshallreverttoapreviouslydefinedstateattheestablishedramprate.

x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedataattheReferencedPoint:Receiptofthemodeparameters
andtheenable/disablecommandsshallbeacknowledgedortherealpowerattheReferenced
Pointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:IfthecommandedrealpowerlevelattheReferencedPointcannotbemetoris
notbeingmet,thisconditionshallbereported.

DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsare
includedinRule21:
x

Whenshouldrampratesbeusedandwhenshould/couldramptimesbeused?Forinstance,in
settingrealpower,rampratemightbemoreappropriate,whileinRegulationUpandRegulation
Down,afixedramptimemightbemoreappropriate.Shouldeachfunctionspecifywhichtypeand
rangeoframprate/timeshouldbeused?

x

Shouldrampratesbedefinedaspercentofthepresentmaximumcapacitypersecond?Or
nameplatecapacitypersecond?(Seepreviousfunctiondiscussiononthisissue).

FrequencyͲWatt TheFrequencyͲWattEmergencymodeshallcounteractfrequencyexcursionsduringH/LFRTeventsby
decreasingorincreasingrealpower.Thechangeinrealpowermaybeprovidedbychanginggeneration,
Emergency
changingload,oracombinationofthetwo.DetailsofthefunctionwillbeprovidedbyIEEE1547.
Mode(Section
9)
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Keyrequirementsinclude:
x

Highandlowfrequencythresholdtoinitiatechangingrealpower:Thismodeappliestoboth
decreasingrealpoweroutputonhighfrequencyandincreasingrealpoweroutputonlow
frequencyforunitsthatcanprovidethatcapabilityatthatpointintime.

x

Rateofrealpowerchangeshallbesettable.

x

Highandlowfrequencystopsettingsatwhichtostopchangingrealpower,includingaramp
rate.

x

Hysteresis:Ifhysteresisisenabled,thentherateofchangeisalsosetforreturningfromthe
hysteresisleveltothenormalrealpowerlevel.

x

EnableandDisablesettingsoftheFrequencyͲWattEmergencymodeshallbeprovided.When
enabled,theDERshallcounteractfrequencyexcursionsduringH/LFRTeventsbydecreasingor
increasingrealpower.

x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedataattheReferencedPoint:Receiptofthemodeparameters
andtheenable/disablecommandsshallbeacknowledgedortherealpowerattheReferenced
Pointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:IfthefrequencyͲwattemergencymoderequirementscannotbemetorisnot
beingmet,thisconditionshallbereported.

UseofthisFrequencyͲWattfunctionforfrequencysmoothingduringnormaloperationsshallbe
permittedbutisnotmandatory.
DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsare
includedinRule21:
x

IfwewaitforIEEE1547ondetails,willthatdelayRule21updates?

x

Arethefrequencythresholdsabsolutevaluesoroffsetsfromnominal?

VoltͲWattMode TheVoltͲWattmodeshallrespondtochangesinthevoltageattheReferencedPointbydecreasingor
increasingrealpower.Thechangeinrealpowermaybeprovidedbychanginggeneration,changingload,
(Section10)
oracombinationofthetwo.DetailsofthefunctionwillbeprovidedbyIEEE1547.
Respondto
changesinthe
Keyrequirementsinclude:
voltageatthe
x Highandlowvoltagethresholdstoinitiatechangingrealpower:Thismodeappliestoboth
Referenced
decreasingrealpoweroutputonhighvoltageandincreasingrealpoweroutputonlowvoltagefor
Pointby
unitsthatcanprovidethatcapabilityatthatpointintime.
decreasingor
increasingreal
x ReferencedPointidentifier:TheidentityoftheReferencedPointshallbeprovidedwherethe
power
voltageismeasuredorcalculatedforthePCCorotherReferencedPoint.
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x

Offsettothereferencevoltage:Theoffsettothereferencedvoltagemeasurementorcalculation
shallbeprovided.

x

Rateofrealpowerchangeshallbesettabletoestablishamaximumrateofchangeofrealpower.
DefaultinIEEE1547is20%withadjustabilitybetween10%and100%)

x

EnableandDisablesettingsforthevoltͲwattmodeshallbeprovided.Whenenabled,theDER
shallrespondtovoltagelevelsattheReferencedPointbymodifyingrealpoweraccordingtothe
voltͲwattcurveparameters.Whendisabled,theDERshallreverttoapreviouslydefinedstateat
theestablishedramprate.

x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedataattheReferencedPoint:Receiptofthemodeparameters
andtheenable/disablecommandsshallbeacknowledgedortherealpowerattheReferenced
Pointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:IfthevoltͲwattmoderequirementscannotbemetorisnotbeingmet,this
conditionshallbereported.

DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsare
includedinRule21:
x

Dynamic
Reactive
CurrentSupport
Mode(Section
11)
Providereactive
currentsupport
inresponseto
dynamic
variationsin
voltagerather
thanthevoltage
itself

DERsystemsinareasofhighvoltagemaybeaffectedmorebythisfunctionandthereforemay
seemtobeunfairlyimpacted.Therefore,aswithmostotherfunctions,compensationmethods
willneedtobeaddressed.

TheDynamicReactiveCurrentSupportmodeshallprovidereactivecurrentsupportinresponseto
dynamicvariationsinvoltage(rateofvoltagechange)ratherthanchangesinvoltage.Detailsofthe
functionwillbeprovidedbyIEEE1547.
Keyrequirementsinclude:
x

EnableandDisablesettingsforthedynamicreactivecurrentsupportmodeshallbeprovided.
Whenenabled,theDERshallrespondtovoltagevariationsattheReferencedPointbymodifying
reactivecurrentaccordingtothemodesettings.Whendisabled,theDERshallreverttoa
previouslydefinedstateattheestablishedramprate.

x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedataattheReferencedPoint:Receiptofthemodeparameters
andtheenable/disablecommandsshallbeacknowledgedorthepowermeasurementsatthe
ReferencedPointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:Ifthedynamicreactivecurrentsupportmoderequirementscannotbemetor
arenotbeingmet,thisconditionshallbereported.

Additionalkeyrequirementsincludethefollowingbasicrequirements:
x

Theminimumvoltagedeviationrelativetotheaveragevoltage,expressedintermsof%ofVRef

x

Themaximumvoltagedeviationrelativetotheaveragevoltage,expressedintermsof%of
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VRef
x

Thegradient,expressedinunitͲlesstermsof%/%,toestablishtheratiobywhichcapacitive%
Varproductionisincreasedas%deltaͲvoltagedecreasesbelowDbVMin

x

Thegradient,expressedinunitͲlesstermsof%/%,toestablishtheratiobywhichInductive%
Varproductionisincreasedas%DeltaͲVoltageincreasesaboveDbVMax

x

Thetime,expressedinseconds,overwhichthemovinglinearaverageofvoltageiscalculated
todeterminetheDeltaͲVoltage

Additionalpossiblesettingsinclude:
x

Theselectionsettingthatidentifieswhetherthedynamicreactivecurrentsupportactsaccording
tothebasicmethod(seeFigure17)orthealternativemethod(seeFigure20)

x

Thevoltagelimit,expressedintermsof%ofVRef,usedtodefinealowervoltageboundary,
belowwhichdynamicreactivecurrentsupportisnotactive.

x

ThehysteresisaddedtoBlkZnVinordertocreateahysteresisrange,expressedintermsof%of
VRef.

x

Thetime(inmilliseconds),beforewhichreactivecurrentsupportremainsactiveregardlessofhow
deepthevoltagesag.

x

Enable/DisableEventͲBasedBehavior,theselectionofwhetherornottheeventͲbasedbehavior
isenabled.

x

DynamicReactiveCurrentMode,theselectionofwhetherornotwattsshouldbecurtailedin
ordertoproducethereactivecurrentrequiredbythismode.

x

Thetime(inmilliseconds)thatthedeltaͲvoltagemustreturnintooracrossthedeadͲbandbefore
thedynamicreactivecurrentsupportends,frozenparametersareunfrozen,andaneweventcan
begin.

DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsare
includedinRule21:
x

Scheduling
powervalues
andmodes
(Section12)
Schedulingof
realandreactive

ThisfunctionisstillbeingdiscussedinIEEE1547andchangesmayoccurasaresultofthose
discussions.WhatkeyrequirementsshouldbeincludedinRule21atthistime?

SchedulesshallbecapableofsettingrealandreactivepowervaluesaswellasenablinganddisablingDER
modesforspecifictimeperiods.
Keyrequirementsinclude:
x

Scheduleconsistingofanarrayoftimeperiodsofarbitrarylengththatdefinetheoffsetfroma
startingdateandtime.
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x

Scheduledvalueormode:Eachtimeperiodshallbeassociatedwitharealorreactivevalueor
shallindicatewhichmode,whichsetofparametersforthemode,andwhethertoenableor
disablethemode.

x

Startingdateandtime:Thestartdateandtimeshallbeprovidedbeforethescheduleisenabled.

x

ReferencedPointidentifier:TheidentityoftheReferencedPointshallbeprovidedwherethe
relevantmeasurementsorcalculationsareprovidedforthePCCorotherReferencedPoint.

x

TimeWindowwithinwhichthevalueormodeshallbeachievedoraRampRateshallbesettable.
Atimewindowof0secondsoraramprateof100%shallindicateimmediateaction.

x

Schedulerepeatinterval:Schedulesshallbeabletoberepeatedperiodically.

x

Scheduleeventtrigger:Schedulesshallbeabletobeinitiatedbyanevent

x

Multiplescheduleswhichmaybeactiveatthesametimeshallbesupported

x

Scheduleprioritytodeterminewhichschedulestakeprecedenceiftheyoverlapwithmutually
exclusiverequirements.

x

Scheduleendingprocess:Whenascheduleends,thedefaultstateoftheDERshallbereverted
to,withanyrampingorothersettingstoarriveatthatdefaultstate.

x

EnableandDisablesettingsfortheschedules.Whenascheduleisenabled,thescheduleshall
takeeffectatthefirstscheduledtime.TheDERshallthenmodifyitsoutputtoachievethe
scheduledvalueattheestablishedramprate.Whenascheduleendsorisdisabled,theDERshall
reverttoapreviouslydefinedstateattheestablishedramprate.

x

Acknowledgeand/ormonitorthedataattheReferencedPoint:Receiptofthemodeparameters
andtheenable/disablecommandsshallbeacknowledgedorthepowermeasurementsatthe
ReferencedPointshallbemonitored.

x

Errorconditions:Iftheschedulerequirementscannotbemetorarenotbeingmet,thiscondition
shallbereported.

Additionalschedulingcapabilitiesmayoptionallybesupported,suchasprovidingpricingsignalsfor
differentscheduledtimes.
DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsare
includedinRule21:
x

ScheduleshavenotbeendiscussedindetailandneedmoreinͲdepthdefinitionsofwhattheymay
ormaynotberequiredtodo.

x

DERsystemswillneedtohaveaccuratetimeandwillneedtoincludetimesynchronization
methodstoanadequateaccuracytorespondtoschedules.Isthisaproblem?Shouldtime
accuracybeincludedinRule21,suchaswithin10secondsformostDER?Itisunderstoodthat
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withcommunications,timesynchronizationispossible.
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2.3

249
250
251

AsidentifiedduringthePhase2discussions,Table2describestherecommendedSIWGPhase3key
monitoreddatathatDERsystemsshallbecapableofprovidingataminimum.Guidelineswillbedescribedin
moredetailintheUtilityDERHandbooks,coveringissuessuchas:

Key Monitored Information

252
253
254
255

x

UtilitieswillneedtodetermineatwhatpointthisdatawillberequiredfromanyparticularDER
system,facility,oraggregator.Forinstance,highpenetrationscenarioswillrequirethisdatasooner,
whilelowerpenetrationsmaynotyetneedthisdatarightaway.Thisdatacouldalsobeusedinfuture
DRPstodeterminelocationalbenefits.

256
257
258

x

Utilitieswillneedtospecifytheretrievalratesforcollectingthedatafordifferentscenarios.Data
fromsomeDERsystemsmaybeneededin“realͲtime”(seconds),butmostwillonlybeneededover
manyminutes,hours,orevendays.

259
260

x

Utilitieswillneedtospecifylatencyandaccuracyrequirementsofinformation(SCADAtimeframesvs.
“looselyͲcoupled”monitoring,timeskew,availabledata,revenueͲgrade,etc.)

261
262
263

x

UtilitieswillneedtodeterminewhichDERsystemsneedtoprovideindividualdata,whichmay
aggregatetheirdataby“group”,andwhichmayonlyneedtoprovidethemetereddatafrom“smart
meters”.

264
265

x

WhopaysforthiscommunicationsisoutofscopeforRule21,butneedstobediscussedinother
forums–inaratesettingprocess.

266

Table2:Utilitydatamonitoringandcontrolrequirements
AdministrativeMessagingRequirements
Informationinheaders
UniquePlantorFDEMSID
MeterID,ServicePointID,orotherECPID


UtilityID
Timestampofmessageandotherheaderinformation

Nameplateand/or“asinstalled”baseinformationofDERSystem(foreachDERSystemregisteredwithutility)
DERsystemmanufacturer
DERsystemmodel
DERsystemsoftwareversion
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DERsystemserialnumber
DERsystemtype


Location(latitude/longitudeand/orstreetaddress)

BasicinformationofDERsystemoroffacilityorplant(FDEMS)(ratingsaretheinstalledratingswhicharedifferent
fromcapabilitieswhichmaychangeorbeforecastbasedoncustomerormarketissues)


Operationalauthority(role)



Wattrating
VArating
Varrating
Currentrating
PFrating

MonitoringDataSets
Monitoredanalogmeasurements,aggregatedbytheFDEMStoreflecttheECPand/orthePCC
Watts
VArs
PowerFactor
Hz,Frequency
VA,ApparentPower
A,PhaseCurrents
PPV,PhaseVoltages


{Typeofdatacollectionoraggregation,e.g.indicationofwhetherinstantaneous,averageoverperiod,
max,min,first,last}

Monitoredstatus,aggregatedbytheFDEMSfortheECPand/orthePCC
DERConnectionStatus
PCCorECPConnectionStatus
Inverterstatus
DeͲratedrealpowerduetoinabilitytomeetstatedrating


Availablerealpower
Availablevars
Statusoflimits(flagsthatgetraisedwhenaspecifiedlimitisreached)
Activemodes(flagsthatgetraisedwhenacontrol(mode)isenabled)
RideͲthroughstatus(flagsoninstantaneousrideͲthroughstate;doesnotcountRͲTevents)

MeteredDERsystemvalues,aggregatedbytheFDEMSfortheECPand/orthePCC
Wh,WattͲhours,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulatedACenergy
VAh,VAͲhours,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulated
VArh,VArh,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulated
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Notificationofalarms
Binaryalarmvalues(flagsthatgetraisedforspecifictypesofalarmsofaspecificDER)


Binaryalarmvalues(flagsthatgetraisedforspecifictypesoffacility/plantalarms)
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3.

269
270
271
272

JustaswithPhase1,therewillneedtobetestingandcertificationrequirementsbeforethesePhase3
functionscanhavemandatoryimplementationrequirements.Thereforeitisexpectedthatthe
implementationofmandatoryfunctionswillrequireatleasta12Ͳmonthwindowbetweentheapprovalof
suchtestingandcertificationrequirementsandmandatorydateofimplementation.

273
274

DiscussionIssuesthathavebeenraisedandneedfurtherresolutionbeforetheserequirementsareincluded
inRule21:

Timeframe for Implementing Mandated Phase 3 Functions

275

x

Mayneedtobetiedto1741SAforsomefunctionsandtoothertestingsourcesforotherfunctions.

276
277

x

Theindustryneedstestingandcertificationrequirementsasrapidlyaspossible.Utilitiesdon’tneed
certification,butwouldlikeittobetested.

278
279

x

Alsoneedcommunicationstesting.IEEE2030.5isalsoopentorevisionandthenwillneedtobe
tested.Whicheverprotocolsareused,cybersecuritytestingwillneedtobeincluded.

280
281

x

SelfͲcertificationofsomefunctionscouldbedonerapidlyafterthecompletionof1741SA,but
NRTLcertificationwouldneed1547.1completion.

282
283
284

x

Maybeinvolvethecreationof1741SB,whichcouldthenberolledintotherevisionofIEEE1547.1.
ItishopedthatIEEE1547.1wouldbeessentiallycompletedbythetimeIEEE1547goestoballot.
AnyadditionalPhase3functionswouldbeplacedintoUL1741revisionasoptional.

285

x

Willneedtoharmonizealloftheschedulesoftheseefforts.

286
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4.

Background Information

288

4.1

DER Functions: Direct Actions and Modes

289
290

Theterm“function”encompassessingle“DERdirectcommands”aswellas“DERmodes”whichentail
continuousautonomousinternalanalysisandactionsbytheDERoncethemodeisenabled.

291
292
293
294
295

DERmodesusuallyrequiretheDERsystemtoreceivesomemeasurementeitherattheDER’sECP,froma
remoteECPwithinthefacility,orfromanexternalECP(termedthe“ReferencedPoint”inmodedescriptions),
orreactingtosomeevent,andthenrespondingtothatmeasurementoreventaccordingthemode’s
parameters.ThesemodesaredefinedinIEC/TR61850Ͳ90Ͳ7(nowincorporatedintotheIEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ520
GuidelinesforIEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ420)anddescribedinEPRICommonFunctionsversion3.

296

4.2

297
298
299
300
301
302
303
304

TheEPRIreport“CommonFunctionsforSmartInverters”,Version3,30020022331,describesmanyofthe
SIWGPhase3functionsinenoughdetailtoprovidegoodunderstandingoftheirpurposesandcapabilities.It
alsoincludesreferencestoparameterswhichcanbeusedtoestablishthesettingsforthesefunctions.These
parametersareusefulforhelpingtounderstandthefunctionsbutarenotnecessarilyexactlythesameas
communicationcontrolsandsettings,sincesomeparametersmayjustbepresetvalueswhileother
parametersmaybeexchangedusingdifferentcommunicationprotocolswithdifferenttypesandstructures.
Nonetheless,theEPRIreportprovidesanexcellentbasefordescribingtheSIWGPhase3functions,andis
thereforeusedasthecoreinputtothisSIWGPhase3document.

305
306
307
308

Overthepastfewyears,additionalfunctionshavebeenidentified,andtheSIWGreviewoftheEPRI
documenthasalsomodifiedsomeofthedescriptionsofthefunctions.Therefore,thisSIWGPhase3
documentisanextraction,modification,andupdateoftheoriginalEPRIdocument.Inturn,thisdocument
maybeusedbyEPRItoupdatetheirdocumenttoversion4.

309

BackgroundofEPRIReport

310
311
312
313
314

“Thegenesisofthisbodyofworkdatesto2009,whenEPRIbeganworkingwithanumberofutilitiesdoing
largescaleSmartGriddemonstrations.ThesedemonstrationswerefocusedonthedeploymentofDistributed
EnergyResources(DER)andthecommunicationintegrationoftheseresourceswiththeutility.Manyofthese
projectsinvolvedtheintegrationofinverterͲbasedsystems,suchassolarphotovoltaicandenergystorage
systems,includingdiversesizesandmanufacturers.

315
316
317

EPRIworkedtogetherwiththeDepartmentofEnergy,SandiaNationalLaboratories,andtheSolarElectric
PowerAssociationtoformacollaborativeteamtofacilitatethisinitiative.SeveralfaceͲtoͲfaceworkshopshave
beenconducted,andafocusͲgroupofvolunteershavemetevery1Ͳ2weeksoveratwoyearperiodtodiscuss,
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318
319

debate,anddevelopaproposedsetofcommonapproachestoarangeofhighͲvaluefunctions.Thisdocument,
“CommonDERFunctions,version3,3002002233”,compilestheresultsofthisworkthusfar.

320
321
322
323

Asaresult,thisworkhasbeenausefulandsignificantcontributiontoseveralstandardsgroupsandactivities.
ThecommonfunctionssupportusecasescollectedbytheNISTPriorityActionPlan(PAP)07,haveprovided
technicalinputintoworkintheIECTC57WG17andIEEE1547.8,andhavebeenorarebeingmappedintothe
DNP3,SEP2.0,andModBusprotocols.”2

324

4.3

325
326
327
328
329
330
331
332
333

FormedinApril2004,theInternationalElectrotechnicalCommission(IEC)TechnicalCommittee(TC)57
WorkingGroup(WG)17startedthedevelopmentoftherequirementsforinteractingwithDERsystemsusing
theIEC61850informationmodel.OvertheyearsmanyeffortsprovidedinputtofirstIEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ420:2009
forthebasicDERfunctions,andacoupleofyearslatertotheIEC61850Ͳ90Ͳ7for“smartDER”functions.
InstrumentalinthedevelopmentoftheIEC61850informationmodelwasEPRIprojects,theIEEE1547.3
CommunicationsforDER,reportsfromtheSmartGridInteroperabilityPanel(SGIP),and,morerecently,the
SIWGPhase1functions.TheIEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ420/90Ͳ7DERinformationmodelhasalsobeenusedasasourcefor
developingmappingstootherprotocols,suchasIEEE1815(DNP3)andIEEE2030.5(SEP2)whichis
recommendedtobethedefaultprotocolfortheSIWGPhase2.

334

IEC61850consistsofthreemaincomponents:

Use of IEC 61850-7-420 Information Model for DER System Interactions

335
336
337

x

AnabstractinformationmodelinwhicheachdataitemhasahumanͲunderstandablenamethat
uniquelyidentifiesit,alongwithstandardizedformatting.Thesearethe“nouns.”TheIEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ
420istheabstractinformationmodelforDERsystems.

338
339
340

x

Anabstractdefinitionofcommunicationservicesthatcanbeusedtoreadandwritedataaswell
asmetadata,issuecontrolcommands,receivealarmsandevents,andmanageauditlogs.Theseare
the“verbs.”

341
342
343
344
345

x

Communicationprotocolsthatmaptheinformationmodeldataandtheservicestotheactual“bits
andbytes”fortransportingbetweeninterfaces.Thesearetheinstantiationoftheabstractmodels
totherealworld.ThecurrentstandardizedprotocolsincludetheManufacturingMessaging
Specification(MMS)ASN.1datastructures,MMSservices,GOOSEprotocol,andmorerecently
XML/XERoverXMPP.

346
347

Therefore,itissuggestedthattheIEC61850Ͳ7Ͳ420standardberegardedastheinformationmodelforthe
informationexchangesrequiredbythePhase3functions.
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348

4.4

Use of Parameters to Help Describe the Phase 3 Functions

349
350
351
352

Thefunctionsaredescribedbothintermsofwhattheyareexpectedtoaccomplishaswellasthevarious
parameterswhichdefinethesettingsandactionsoftheDERsystems.Theseparametersarenotnecessarily
setthroughcommunications–theymaybepresetormanuallyentered–buttheyprovideonemeansfor
clearlyandexplicitlydescribingthekeyrequirementsofthefunctions.

353
354
355
356
357

AlthoughtheseparameterscanalsobeusedforexternalpartiestointeractwiththeDERfunctions,no
assumptionsaremadeonthetypesofcommunicationsthatmightbeusedandindeedthefunctionsmay
operateautonomously.Anyinteractionswithexternalpartiescanbeviewedas“requests”withthe
understandingthattheDERsystemswillvalidateanychangestoparametersandwillperformthefunctionto
thebestofitsabilitywithinitscapabilities,whilestillprotectingitselfasafirstpriority.

358
359
360

SomePhase3functionsmayneedtoidentifyspecificvalues.Ifthosevaluesareincludedintherevisionto
IEEE1547orotherstandards,thenthosedocumentsshouldbeidentifiedandincludedasreferences.Ifthey
needtobedefinedinRule21,thenwewillneeddiscussionstodevelopthosevalues.
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361

5.

Basic Device Settings and Limits

362

5.1

Electrical Connection Points (ECP) and Referenced Points

363
364
365
366
367

AsillustratedinFigure1,theterm“ElectricalConnectionPoint(ECP)”isusedtodenoteanypointonthe
localelectricpowersystem(EPS).AnECPcantheconnectionpointbetweenasingleDERandthelocalEPS,
oritcanbetheconnectionpointbetweenagroupofDERsystemsandthelocalEPS.ECPscanbenested.If
loadscanbecontrollable,thentheyalsohaveanECP.Thepointofcommoncoupling(PCC)istheECP
betweenthelocalEPSandtheareaEPS.

368



369

Figure1:DERelectricalconnectionpoints(ECP)andthepointofcommoncoupling(PCC)

370
371
372
373
374
375

ManyPhase3functionsmaybereferencingapointthatisnottheonewheretheDERsystemis
interconnected.Inparticular,utilitiesusuallyexpectafunctiontotakeeffectatthePCC,so,forthatcase,the
limitpoweroutputfunctionwouldreferencethelocalPCC.Howeverotherremotepointscouldalsobe
referenced,suchasanenergystoragesystemreferencingaPVplantafewmilesawayataseparatefacilityin
ordertocounteractPVfluctuations.Synchrophasorswouldalsoneedtocollectdatafromotherremotely
locatedsynchrophasors.

376
377
378
379

ThereforemanyofthePhase3functionsusetheterm“ReferencedPoint”toindicatethattheidentifierofthe
pointofinterestmustbeoneoftheparameters.Itisassumed,ofcourse,thattheseReferencedPointshave
beenmutualagreedto,andthatsomemeansofreceivingthenecessarypowersystemmeasurementsfrom
theReferencedPointisavailabletotheDERsystem.

380
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381

5.2

Key Monitored Information

382
383
384

ThekeymonitoreddatathattheDERshallbecapableofprovidingshallincludeataminimumtheinformation
showninTable3.GuidelineswillbedescribedinmoredetailintheUtilityDERHandbooks,coveringissues
suchas:

385
386
387
388

x

UtilitieswillneedtodetermineatwhatpointthisdatawillberequiredfromanyparticularDER
system,facility,oraggregator.Forinstance,highpenetrationscenarioswillrequirethisdata
sooner,whilelowerpenetrationsmaynotyetneedthisdatarightaway.Thisdatacouldalsobe
usedinfutureDRPstodeterminelocationalbenefits.

389
390
391

x

Utilitieswillneedtospecifytheretrievalratesforcollectingthedatafordifferentscenarios.Data
fromsomeDERsystemsmaybeneededin“realͲtime”(seconds),butmostwillonlybeneededover
manyminutes,hours,orevendays.

392
393

x

Utilitieswillneedtospecifylatencyandaccuracyrequirementsofinformation(SCADAtimeframes
vs.“looselyͲcoupled”monitoring,timeskew,availabledata,revenueͲgrade,etc.)

394
395
396

x

UtilitieswillneedtodeterminewhichDERsystemsneedtoprovideindividualdata,whichmay
aggregatetheirdataby“group”,andwhichmayonlyneedtoprovidethemetereddatafrom
“smartmeters”.

397
398

x

WhopaysforthiscommunicationsisoutofscopeforRule21,butneedstobediscussedinother
forums–inaratesettingprocess.

399

Table3:UtilityDERdatamonitoringrequirements–individuallyand/oraggregated
Administrative Messaging Requirements
Informationinheaders
UniquePlantorFDEMSID
MeterID,ServicePointID,orotherECPID


UtilityID
Timestampofmessageandotherheaderinformation

Nameplateand/or“asinstalled”baseinformationofDERSystem(foreachDERSystemregisteredwithutility)
DERsystemmanufacturer
DERsystemmodel
DERsystemsoftwareversion
DERsystemserialnumber
DERsystemtype


Location(latitude/longitudeand/orstreetaddress)

BasicinformationofDERsystemoroffacilityorplant(FDEMS)(ratingsaretheinstalledratingswhichare
differentfromcapabilitieswhichmaychangeorbeforecastbasedoncustomerormarketissues)


Operationalauthority(role)
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Wattrating
VArating
Varrating
Currentrating
PFrating

Monitoring Data Sets
Monitoredanalogmeasurements,aggregatedbytheFDEMStoreflecttheECPandPCC
Watts
VArs
PowerFactor
Hz,Frequency
VA,ApparentPower
A,PhaseCurrents
PPV,PhaseVoltages


{Typeofdatacollectionoraggregation,e.g.indicationofwhetherinstantaneous,averageover
period,max,min,first,last}

Monitoredstatus,aggregatedbytheFDEMSfortheECPandPCC
DERConnectionStatus
PCCorECPConnectionStatus
Inverterstatus
DeͲratedrealpowerduetoinabilitytomeetstatedrating


Availablerealpower
Availablevars
Statusoflimits(flagsthatgetraisedwhenaspecifiedlimitisreached)
Activemodes(flagsthatgetraisedwhenacontrol(mode)isenabled)
RideͲthroughstatus(flagsoninstantaneousrideͲthroughstate;doesnotcountRͲTevents)

MeteredDERsystemvalues
Wh,WattͲhours,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulatedACenergy
VAh,VAͲhours,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulated
VArh,VArh,lifetime(orfromresettime)accumulated
Notificationofalarms
Binaryalarmvalues(flagsthatgetraisedforspecifictypesofalarmsofaspecificDER)


400

Binaryalarmvalues(flagsthatgetraisedforspecifictypesoffacility/plantalarms)
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401

5.3

Basic Power Settings and Nameplate Values

402
403
404
405
406

ThesettingsdescribedinthissectionaretheDERnameplatevaluesthatarefixedfor thelifeoftheproduct,
aswellascertainbasicpreͲsetparametersthatmaybesiteorimplementationspecific.Thesewould
notionallybesetbythemanufacturerandwouldrepresent theasͲbuiltcapabilitiesoftheequipment.These
settingsarenotexpectedtobemodifiedthroughcommunications,butmightbemodifiedlocallyandcouldbe
readforbackgroundandassessmentpurposes.

407

ThesettingslistedinTable4aredefinedasillustratedinFigure2.

408

Table4:BasicPowerandNameplateSettings
Name

Description

WMax

ThemaximumrealpowerthattheDERcandelivertothegrid,inWatts

VAMax

ThemaximumapparentpowerthattheDERcanconduct,inVoltͲAmperes

VarMax

ThemaximumreactivepowerthattheDERcanproduceorabsorb,inVars

WChaMax

ThemaximumrealpowerthattheDER(e.g.ESS)canabsorbfromthegrid,in
Watts.NotethatWChaMaxmayormaynotdifferfromWMax.

VAChaMax

ThemaximumapparentpowerthattheDERcanabsorbfromthegrid,inVoltͲ
Amperes.NotethatVAChaMaxmayormaynot differfromVAMax.

ARtg

Anameplatevalue,themaximumACcurrentleveloftheDER,inRMSAmps.

409
410

411
412

Figure2:BasicPowerSettingsIllustration
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413
414
415

Itisrecognize
edthatDERu
unitsmayhave
elimitationsaatanytimereegardingtheirrabilityto pro
oducepower or
performothe
erfunctions.TTheselimitationsmightste
emfromprim
marygeneratio
onsourceavailability,interrnal
malfunctionss,maintenancceneeds,oro
otherspecialcconditions.In thissense,

416

5.4

417
418

Forfunctionssusingvoltage
eparameters(e.g.VoltͲVarrmodes,VolttͲWattmodess,DynamicGrrid Support),aa
referencevoltageandano
offsetvoltage
earedefinedaaslistedinTaable5and illu
ustratedinFiggure3.

419
420
421
422
423

behindonePointofComm
monCoupling (PCC)haveacommonrefeerencevoltage, butmaydiiffer
Allinvertersb
inthevoltage
ebetweenthe
eirownElectrricalConnectionPoint(ECPP)andthePCC
C duetoinstrrumentation
errorsorvolttageshiftswitthinaplant.TThesedifferen
ncescanbecoorrected byth
heparameterrVRefOfsthattisto
beappliedbyyeachinverte
er.Thiscorrecctionvoltageccanbe setonnce,orinfrequ
uently,andallowsfor
homogenousscontrolsand
dsettingtobe
eusedfor bro
oadcaststomanyDER.

424

Table5:VoltaageNormalizationSettingss

Voltage Normalization Setttings

Name

Description
D

VRef

Thenormalope
T
eratingvoltageforthisDERsiite/serviceconnection,inVo
olts.

VRefOfs

Anoffsetvoltag
A
gethatreprese
entsanadjustm
mentforthisDER,relativetoVRef,in
Volts.VRefOfsi
V
sdefinedasth
hevoltageatthheECP,relativeetothePCC.Fo
or
example,ifthe
e
PCCVRefis12
20V,andthenoominalvoltage attheDER’sEECPis
122V,thenVRe
1
efOfs=+2V.VR
RefOfsmaybe presetordynaamicallydeterm
mined.

425
426

427
428

Figure3:OffssetVoltageIlllustration

429
430

Aswillbesee
eninthedesccriptionsoffunctionsthataarebasedonlocalvoltage asacontrol variable,setttings
areprovidedintermsofth
heeffectivep
percentvoltagge,whichisdeefinedas:

431

Effecttive Percent Voltage
V
= 100
0* (local mea
asured voltagee-VRefOfs) / ((VRef)
SIWGPhase3WorkingDocu
umentv8(2)
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432
433

5.5

Real Power Ramp Rate Settings

434
435
436
437
438
439

ThedefaultramprateofchangeofactivepowerisprovidedbytheparameterWGra.Thisparameterlimits
therateofchangeofrealpowerdeliveredorreceivedduetoeitherachangebyacommandorbyaninternal
actionsuchasaschedulechange.Thisramprate(gradient)doesnotreplacethespecificrampratesthatmay
bedirectlysetbythecommandsorschedules,butactsasthedefaultifnospecificramprateisspecifiedwith
acommand.Forgeneratingsystems,WGraisdefinedasapercentageofWMaxpersecond.Equivalentlyfor
thechargingofenergystoragesystems,WChaGraisdefinedasapercentageofWChaMax.

440

Table6:RealPowerRampRateSettingsforgenerationandstoragesystems
Name

Description

WGra

Thedefaultramprateofrealpoweroutputinresponsetocontrolchanges.WGra
is definedasapercentageofWMaxpersecond.

WChaGra

Thedefaultramprateofrealpowerinput(charging)inresponsetocontrol
changes.WChaGraisdefinedasapercentageofWChaMaxpersecond.

441

Additionalrampratesareneededforemergencyconditions,forsoftreconnection,andotherscenarios.

442

5.6

443
444
445

TheaccuracythattheDERsystemsarerequiredtomeetthefunctionalrequirementsattheReferencedPoint
isveryimportantfordeterminingcompliance.Themetricsneededtomeasurecomplianceincludethe
following:

Accuracy Settings

446

x

RangeofthemeasuredvaluesfromthenominalvalueattheReferencedPoint

447

x

Timeallowedforthemeasuredvaluestobeoutsidetherange

448

x

Average(mean)ofthemeasuredvalues

449

6.

DER Cease to Energize and Return to Service Request

450

6.1

Scope of this Function

451
452
453
454
455

TheceasetoenergizecommandcausesaDERsystemeithertogalvanicallydisconnectfromorto“ceaseto
energize”thelocaland/orareaEPSattheReferencedPoint.Thereturntoservicecommandinitiatesthe
closingoftheDERswitchorendstheceasetoenergizestate.A“permissiontoreturntoservice”command
maybeusedtopermitthereturntoservicebuttoallowtheactualreturntoservicetotakeplaceatalater
time.

456

6.2

457

Thepurposethisfunctionisgenerallyforemergencysituations,withexamplessuchas:

Requirements and/or Use Cases for this Function
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458
459
460
461

x

Emergencyreductionindistributedgeneration.Undercertaincircumstances,system voltagemay
risetounacceptablyhighlevelsorcertaingridassets(e.g.wires,transformers) maybecome
overloaded.Inthesecasesitmightbecomedesirableorevennecessaryto ceasetoenergizecertain
DERsystemsfromthegrid.

462
463
464

x

MalfunctioningDERequipment.Distributedgenerationorstoragedevicesmaybefound tobe
malfunctioning–disruptingthegridduetosomeformoffailure.Inthesecases,it mightbe
desirabletoceasetoenergizethedevicefromthepowersystem.

465
466

x

Gridmaintenanceorrepair.UtilitiesmaywishtoceasetoenergizeDERdevicesfromthegrid
duringcertainrepairsormaintenance.

467
468
469

x

ConcernthataDERorfacilitymayhaveformedanunintentionalisland.Utilitiesmaywishtoissue
aceasetoenergizecommandtoDERsystemsorfacilitiestoensurethatanunintentionalislandhas
notinadvertentlyformed.

470

6.3

Description of the Cease to energize Command

471
472
473
474
475
476

TheceasetoenergizecommandcausestheDERorfacilitytoeithergalvanicallydisconnector“ceaseto
energize”.PossiblepointsofdisconnectionareshowninFigure4.TheReferencedPointindicateswhich
switchisopenedforagalvanicdisconnectorwherethe“ceasetoenergize”functiontakesplace.Theceaseto
energizecausestheDERorfacilitytogotozeroactivecurrentflowand(closetozero)reactivepowerflowat
theReferencedPoint,suchasattheDER’sECPoratthePCC.ThisfunctiondoesnotnecessarilyaffectDERsif
theyareactingasloads.

477

478
479
480

Figure4:ExampleDERDiagramshowingpossibledisconnectlocationsincludingswitches

481
482

Theceasetoenergizefunctionconsistsofa“Ceasetoenergize”command,withoptionallythemonitoringof
thestateattheReferencedPoint:
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483
484
485

x

SetReferencedPointState:acommandwhicheitherinstructstheswitchattheReferencedPoint
toopenorcausesa“ceasetoenergize”stateattheReferencedPoint.Thefunctionmayincludea
timewindoworrampingforwhentheactiontakeplace.

486

x

MonitorReferencedPointState:aquerytomonitortheReferencedPoint.

487
488

Thefunctionmaybesupportedbythefollowinginformation,whichmaybepresetorexchangedaspartof
thecommand:

489
490
491
492

x

TimeWindow:atime,overwhichtheceasetoenergizeoperationisrandomized.Forexample,if
theTimeWindowissetto60seconds,thentheceasetoenergizeoperationoccursatarandom
timebetween0and60seconds.Thissettingisprovidedtoaccommodatecommunicationsystems
thatmightaddresslargenumbersofdevicesingroups.

493
494

x

RampDownRate:arampdownratethatspecifiestheratethattheDERusestodecreaseoutputto
reachtheceasetoenergizestate

495
496

x

ReversionTimeout:atime,afterwhichacommandtoceasetoenergizeexpiresandthedevice
returntoservices.ReversionTimeout=0meansthatthereisnotimeout.

497

6.4

Description of the Return to service Command

498
499
500
501

Thereturntoservicecommandisassumedtobesubordinatetoanylocalsafetyswitchoperations,including
anylockͲout/tagͲoutsystem.Inotherwords,aremoteswitchͲconnectrequest(orthetimeoutofaswitch
disconnectrequest)wouldNOTresultinreturntoserviceofasystemthatwasdisconnectedbysomeother
means.

502
503

A“permissiontoreturntoservice”maybeissuedtoindicatethattheDERmayreturntoservicewhenit
choosestodoso.TheDERmaythenstartupitsreturntoserviceprocessormaycontinuetobedisconnected.

504
505

ThereturntoservicecommandeithercausesthedisconnectswitchattheReferencedPointtocloseorcauses
theceaseͲtoͲenergizestatetobediscontinued:

506

x

PermissiontoReturntoservice:acommandindicatingthatreturntoserviceispermitted.

507
508
509

x

SetReferencedPointState:acommandwhicheitherinstructstheswitchattheReferencedPointto
closeordiscontinuesthe“ceasetoenergize”stateattheReferencedPoint.Thefunctionmayinclude
atimewindoworrampingforwhentheactiontakeplace.

510

x

MonitorReferencedPointState:aquerytomonitortheReferencedPoint.

511
512
513
514

Thefunctionmaybesupportedbythefollowinginformation,whichmaybepresetorexchangedaspartof
thecommand:
x

TimeWindow:atime,overwhichthereturntoserviceoperationisrandomized.Forexample,ifthe
TimeWindowissetto60seconds,thenthereturntoserviceoperationoccursatarandomtime
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515
516

between0and60seconds.Thissettingisprovidedtoaccommodatecommunicationsystemsthat
mightaddresslargenumbersofdevicesingroups.
x

517
518

RampUpRate:arampupratethatspecifiestheratethattheDERusestoincreaseoutputafter
discontinuingtheceaseͲtoͲenergizestate.

519

7.

Limit Maximum Real Power Mode

520

7.1

Scope of this Function

521
522

ThisspecificationprovidesamechanismthroughwhichthemaximumrealpowerofoneDERsystemoran
aggregationofDERsystemsandloadwithinafacilitycanbelimitedataReferencedPoint.

523

7.2

524

Requirements/Use Cases

Thecontextfortheinclusionofthisfunctionincludesavarietyofneeds. Forexample:

525
526

x

Localized(CustomerSideoftheDistributionTransformer)OvervoltageConditions.Thisfunction
couldbeusedtoreduceDGoutputtopreventlocalizedovervoltageconditions.

527
528

x

LocalizedAssetStress.ThisfunctioncouldbeusedtolimitthemaximumoutputfromDG to
preventtheoverloadingoflocalassetssuchastransformers.

529
530
531

x

FeederOvervoltageConditions.Thisfunctioncouldbeusedacrossalargenumberof devicesto
preventhighͲpenetrationDGfromdrivingdistributionsystemvoltagestoohigh duringperiodsof
lightload.

532

7.3

Description of Function

533
534
535
536
537

ThisfunctionestablishesanupperlimitontherealpowerthataDERsystemcanproduceoruse(delivertoits
localEPS)atitsECPor,inaggregatewithotherDERsystemsandloads,atthePCC,oratsomeother
ReferencedPoint.Thelimitvaluemaybepositiveifnetexportofrealpowerislimited,ormaybenegativeif
netimportofrealpoweristobegreaterthanthelimitvalue.ThisfunctionisoppositeofPeakPower
Limiting,whichlimitsthenetimportofrealpowerandmayrequirethenetexportofrealpower.

538
539
540

Themaximumgenerationlevelfunctionmayeitherbepercentagebased,accordingtothe nominalcapability
oftheDERsystem,ormaybeanabsolutevalue,particularlyifreferringtothemaximumexportatthePCC.
Forthepercentagesetting,theeffectisillustratedinFigure5.

541
542
543
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544
545
546

Figure5:ExampleofLimitMaximumRealPower

547
548

Thefollowinginformationexchangesareassociatedwiththisfunction,eitherasdefaultvaluesorasprovided
atthesametimeasthemaximumlimitcommand:

549
550

x

MonitorRealPowerattheReferencedPoint:aquerytoreadtherealpoweroutputatthe
ReferencedPoint.

551
552
553

x

SetLimitRealPowerLevel:acommandtosetthemaximumrealpowerlevelasapercent of
nominalorasarealpowervalue.Percentagebasedsettingsallowcommunicationtolargegroups
ofdevicesofdiffering sizesandcapacities.

554

x

RangeofAccuracyOptionally,

555
556
557
558

x

TimeWindow:atimeinseconds,overwhichanewsettingistotakeeffect.Forexample,ifthe
TimeWindow”issetto60seconds,thentheDERwoulddelayarandomtimebetween0and60
secondspriortobeginningtomakethenewsettingeffect.Thissettingisprovidedto accommodate
communicationsystemsthatmightaddresslargenumbersofdevicesingroups.

559
560
561

x

ReversionTimeout:atimeinseconds,afterwhichasettingbelow100%expiresandthedevice
returnstoitsnatural“WMax,delivered”limits.ReversionTimeout=0meansthatthereisno
timeout.

562
563
564

x

RampTime:atimeinseconds,overwhichtheDERlinearlyplacesthenewlimitintoeffect. For
example,ifadeviceisoperatingwithnolimitonWattsgenerated(i.e.100%setting),then receives
acommandtoreduceto80%witha“RampTime”of60seconds,thentheupperlimit onallowed
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565
566

Wattsgeneratedisreducedlinearlyfrom100%to80%overa60secondperiodafter thecommand
beginstotakeeffect.(SeeillustrationinFigure6).

567

x

568
569
570

Figure6:ExampleoflimitingmaximumrealpoweroutputataReferencedPoint

571

8.

Set Real Power Mode

572

8.1

Scope of this Function

573
574

ThisfunctionprovidesamechanismthroughwhichtherealpowerexportorimportofoneormoreDER
systemsissetattheReferencedPoint.

575

8.2

576

SettingtherealpowerexportorimportpermitsthemanagementofrealpowerataReferencedPoint.

577

8.3

578
579
580

ThisfunctionestablishestherealpowerthataDERsystemproducesorusesatitsECP(OutWSet)or,in
aggregatewithotherDERsystemsandloads,exportsorimportsatthePCC(ImptExptSet)orsomeother
ReferencedPoint.

581
582
583
584

Therealpowerexport/importfunctionmayeitherbepercentagebased,accordingtothe nominalcapability
oftheDERsystem,ormaybeanabsolutevalue,particularlyifreferringtotheexportorimportatthePCC.
ThefunctionisconstrainedbythecapabilitiesoftheDERsystemsorfacility.Thefollowingparametersshould
beprovided:

Requirements/Use Cases

Description of Function
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585
586

x

MonitorRealPowerattheReferencedPoint:aquerytoreadtherealpoweroutputatthe
ReferencedPoint.

587
588
589

x

SetMaximumGenerationLevel:acommandtosetthemaximumgenerationlevelasapercentof
WMaxorasarealpowervalue.Percentagebasedsettingsallowcommunicationtolargegroupsof
devicesofdifferingsizesandcapacities.

590
591
592
593

x

TimeWindow:atimeinseconds,overwhichanewsettingistotakeeffect.Forexample,iftheTime
Window”issetto60seconds,thentheDERwoulddelayarandomtimebetween0and60seconds
priortobeginningtomakethenewsettingeffect.Thissettingisprovidedtoaccommodate
communicationsystemsthatmightaddresslargenumbersofdevicesingroups.

594
595

x

ReversionTimeout:atimeinseconds,afterwhichasettingbelow100%expiresandthedevice
returnstoitsnatural“WMax,delivered”limits.ReversionTimeout=0meansthatthereisnotimeout.

596
597
598
599
600

x

RampTime:atimeinseconds,overwhichtheDERlinearlyplacesthenewlimitintoeffect.For
example,ifadeviceisoperatingwithnolimitonWattsgenerated(i.e.100%setting),thenreceivesa
commandtoreduceto80%witha“RampTime”of60seconds,thentheupperlimitonallowedWatts
generatedisreducedlinearlyfrom100%to80%overa60secondperiodafterthecommandbegins
totakeeffect.(SeeillustrationinFigure6).

601



602

9.

Frequency-Watt Emergency Mode

603

9.1

Scope of this Function

604
605
606

Thisfunctionestablishescurvesthatdefinethechangesinwattoutputbasedonfrequencydeviationsfrom
nominal,asameansforcounteringthosefrequencydeviations.Thewattoutputmayreflectrapidfrequency
changesormaybeconfiguredonlytorespondtolongertermfrequencydeviations.

607

9.2

608

Possibleusecasesinclude:

Requirements/Use Cases

609
610
611
612

x

ShortͲTerm(Transient)FrequencyDeviations.Undercertaincircumstances,system frequencymay
dipsuddenly.SomediscussionofthistypeofeventmaybefoundinreportsfromPNNL’sGrid
FriendlyApplianceproject. Autonomousresponsestosucheventsaredesirablebecauseresponse
mustbefasttobeofbenefit.

613
614
615

x

LongͲTermFrequencyDeviationsorOscillations.Particularlyinsmallersystemsor duringislanded
conditions,frequencydeviationsmaybelongerindurationandindicativeof systemgeneration
shortfallsorexcessesrelativetoload.
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616

9.3

Frequency-Watt Function for Emergency Situations

617
618
619
620

Thesefunctionsaddresstheissuethathighfrequencyoftenisasignoftoomuchpowerinthe grid,andvice
versa.OnemethodforcounteringtheoverͲpowerproblemistoreducepowerin responsetorising
frequency(andviceversaifstorageisavailable).Addinghysteresisprovides additionalflexibilityfor
determiningtheactivepowerasfrequencyreturnstowardnominal.

621

Table7showstheFunction1settingsfortheactivepowerreductionbyfrequency.

622
623
624

Theparametersforfrequencyarerelativetonominalgridfrequency(ECPNomHz).The parameterHzStr
establishesthefrequencyabovenominalatwhichpowerreductionwill commence.Ifthedeltagrid
frequencyisequalorhigherthanthisfrequency,theactualactive powerwillbefrozen,shownasPM.Ifthe

625
626

gridfrequencycontinuestoincrease,thepowerwillbe reducedbyfollowingthegradientparameter(WGra),
definedaspercentofPMperHertz.This reductioninoutputpowercontinuesuntileitherthepowerlevelis

627

zeroorsomeotherlimit(e.g.a1547turnofflimit)isreached.

628
629

TheparameterHystEnacanbeconfiguredtoactivateordeactivatehysteresis.Whenhysteresisis activated,
activepoweriskeptreduceduntilthedeltagridfrequencyreachesthedeltastop frequency,HzStop.

630
631

Whetherornothysteresisisactive,themaximumallowedoutputpowerwillbeunfrozenwhen thedelta
gridfrequencybecomessmallerthanorequaltotheparameterHzStop.

632
633

Inorderthattheincreaseinpowerisnotabruptafterreleasingthesnapshotvalue(frozen power)atime
gradientisdefined.TheparameterHzStopWGracanbetsetinPmax/minute.Defaultis10%Pmax/minute.

634

Table7:FrequencyͲWattFunction1Settings

635
Name

Description

Example Settings

WGra

TheslopeofthereductioninmaximumallowedWattoutput
asafunctionof frequency

40%Pref/Hz

HzStr

Thefrequencydeviationfromnominalfrequency
(ECPNomHz)atwhicha snapshotoftheinstantaneous
poweroutputistakenasamaximumpower output
referencelevel(Pref)andabovewhichreductioninpower

0.2Hz




HzStop
HystEna

Abooleanindicatingwhetherornothysteresisisenabled

On

Themaximumtimerateofchangeatwhichpoweroutput
returnstonormal afterhavingbeencurtailedbyanover
f

10%

HzStopWGra

636



Thefrequencydeviationfromnominalfrequency
(ECPNomHz)atwhich curtailedpoweroutputmayreturn
tonormalandthesnapshotvalueis released
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Delta Nominal Grid Frequency

PM

HzS
Stop

De
elta Nominal Grid Frequency

HzStr

PM

HzStop

HzStr

Hysteresis activated
d
b H E
Hysteresis

Exa
ample Settings

Delta Nominal Grid
G Frequency

0 05H 0 2H
H

As
ssumption for the exa
ample:

40% 1000W/H
Hz

Nominal grid frequen
ncy is 60Hz
Through too much p
power in grid the frequ
uency increases

Power fee
ed-in
Hyste
eresis

2Hz is 1000W
acttive power will be frozzen
Active power at 60.2
Active power will be reduced in relation o
of frequency
Grid frequency reachhes it maximum at 61
1.7Hz

637

active powe
er of



638

Figure7:Freq
quencyͲWattFunction1Visualization

639

9.4

640
641

Thisfunctionprovidesaco
onfigurablecu
urveͲshapemethodforestaablishingthe desiredFrequ
uencyͲWatt
heenddevice
e.Thegenerallapproachfollowsthatoftthepreviouslly definedVo
oltͲWattfunction.
behaviorinth

642
643
644
645

AswiththeV
VoltͲVarmode
es,multipleFrrequencyͲWatttFunction2modesmayb
beconfigured intoaninverrter.
Forexample,thedesiredffrequencyͲwaattcurveͲsettingsmightbedifferentonͲ peakvs.offͲͲpeak,ordiffeerent
edvs.gridcon
nnected.Asim
mplemodechangebroadcaastcouldmovvetheinvertersfromonep
preͲ
whenislande
configuredfrequencyͲwattmodetoano
other.

646

dinFigure8.
Thebasicideaisillustrated

Freq
quency-Wattt Function for Smooth
hing Freque
ency

647

648
649

Figure8:ExampleofaBassicFrequencyyͲWattModeConfiguratio n

650
651
652
653

ThedesiredffrequencyͲwattbehaviorisestablishedb
bywritingavaariableͲlength
harrayof freequencyͲwattpairs.
Eachpairinthearrayestablishesapoin
ntonthedesirredcurvesuchasthose laabeledasP1ͲP
P4.Thecurveis
assumedtoe
extendhorizontallytotheleftbelowthe
elowestpointtandtotheriightabovetheehighestpoin
ntin
thearray.The
ehorizontalX
XͲaxisvaluesaaredefinedin
ntermsofactuualfrequencyy(Hz).TheverrticalYͲaxisvaalues
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654
655
656
657
658

aredefinedin termsofapercentageofareferencepowerlevel(Pref)whichis,bydefault,themaximum
Watt capabilityofthesystem.WMax(definedinpriorwork),isconfigurableandmaydifferfromthe
nameplatevalue.Aswillbeexplainedlaterinthisdocument,theseYͲaxisvaluesaresigned, rangingfrom
+100%toͲ100%,withpositivevaluesindicatingrealpowerproduced(deliveredto thegrid)andnegative
valuesindicatingpowerabsorbed.

659

OptionalSettingofaSnapShotPowerReference(Pref)Value

660
661
662

Insomecases,itmaybedesirabletolimitandreducepoweroutputrelativetotheinstantaneous output
poweratthemomentwhenfrequencydeviatestoacertainpoint.Toenablethiscapability,eachfrequencyͲ
wattmodeconfigurationmayoptionallyincludethefollowing parameters.

663
664
665
666

x

Snapshot_Enable:ABoolean,whichwhentrue,instructstheinverterthatthePrefvalue(the
verticalaxisreference)istobesettoasnapshotoftheinstantaneousoutputpower atacertain
frequencypoint.WhenSnapshotisenabled,noreductioninoutputpoweroccurs priortoreaching
thePref_Capture_Frequency

667
668
669

x

Pref_Capture_Frequency:Thefrequencysetting,inhertz,atwhichthePrefvalueis establishedat
theinstantaneousoutputofthesystematthatmoment.Thisparameterisonlyvalid if
Snapshot_Enableistrue.

670
671
672

x

Pref_Release_Frequency:Thefrequencysetting,inhertz,atwhichthePrefvalueisreleased, and
systemoutputpowerisnolongerlimitedbythisfunction.Thisparameterisonlyvalidif
Snapshot_Enableistrue.

673

OptionalUseofHysteresis

674
675
676
677

HysteresiscanbeenabledforthisfrequencyͲwattfunctioninthesamewayaswiththeVoltͲWatt function
definedpreviously.Ratherthantheconfigurationarraycontainingonlypoints incrementingfromlefttoright
(lowfrequencytohighfrequency),asindicatedinFigure11Ͳ2, hysteresisisenabledbyadditionalpointsinthe
configurationarraywhichprogressbacktothe left.Figure9illustratesthisconcept.

678

679
680

Figure9:ExampleArraySettingswithHysteresis

681
682
683

Inthiscase,thepointsintheconfigurationarraycanbethoughtͲofasthecoordinatesforanXͲY plotter.The
pengoesdownonthepaperatthefirstpoint,thenstepsthroughthearraytothelast point,tracingoutthe
resultingcurve.Aswithanyconfiguration(includingthosewithout hysteresis),invertersmustinspectthe
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684
685
686
687
688

configurationwhenreceivedandverifyitsvaliditybefore acceptingit.Thehysteresisprovidesasortof
deadͲband,insidewhichthemaximumpowerlimit doesnotchangeasfrequencyvaries.Forexample,if
frequencyrisesuntilthe maxpoweroutputisbeingreduced(somewherebetweenpointsP2andP3),but
thenthefrequencybeginstofall,themaximumpowersettingwouldfollowthelightorangearrows
horizontallybacktotheleft,untilthelowerboundisreachedonthelinebetweenpointsP5andP6.

689
690

Thereturnhysteresiscurvedoesnothavetofollowthesameshapeastherisingcurve.Figure10illustratesan
exampleofsuchacase.

691

692
693

Figure10:ExampleofanAsymmetricalHysteresisConfiguration

694

ControllingRampTime

695
696
697

ItmaybedesirabletolimitthetimeͲrateatwhichthemaximumpowerlimitestablishedbythese functions
canriseorfall.Toenablethiscapability,eachfrequencyͲwattmodeconfigurationwill includethefollowing
parameters,inadditiontothearray.
x

698
699
700

Ramp_Time_IncreasingandRamp_Time_Decreasing:Themaximumratesatwhichthe maximum
powerlimitestablishedbythisfunctioncanrise(definedasmovingawayfromzero power)orfall
(definedasmovingtowardzeropower),inunitsof%WMax/second.

701

SupportingTwoͲWayPowerFlows

702
703
704
705
706
707

Somesystems,suchasenergystoragesystems,mayinvolveboththeproductionandthe absorptionof
Watts.Tosupportthesesystems,aseparatecontrolfunctionisdefined,whichisidenticaltothatdescribed
above,excepttheverticalaxisisdefinedasmaximumwattsabsorbedratherthanmaximumwattsdelivered.
ThisallowsforenergystoragesystemstobackͲoffon chargingwhengridfrequencydrops,inthesameway
thatphotovoltaicsystemsbackͲoffon deliveringpowerwhengridfrequencyrises.Figure11illustratesan
examplesetting.

708
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709
710
711

Figure11:ExampleArrayConfigurationforAbsorbedWattsvs.Frequency

712
713
714
715

AfurthercharacteristicofsystemscapableoftwoͲwaypowerflowsisthatthemaximumpower curtailment
neednotstopat0%.Itmaypass throughzero,changingsigns,andindicatingthatpowermustflowinthe
oppositedirection (unlesspreventedfromdoingsobysomeotherhardlimitation)asillustratedinFigure12.

716

717
718

Figure12:ExampleConfigurationforReversingSignonPABSORBED Limit

719
720
721
722
723
724

Forexample,anenergystoragesystemmaybeintheprocessofcharging,absorbingpowerfromthegrid.If
thegridfrequencythenfallsbelownormal,themaximumabsorbedpowerlevelmay begintobecurtailed.
Onceithasbeencurtailedtozero,ifthefrequencykeepsfalling,the systemcouldbeconfiguredtoproduce
watts,deliveringpowertothegrid.Likewise,aenergystoragesystemcouldcurtaildischargingifthegrid
frequencyrisestoohigh,andbegincharging iffrequencycontinuestorisefurther.Thesearrayconfigurations
wouldutilizethesignednature ofthearrayYͲvalues,asmentionedabove.

725

9.4.1

726

Theresultingconfigurationdataforthisfunction,asdescribed,issummarizedinFigure28.

Configuration Data
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727

Table8:SummaryConfigurationDataforeachFrequencyͲWattFunction(PerMode)
Parameters for
Frequency-Watt
Function 1
WGra

Description
TheslopeofthereductioninmaximumallowedWattoutputasa functionof
frequency(%WMax/sec)
Thefrequencydeviationfromnominalfrequency(ECPNomHz)at whichasnapshotof
theinstantaneouspoweroutputistakenasa maximumpoweroutputreferencelevel
(Pref)andabovewhich reductioninpoweroutputoccurs(Hz)

HzStr
HzStop

Thefrequencydeviationfromnominalfrequency(ECPNomHz)at whichcurtailedpower
outputmayreturntonormalandthesnapshot valueisreleased(Hz)

HystEna

Abooleanindicatingwhetherornothysteresisisenabled
Themaximumtimerateofchangeatwhichpoweroutputreturnsto normalafter
havingbeencurtailedbyanoverfrequencyevent(Hz)

HzStopWGra
Frequency-Watt
Function 2
ConfigurationArray
Snapshot_Enable
Pref_Capture_Freq

Note: The following parameter set exists once for each “Frequency-Watt
Produced” mode, and once for each “Frequency-Watt Absorbed mode”
ThevariablelengtharrayofFrequencyͲWattpairsthattracesoutthe desiredbehavior.
(%PRefvs.Hz)
Abooleandeterminingwhethersnapshotmodeisactive
Thefrequencyatwhichthepowerreferencepointistobecapturedifin snapshopmode
(Hz)

Pref_Release_Freq

Thefrequencyatwhichthepowerreferencepointistobereleasedifin snapshopmode
(Hz)

Ramp_Time_Inc

Themaximumtimerateofincreaseinthemaxpowerlimitassociated withthismode
configuration(%WMax/Second)

Ramp_Time_Dec

Themaximumtimerateofdecreaseinthemaxpowerlimitassociated withthismode
configuration(%WMax/sec)



Thisisawindowoftimeoverwhichtheinverterrandomlydelays beforebeginning
executionofthecommand.Forexample,aninverter givenanewVoltͲWattconfiguration
andaTimeͲWindowof60 secondswouldwaitarandomtimebetween0and60seconds
before beginningthechangetothenewsetting.Thepurposeofthisparameter istoavoid
largenumbersofdevicesfromsimultaneouslychanging stateifaddressedingroups.(in
seconds)



Time Window
Ramp_Time



Thissetting,whichexistsformostfunctions,isreplacedbytheseparate Ramp_Tme_Incand
Ramp_Time_Decsettingsforthisfunction.
Thisisatimeafterwhichthecommandexpires.Asettingofzero meanstoneverexpire.
Afterexpiration,theVoltͲWattcurvewouldno longerbeineffect.(inseconds)

TimeͲOutWindow

728

9.4.2

Relative Prioritization of Modes

729
730
731

MultiplemodeswhichmayacttolimitWattproduction,suchastheVoltͲWattandFrequencyͲWattfunctions,
maybothbesimultaneouslyactive.Inthatsituation,theonethatindicatesthelowermaxͲpowerlevel
(closesttozero)atanypointintimeshouldbetheonethatestablishesthelimitatthattime.
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732

10.

Volt-Watt Mode

733

10.1

Scope of this Function

734

Thisfunctionmodifieswattsbasedonvoltage,usingcurvestoestablishtheassociations.

735

10.2

736

AnumberofpurposesforthevoltͲwattfunctionhavebeenidentified,forinstance:

Requirements/Use Cases

737
738
739

x

DuringHigh/LowVoltageRideͲThrough,thevoltͲwattfunctioncanbeactivatedautonomouslyto
modifywattoutputinthehighvoltageranges,potentiallydecreasingoutputuntilreachinga
“ceaseͲtoͲenergize”state.

740
741
742

x

HighpenetrationofDERsystemsatthedistributionlevel,drivingfeedervoltagetoohigh.Some
utilitiesdescribedcircumstanceswherehighPVoutputandlowloadiscausingfeeder voltagetogo
toohighatcertaintimes.Existingdistributioncontrolsarenotabletoprevent theoccurrence.

743
744
745

x

LocalizedHighServiceVoltage.Severalutilitiesdescribedcircumstanceswherealarge numberof
customersservedbythesamedistributiontransformerhavePVsystems,causinglocalservice
voltagethatistoohigh.TheresultiscertainPVinvertersthatdonotturnonatall.

746

10.3

747
748
749

TheVoltͲWattfunctionutilizesa“configurableͲcurve”.Thismechanismallowstheinvertertobeconfigured
usinganarrayofpoints, wherethepointsdefineapieceͲwiselinear“curve”thatestablishesanupperlimit
onWattoutput asafunctionofthelocalvoltage.Figure13illustratestheconcept.

Description of Function

750
751

752
753
754

Figure13:ExampleConfigurationCurveforMaximumWattsvs.Voltage

755
756
757

TheexactcurveshapeshowninFigure13isonlyanexample.Thearrayofpointscouldbe chosensoasto
producewhateverbehaviorisdesired.Bydefinitionofthisfunction,thecurveextendshorizontallybelowthe
lowestvoltagepointandabovethehighestvoltagepointuntil suchlevelthatsomeotheroperationallimitis
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758
759

reached.Thismeansthatinthisexample,point1 andpoint4couldbedeleted,leavingonlytwo
configurationpoints,withnochangeintheresultingfunction.

760
761
762
763

Inthisconfiguration,thevoltagesaretoberepresentedintheformof“PercentofVRef”, consistentwiththe
voltageaxisonthepreviouslydefinedVoltͲVarcurves.“VRef”isasingleglobalsettingfortheinverterthat
representsthenominalvoltageatthePCCorsomeotherpointbetweentheDER’sECPandthePCC.Seethe
“ConfigurationCurveAxisDefinitions”sectionbelowforfurtherexplanation. 

764
765

Inadditiontothiscurveconfiguration,itisproposedthattheVoltͲWattconfigurationalso includeatime
window,ramptime,timeͲoutwindow,afiltertimeconstantandagradientlimit, asdefinedinTable9.

766

10.3.1 Defining “Percent Voltage”, the Array X-Values

767
768
769

Asdefinedpreviouslyinthe“DeviceLimitsSettings”documentformthisinitiative’swork,each DERwill
locallycomputean“EffectivePercentVoltage”basedonitsrealͲtimelocalvoltage measurement,nominal
voltagesetting,andoffsetvoltagesetting,as:

770
771
772
773

Effective Percent Voltage = 100% * (local measured voltage-VRefOfs) / (VRef)
Theinvertershallcomparethis“EffectivePercentVoltage”Valuetothevoltages(XͲValues)in thecurve,such
thattheXͲValuesofthecurvepointsshallbecalculatedasfollows:
Percent Voltage (X-Value of Curve) = (Voltage at the Curve Point / VRef) * 100%

774
775

Suchthata“PercentVoltage”valueof100%representsthedesiredbehaviorwhenthevoltageis exactlyat
thesystemsnominalorreferencevalue.

776
777
778
779
780

ThiscalculationpermitsthesameconfigurationcurvestobeusedacrossmanydifferentDER without
adjustingforlocalconditionsateachDER.Forexample,autilitymightcreateageneral “normaloperation”
VoltͲVarcurvethatistobeusedacrossmanydifferentDER.Thisworks, eventhoughtheactualnominal
voltagemightbe240VatsomeDERand480Vatothers.Each DERisconfiguredwithaVRef,andVRefOfs
suchthatthesameVoltͲVarcurveworksforall.

781

10.3.2 Application to ESS (Two-Way Power Flows)

782
783
784
785

ThelimitsforWattsͲabsorbedbyESSsaremanagedbyaseparatesettingthanthatusedforWattsͲ
produced,althoughthemethodandparametersofthe“AbsorbedVoltͲWatt”functionwouldbeidentical
tothose fortheProducedVoltͲWattfunction,exceptthatatypicalcurvesettingmightlookasillustrated
inFigure14.

786
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787
788

Figure14:ExampleConfigurationCurveforMaximumWattsAbsorbedvs.Voltage

789
790

Theremaybea“WattsͲProducedversusVoltage”modeanda“WattsͲAbsorbedversusVoltage” mode
effectiveatthesametime,eachlimitingthepowerflowinonlyonedirection.

791

10.3.3 Limiting the Rate of Change of the Function

792
793
794

ThisfunctionultimatelyresultsinanupperlimitontheWattsproducedbytheinverter,andlikewisealimit
onWattsabsorbedforenergystoragesystems.Twomechanismsareproposedforlimitingtherateof
changeoftheselimits.Thesemaybeconfiguredsuchthattheyareused individually,together,ornotatall.

795

10.3.4 Using Modes for Handling of Multiple Volt-Watt Configurations

796
797
798
799
800

JustaswiththeVoltͲVarmodesdefinedinPhase1,itisproposedthatinvertersmayacceptand store
multipleVoltͲWattcurveconfigurations,eachconstitutingaVoltͲWatt“Mode”.Inthis way,aninvertermay
becommandedtochangefromoneWattsͲVoltageModetoanotherbysimplysettingthedesiredpreͲ
configuredmodeto“active”.Differentinvertersmayhavespecific tailoredcurveshapesforagivenmode,
butallmaybeaddressedinasinglebroadcastor multicastcommandtochangetheVoltͲWattmode.

801
802
803
804
805
806

TherearemultiplescenariosinwhichdifferentVoltͲWattmodesmaybedesired.Forexample,a DERthatis
sometimesconnectednearthesourcingsubstation,andsometimesattheendofthelineduetodistribution
switching,mightbebestmanagedwithdifferentsettingsineachofthe twoconditions.“Mode”settingsmay
helppreparesmartinvertersforintegrationwithadvanced distributionautomationsystems.Another
examplemaybeintentionalislanding,wheredifferentsettingsfortheinverteraredesiredwhenoperatingas
partofanisland.

807
808
809

This“Mode”conceptisfacilitatedbyaddingtothelistofconfigurationparameterslistedinTable9,a“Mode
number”(uniqueIDforthemode)andasingleglobalfieldforthe “CurrentlyActiveWattProducedͲVoltage
Mode”.

810

10.3.5 Scheduling Volt-Watt Modes

811
812

JustaswiththeVoltͲVarmodesdefinedinPhase1,itisproposedthattheVoltͲWattmodesbe schedulable.
ThescheduleswillessentiallydefinewhichVoltͲWattmodeisineffectatagiven time.
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813

10.3.6 Resulting Block Diagram

814
815
816
817

ThecombinationofasettingformaximumWattsͲProducedvs.Voltageandanotherfor maximumWattsͲ
Absorbedvs.VoltageresultsinafunctionalblockdiagramasinFigure15. Notethatforeitherfunction,
severalmodeconfigurationsmightbestoredintheinverter,and separatemodeselectionswitchesexistfor
each.

818
819
820
821

Thediagrampresentlyillustratedbotha“steadyͲstatefilter”onthevoltageinput,andrateof change
limitationsontheeffectiveoperatingbounds(MaxWattsͲProduced,andMaxWattsͲ Absorbed).The
configurationdatadepictedinTable9indicatesthateachrateͲofͲchange limiterwouldhaveseparaterising
andfallinglimits,asshown.

822

823
824

Figure15:OverallFunctionalBlockDiagram

825

10.3.7 Resulting Configuration Data

826
827

Theresultingconfigurationdataforthisfunction,asdescribed,issummarizedinTable10Ͳ1. Notethatthis
datasetisreplicatedforeachWattsͲDeliveredandWattsͲAbsorbedmodethatis defined.

828

Table9:SummaryConfigurationDataforoneVoltͲWattMode
Parameter
Enable/Disable
Number of Array Points

Description
This enables / disables this Volt-Watt Mode
The number of points in the Volt-Watt Curve Array (N points)
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Parameter
Array Voltage Values
Array Wattage Values
Randomization Time
Window

Description
A length=N array of “percent of VRef” values
A length=N array of “Percent of WMax values
Delay before a new command or newly activated mode begins to take effect

Mode Transition Ramp
Time

Rate of change limit for new commands as they take effect. This ramp time
only manages the rate at which Watt output may transition to a new level
when a configuration change is made (by communication or by schedule). It
does not affect the rate of change of Watt output in response to voltage
variations during normal run time.

Time Out

Duration that a new command remains in effect

Maximum Watt Capability
(WMax)

Configured Value. Defined in Phase 1 work

VRef

Reference Voltage. Defined in Phase 1 work

VRefOfs

Reference Voltage Offset. Defined in Phase 1 work
The maximum rate at which the Max Watt limit may be decreased in response
to changes in the local voltage. This is represented in terms of

Fall_Limit
The maximum rate at which Max Watt limit may be increased in response to
changes in the local voltage. This is represented in terms of
Rise_Limit
Low Pass Filter Time

% f WM
d
Equal to three time-constants (3 ) of the first order low-pass filter in seconds
(the approximate time to settle to 95% of a step change).

829

10.3.8 Interaction of this Function with the Intelligent Volt-Var Function

830
831
832
833

TheVoltͲVarmodesthatweredescribedinPhase1ofthisprojectweredesignedinsuchawaythatwatts
takeprecedenceoverVars.TheverticalaxisofanyVoltͲVarcurvecanbethought ofasthe“requested”Var
level,withtheunderstandingthataninverterthatisproducingitsfull Wattcapacityatanypointintimemay
havenoVarstooffer.

834
835
836
837
838
839
840

TheinteractionbetweentheVoltͲVarfunctionandthepresentWattͲVoltfunctionisdirectandintentional.
TheverticalaxisoftheVoltͲVarfunction’sconfigurationcurvewasdefinedas“percentofavailableVars”,
meaningthatwattsproductionalwaystakesprecedenceoverVars,regardlessofvoltage.Thisagreement
camefromfocusgroupdiscussionthatincludedtheconsiderationoftheinterestsofthePVowner,the
preferenceforcleanwattsgenerationin general,andtherecognitionthatinalmostallcases,thereisagood
marginbetweentheinverter ratingandthepeakarrayoutput,meaningthatsignificantVarproduction
capabilityusuallyexists.

841
842
843
844

WhenthisdefinitionoftheVoltͲVarfunctioniscoupledwithaWattͲVoltfunction,onegains theabilityto
backoffonwattsasvoltagerises,forcingmoreVarcapabilitytobeavailable,andineffectenablingtheVoltͲ
VarfunctiontobeactiveandproduceVarseveninsituationswhen thearrayoutputiscapableofdrivingthe
fullratingoftheinverter.
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845
846

Asanexample,consideraninverterwiththetwofunctionsshowninFigure10Ͳ5(top=VoltͲ Varfunction,
Bottom=VoltͲWattfunction),bothactivesimultaneously.

847

848
849

Figure16:ExampleSettingsforVoltͲVarandVoltͲWattModes

850

11.

Dynamic Reactive Current Support Mode

851

11.1

Scope

852
853
854
855
856

IntheDynamicReactive Currentmode,theDERprovidesreactivecurrentsupportinresponsetodynamic
variationsinvoltage.This functionisdistinctfromthesteadyͲstateVoltͲVarfunctioninthatthecontrolling
parameteristhechangeinvoltageratherthanthevoltagelevelitself.Inotherwords,thepower system
voltagemaybeabovenormal,resultinginageneralneedforinductiveVars,butifitis alsofallingrapidly,this
functioncouldproducecapacitivereactivecurrenttohelpcounteractthe droppingofthevoltage.

857

11.2

858
859

Thisisatypeofdynamicsystemstabilizationfunction.Suchfunctionscreateaneffectthatisin someways
similartomomentumorinertia,inthatitresistsrapidchangeinthecontrolling parameter.

860
861
862

Powerquality,suchasflicker,maybeimprovedbytheimplementationoffunctionsofthistype andwhen
implementedinfastͲrespondingsolidͲstateinverters,thesefunctionsmayprovide other(slower)grid
equipmentwithtimetorespond.

Requirements/Use Cases
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863

11.3

Description of Function

864
865
866

ItisproposedtoprovidesupportforabehaviorasillustratedinFigure17.Thisfunction providesdynamic
reactivecurrentsupportinresponsetoasuddenriseorfallinthevoltageatthePointofCommonCoupling
(PCC).

867
868
869

Figure17:DynamicReactiveCurrentSupportFunction,BasicConcept

870
871
872
873

Thisfunctionidentifies“DeltaVoltage”asthedifferencebetweenthepresentvoltageandthe moving
averageofvoltage,VAverage(aslidinglinearcalculation),overaprecedingwindowof timespecifiedby
FilterTms.ThecalculationofDeltaVoltage(DeltaVoltage=Present Voltage–MovingAverageVoltage,
expressedasapercentageofVRef)isillustratedattime= “Present”inFigure18.

874
875
876

The“presentvoltage”inthiscontextreferstothepresentACRMSvoltage,whichrequiresacertain periodto
calculate.Forexample,someinvertersmightcalculatevoltageeveryhalfͲcycleofthe ACwaveform.Itis
outsidethescopeofthisspecificationtodefinethemethodortimingofthe ACRMSmeasurement.

877
878
879
880

ParametersDbVMinandDbVMaxallowtheoptionalcreationofadeadbandinsidewhichzero dynamic
currentisgenerated.TheseparateArGraSagandArGraSwellparametersmakeit possibletoindependently
definetheratethatthemagnitudeofadditionalreactivecurrent increasesasdeltaͲvoltageincreasesor
decreases,asillustrated.

881
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882
883

Figure18:DeltaͲVoltageCalculation

884

11.3.1 Event-Based Behavior

885
886

Thisfunctionincludesanoptiontomanagehowthedynamicreactivecurrentsupportfunctionismanaged,as
indicatedinFigure19anddescribedbelow.

887

888
889

Figure19:ActivationZonesforReactiveCurrentSupport

890
891
892

Activationofthisbehaviorallowsforavoltagesagorswelltobethoughtofasan“event”.Theeventbegins
whenthepresentvoltagemovesabovethemovingaveragevoltagebyDbVMaxor belowbyDbVMin,as
shownbythebluelineandlabeledast0.

893
894
895

Intheexampleshown,reactivecurrentsupportcontinuesuntilatimeHoldTmmsafterthe voltagereturns
aboveDbVMinasshown.Inthisexample,thisoccursattimet1,andthisevent continuestobeconsidered
activeuntiltimet2(whichist1+HoldTmms).

896
897
898
899

Whenthisbehaviorisactivated,themovingaveragevoltage(VAverage)andanyreactive currentlevelsthat
mightexistduetootherfunctions(suchasthestaticVoltͲVarfunction)arefrozenatt0whenthe“event”
beginsandarenotfreetochangeagainuntilt2whentheevent ends.Thereactivecurrentlevelspecifiedby
thisfunctioncontinues tovarythroughouttheeventandbeaddedtoanyfrozenreactivecurrent.
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900

11.3.2 Alternative Gradient Shape

901
902
903
904
905
906

ThisfunctionincludestheoptionofanalternativebehaviortothatshowninFigure20. ArGraModselects
betweenthebehaviorofFigure16Ͳ1(gradientstrendtowardzeroatthe deadbandedges)andthatofFigure
16Ͳ4(gradientstrendtowardzeroatthecenter).Inthis alternativemodeofbehavior,theadditionalreactive
currentsupportbeginswithastepchange whenthe“event”begins(atDbVMinforexample),butthen
followsagradientthroughthe centeruntiltheeventexpires,HoldTmmsafterthevoltagereturnsabovethe
DbVMinlevel.

907
908
909

Figure20:AlternativeGradientBehavior,SelectedbyArGraMod

910

11.3.3 Blocking Zones

911
912
913
914
915

Thisfunctionalsoallowsfortheoptionaldefinitionofablockingzone,insidewhichadditional reactive
currentsupportisnotprovided.Thiszoneisdefinedbythethreeparameters BlkZnTmms,BlkZnV,and
HysBlkZnV.ItisunderstoodthatallinverterswillhavesomeselfͲ imposedlimitastothedepthandduration
ofsagswhichcanbesupported,butthesesettings allowforspecificvaluestobeset,asrequiredbycertain
countrygridcodes.

916
917
918
919
920

AsillustratedinFigure21,att0,thevoltageattheECPfallstothelevelindicatedbythe BlkZnVsettingand
dynamicreactivecurrentsupportstops.Currentsupportdoesnotresume untilthevoltagerisesabove
BlkZnV+HysBlkZnVasshownatt1.BlkZnTmmsprovidesa time,inmilliseconds,beforewhichdynamic
reactivecurrentsupportcontinues,regardlessof howlowvoltagemaysag.BlkZnTmmsismeasuredfromthe
beginningofanysag“event”asdescribedpreviously.

921
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922
923

Figure21:SettingstoDefineaBlockingZone

924

11.3.4 Relationship to the Static Volt-Var Function

925
926
927

AsindicatedinFigure16Ͳ1,thereactivecurrentlevelindicatedbythisdynamicstabilization functionis
definedas“additional”Current.Thismeansthatitisaddedtothereactivecurrentthat mightexistduetoa
staticVoltͲVarfunctionorfixedpowerfactorsettingthatisalsocurrently active.

928
929
930
931

Forexample,astaticvoltͲvarconfigurationmayinvolveacurvethat,atthepresentoperating voltage,results
inVargenerationof+1000[Vars].Atthesametime,thisfunctionmaybe detectingarisingvoltagelevel,and
maybeconfiguredtoproduceareactivecurrentamounting toͲ300[Vars]inresponse.Inthiscase,thetotal
Varoutputwouldbe+700[Vars].

932
933
934

UnitsmayalsobeconfiguredsothattheVarlevelindicatedbythisdynamicVoltͲVarfunctionaretheonly
Vars,bynotactivatingotherVarcontrols,suchasthestaticVoltͲVarmodesornonͲ unitypowerfactor
settings.

935

11.3.5 Dynamic Reactive Current Support Priority Relative to Watts

936
937
938

Undercertainoperatingconditions,theproductionoftheadditionalreactivecurrentspecifiedby this
functioncouldimplyareductioninrealͲpowerlevelsbasedontheinverter’slimits.Sucha reductionmayor
maynotbebeneficialintermsofprovidingoptimaldynamicsupporttothe grid.

939
940
941
942

Tohandlethispossibility,anoptionalsettingcalled“DynamicReactiveCurrentMode”is defined,with
associatedbehaviorsasidentifiedinTable10:DynamicReactiveCurrentModeControlTable10.
ImplementationandutilizationofthisBooleanisoptional.Ifitisnotusedorsupported,thedefaultbehavior
isthatrealpower levels(Watts)arecurtailedasneededtosupportthisfunction.

943

Table10:DynamicReactiveCurrentModeControl
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Setting

Implication

PresentCondition

BehaviorofthisFunction

DynamicReactive
CurrentMode = 0
(default)

Reactivecurrentis
preferredover
Watts forgrid

InverterisDeliveringReal
Power,VoltageSags

Dynamicreactivecurrenttakes
priorityoverWatts





InverterisDeliveringReal
Power,VoltageSwells

Dynamicreactivecurrenttakes
priorityoverWatts





InverterisAbsorbingReal
Power,VoltageSags

Dynamicreactivecurrenttakes
priorityoverWatts





InverterisAbsorbingReal
Power,VoltageSwells

Dynamicreactivecurrenttakes
priorityoverWatts

InverterisDeliveringReal
Power,VoltageSags

Wattstakepriorityover
dynamicreactive
current

DynamicReactive
CurrentMode=1

Wattsarepreferred
overreactive
current forgrid





InverterisDeliveringReal
Power,VoltageSwells

Dynamicreactivecurrenttakes
priorityoverWatts





InverterisAbsorbingReal
Power,VoltageSags

Dynamicreactivecurrenttakes
priorityoverWatts





InverterisAbsorbingReal
Power,VoltageSwells

Wattstakepriorityover
dynamicreactive

944
945

11.3.6 Settings to Manage this Function

946

Asshowninthepreviousfigures,thesettingsusedtoconfigurethisfunctionare:

947

Table11:SettingsforDynamicReactiveCurrentMode
Name

Description

Enable/Disable
Dynamic Reactive
CurrentSupport
Function
DbVMin

Thisisaparameterthatindicateswhetherthedynamicreactivecurrentsupportfunction
isactive orinactive.

DbVMax

ArGraSag

ThisisavoltagedeviationrelativetoVaverage,expressedintermsof%ofVref (for
exampleͲ10%Vref).Fornegativevoltagedeviations(voltagebelowthe movingaverage)
thataresmallerinamplitudethanthisamount,noadditional dynamicreactivecurrentis
produced.
ThisisavoltagedeviationrelativetoVaverage,expressedintermsof%ofVref (for
example+10%Vref).Forpositivevoltagedeviations(voltageabovethe movingaverage)
thataresmallerinamplitudethanthisamount,noadditional dynamicreactivecurrentis
produced.Together,DbVMinandDbVMaxallowfor thecreationofadeadͲband,insideof
whichthesystemdoesnotgenerate additionalreactivecurrentsupport.
Thisisagradient,expressedinunitͲlesstermsof%/%,toestablishtheratioby which
Capacitive%Varproductionisincreasedas%DeltaͲVoltagedecreases belowDbVMin.Note
thatthe%DeltaͲVoltagemaybecalculatedrelativeto MovingAverageofVoltage+DbVMin
(asshowninFigure16Ͳ1)orrelativeto MovingAverageofVoltage(asshowninFigure16Ͳ4),
accordingtotheArGraMod setting.
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Name

Description

ArGraSwell

Thisisagradient,expressedinunitͲlesstermsof%/%,toestablishtheratioby which
Inductive%Varproductionisincreasedas%DeltaͲVoltageincreases aboveDbVMax.
Notethatthe%DeltaͲVoltagemaybecalculatedrelativeto MovingAverageofVoltage

+DbVMax(asshowninFigure16Ͳ1)orrelativetoMovingAverageofVoltage (asshown
in Figure 16Ͳ4) according to the ArGraMod setting
FilterTms
Thisisthetime,expressedinseconds,overwhichthemovinglinearaverageof voltage
iscalculatedtodeterminetheDeltaͲVoltage.
AdditionalSettings(Optional)
ArGraMod

BlkZnV
HysBlkZnV
BlkZnTmms

Thisisaselectsettingthatidentifieswhetherthedynamicreactivecurrent supportacts
asshowninFigure16Ͳ1orFigure16Ͳ4.(0=Undefined,1=Basic Behavior(Figure16Ͳ1),
2=AlternativeBehavior (Figure16Ͳ4).
Thissettingisavoltagelimit,expressedintermsof%ofVref,usedtodefinea lower
voltageboundary,belowwhichdynamicreactivecurrentsupportisnot active.
ThissettingdefinesahysteresisaddedtoBlkZnVinordertocreateahysteresis range,as
showninFigure16Ͳ5, and is expressed in termsof % ofVRef.
Thissettingdefinesatime(inmilliseconds),beforewhichreactivecurrent support
remainsactiveregardlessofhowdeepthevoltagesag.

Enable/DisableEventͲ
BasedBehavior

ThisisaBooleanthatselectswhetherornottheeventͲbasedbehaviorisenabled.

DynamicReactive
Current Mode

ThisisaBooleanthatselectswhetherornotWattsshouldbecurtailedinorderto
producethereactivecurrentrequiredbythisfunction.

HoldTmms

Thissettingdefinesatime(inmilliseconds)thatthedeltaͲvoltagemustreturninto or
acrossthedeadͲband(definedbyDbVMinandDbVMax)beforethedynamicreactive
currentsupportends,frozenparametersareunfrozen,andanew eventcanbegin.

948
949

12.

Scheduling Power Values and Modes

950

12.1

Scope of this Function

951
952

Thisfunctionaddressesschedulingofrealandreactivepower,aswellastheenabling/disablingofthe
differenttypesandvariationsofDERmodes.

953

12.2

954
955
956
957
958
959
960

LargerDERsystemsandlargeaggregationsofsmallDERsystemshavesignificantinfluenceonthedistribution
systemandhavelocalvoltͲvarcharacteristicsthatmayvarythroughouttheday.Asaresult,asinglefunction
oroperationalmodesuchasaspecificvoltͲvarcurvemaynotbesuitableatalltimes.Yetsendingmany
controlcommandseveryfewhourstomanydifferentDERsystemsmayimpactbandwidthͲlimited
communicationssystemsormaynotbereceivedinatimelymanner,leadingtoinadequateDERsystem
responses.However,ifschedulescanbeestablishedthattheDERsystemscanfollowautonomously,then
thesecommunicationimpactscanbeminimized.

Requirements/Use Cases
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961
962

Schedulesestablishwhatbehaviorisexpectedduringspecifiedtimeperiods.Ascheduleconsistsofanarray
oftimeperiodsofarbitrarylength,witheachtimeperiodassociatedwithavalueormode.

963
964
965
966
967

Schedulesuserelativetime,sothatincreasingtimevaluesarethedeltasecondsfromtheinitialtimevalue.
Theactualstartdate/timereplacestheinitialtimevaluewhenthescheduleisactivated.Arampratesetsthe
rateatwhichthefunctionormodeinonetimeperiodmovestothefunctionormodeinthesubsequenttime
period,whiletheramptypeindicateshowtherampistobeunderstood.Astoptimeindicateswhenthe
scheduleisdeactivated.

968
969

SchedulescanbeusedtoallowevenmoreautonomouscontrolofthebehaviorofDERequipment.Theymay
besentaheadoftime,andthenactivatedattheappropriatetime.

970

12.3

971
972
973
974

Description of Function

Therelationsbetweenschedulecontroller,schedulesandentitycontrolledbythescheduleareshownin
Figure22.Theschedulecontrollermonitorsstateandpriorityofitsassociatedschedulesandinformsthe
scheduledentityaboutthereferencetotheactiveschedule.Thescheduledentitycanthenreceivethe
scheduledvaluefromtheactiveschedule.

975
976
977
978

x

Schedulecontrollers:OneormoreschedulecoordinatorsmaybeavailableattheECP.Each
schedulecontrollercancontrolmultipleschedulessolongastheyarenotrunningatthesame
time.TheschedulecontrollerindicateswhichscheduleiscurrentlyreadyͲtoͲrunorrunning.Forone
schedulecontroller,onlyoneschedulecanberunning.

979
980
981

x

Schedules:EachschedulemusthaveanonͲzeroidentifierthatisauniquescheduleidentitywithin
theECP.Ascheduleconsistsoftimeperiodsofarbitrarylengththatreferencedeltatimefromthe
initialentry.

982
983

x

Scheduledentities:Eachentryinaschedulereferencesaspecificvalue,amode,orafunction.
Configurationparametersindicatetheunitsandothercharacteristicsoftheentries.

984
985

–

Valuesaredirectsettings,suchasmaximumwattoutput.Theseareabsolutevaluesora
percentage,tobeusedprimarilywherespecificvaluesareneeded.

986
987

–

Modesaretheidentitiesofthemodetype(e.g.voltͲvar,frequencyͲwatt)andthespecificsetof
preͲestablishedparameters(e.g.voltͲvarcurve#2,frequencyͲwattcurve#5).
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Schedule 2

Schedule 1

…

Schedule n
State
Priority

Schedule
Controller

Scheduledvalue

Referenceto
active
Schedule

Legend
Association
Scheduled Entity

Value

988
989
990
991
992
993
994


Figure22:Relationbetweenschedulecontroller,schedulesandentitycontrolled
Differentschedulesmaybecombinedoveragivenperiodoftime,includingwithdifferentpriorities,thereby
providingricherwaystoutilizetheESSwithoutrequiringmanualintervention.Forexample,apower
schedulermayprovideoneschedulewhichdirectstheESStochargethebatteriesduringnighttimehours
whenenergyischeap,andprovideasubsequentschedulewhichdirectstheESStooperateinFixedPower
Factormodeduringtheday.AnillustrationofprioritymanagementisshowninFigure23.

995
996

Figure 23: Handling priorities of schedules
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997

ThesettingsforschedulingincludethoseinTable12.

998

Table12:SettingsforScheduling
Name

Description

FSCHxx(thexxreferstothe
schedulenumber(index)

Selectwhichscheduletoedit

FSCHxx.ValASG(with
FSCH.ClcIntvTypsettoseconds)

SettheTimeOffset(XͲValue)foreachschedulepoint.TimeOffsetsmust
increasewitheachpoint.TimeOffsetsrepresentrelativesecondsfrom
eachrepetitionoftheschedule.

SettheYͲvalueforeachschedulepointforpowersystemvalues(watts,
FSCHxx.ValASG(setforpower
systemvalues,suchasWorVars) vars,PF,etc.)

999

FSCHxx.ING(settotheoperating
modeidentity)

SettheYͲvalueforenablingordisablingoperatingmodes(VV,FW,VW,
etc.)ateachschedulepoint

FSCHxx.NumEntr

Setthenumberofpointsusedfortheschedule.Setthisvaluetozeroto
disabletheschedule(thereareotherwaystoenableanddisable
schedules).

FSCHxx.SchdPrio

Setthepriorityfortheschedule.

FSCHxx.ValMV(forpower
systemvalues)orFSCH.ValINS
(foroperatingmodes)

SetthemeaningoftheYͲvaluesoftheschedule.

FSCHxx.StrTm

Setthestarttimefortheselectedschedule

FSCHxx.IntvPer

Settherepeatintervalfortheselectedschedule

FSCHxx.ClcIntvTyp

Settherepeatintervalunitsfortheselectedschedule

FSCHxx.Enable

EnabletheSchedulebychangingitsstateto“ready”.
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1000

13.

DER Functions “Also Important” to DER Integrators and Other Third Parties

1001

13.1

Overview of Additional DER Functions

1002
1003
1004
1005
1006
1007
1008

ThelistofDERfunctionsselectedaspartofthePhase3documentwasdevelopedinresponsetoutility
assessmentsoftheirrelativeimportancetoutilities.However,otherstakeholders,suchasaggregators,
integrators,manufacturers,andconsultants,alsoexpressedtheiropinionsontherelativeimportanceof
certainDERfunctionsinthePhase3survey.Althoughtherewassignificantagreementonwhichofthe
functionsshouldberatedofhighimportance,afewweredeemedhigherinimportancebytheother
stakeholdersthanbyutilities.Althoughtherewasnoconsensusonexactlywhichonesarethemost
important,those“alsoimportant”functionsarelistedhere:

1009
1010
1011

1. RealPowerSmoothingmode:ThisfunctionprovidessettingsbywhichaDERmaydynamically
absorborproduceadditionalwattsinresponsetoariseorfallinthepowerlevelofaReferenced
Point.

1012
1013

2. DynamicVoltͲWattmode:Thisfunctioninvolvesthedynamicabsorptionorproductionofreal
powerinordertocounteractfastvariationsinthevoltageattheReferencedPoint.

1014
1015
1016

3. WattͲPowerFactormode:Thisfunctionshiftsthepowerfactorbasedonrealpowerlevel.The
powerfactorisnotfixedbutchangeswiththepowerlevel.Itmightbeslightlycapacitiveatvery
lowoutputpowerlevelsandbecomingslightlyinductiveathighpowerlevels.

1017
1018
1019
1020
1021
1022
1023

4. RealPowerFollowing:Thisfunctioninvolvesthevariabledispatchofenergyinordertomaintain
theDER’srealpowertotracktherealpowerleveloftheReferencedPoint.Inthecase ofload
following,theoutputoftheDERpoweroutputrisesastheconsumptionofthereference load
rises.Inthecaseofgenerationfollowing,thepoweroutputcounteractstheoutputofthe
referencegenerationtomaintainatotalsteadyvalue.TheDERmayapplyapercentageofthe
ReferencedPointrealpowerleveltoitsrealpoweroutput,thuscompensatingonlyapartofthat
realpower.

1024
1025
1026
1027

5. FrequencyͲWattSmoothingmode:Thisfunctionrapidlymodifiesrealpowertocounteractand
smoothminorfrequencydeviations.ThefrequencyͲwattsettingsdefinethepercentageofreal
powertomodifyfordifferentdegreesoffrequencydeviationsonasecondorevensubͲsecond
basis.

1028
1029
1030
1031

6. ParticipateinAGC:Supportfrequencyregulationbyautomaticgenerationcontrol(AGC)
commands.TheDERsystem(oraggregationsofDERsystems,particularlyenergystoragesystems)
implementsmodificationofrealpowerbasedonAGC“regͲup”and“regͲdown”signalsonamultiͲ
secondbasis.

1032
1033
1034
1035
1036

7. Imitatecapacitorbanktriggers:Providereactivepowerthroughautonomousresponsesto
weather,current,ortimeͲofͲday.Similartocapacitorbanksondistributioncircuits,theDERsystem
implementstemperatureͲvarcurvesthatdefinethereactivepowerfordifferentambient
temperatures,similartouseoffeedercapacitorsforimprovingthevoltageprofile.Curvescould
alsobedefinedforcurrentͲvarandfortimeͲofͲdayͲvar.
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1037
1038
1039

8. ShortCircuitCurrentLimit:DERmusthaveshortcircuitlimits.DERshouldlimittheirshortcircuit
currenttonomorethan1.2p.u.Thisisusefulforutilitiesinordertoperformshortcircuitimpact
studies.

1040
1041
1042

9. Provideblackstartcapabilities:TheDERsystemoperatesasamicrogrid(possiblyjustitselfwithno
load)andsupportsadditionalloadsbeingadded,solongastheyarewithinitsgeneration
capabilities.

1043
1044
1045
1046

10. Provide“spinning”oroperationalreserveasbidintomarket:TheDERsystemprovidesemergency
realpoweruponcommandatshortnotice(secondsorminutes),eitherthroughincreasing
generationordischargingstoragedevices.Thisfunctionwouldbeinresponsetomarketbidsfor
providingthisreserve.

1047
1048
1049
1050

11. ReactivePowerSupportduringnonͲgeneratingtimes:Supportthegridwithreactivepowerduring
nonͲgeneratingtimes.DERssupportthegridwithreactivepower(VARs)whenthereisnoprimary
energy(i.e.solarirradiance).Thiscanbeusedbyutilitiestoreducethestressinthesysteminareas
withhighmotorload(A/C)duringpeaktimes.

1051
1052
1053
1054
1055
1056
1057

12. FlowReservation:EnergyStorageSystemrequestspermissiontoeitherchargeordischargea
definedamountofenergy(kWh)startingatadefinedtimeandcompletingbyadefinedtimeata
ratenotexceedingadefinedchargeordischargepowerlevel.Theutilityorotherauthorizedentity
respondswithanauthorizedenergytransfer,starttime,andmaximumpowerlevel.Theutilitycan
updatetheresponseperiodicallytomodulatethepowerflowduringtransfer,butcannotchange
fromdischargingtocharging,orthereverse,withoutanewflowreservationrequestbythestorage
unit.

1058
1059
1060

13. FDEMSorAggregatorprovidesexpectedschedules:TheFDEMSorAggregatorprovidesschedules
ofexpectedgenerationandstoragereflectingcustomerrequirements,maintenance,localweather
forecasts,etc.

1061
1062
1063
1064

14. FDEMSorAggregatorprovidesforecastsofavailableenergyorancillaryservices:TheFDEMSor
Aggregatorprovidesscheduled,planned,and/orforecastinformationforavailableenergyand
ancillaryservicesoverthenexthours,days,weeks,etc.,forinputintoplanningapplications.
SeparateDERgenerationfromloadbehindthePCC.

1065
1066
1067
1068
1069
1070
1071
1072

15. FDEMSorAggregatorprovidesmicroͲlocationalweatherforecasts:TheFDEMSorAggregator
providesmicroͲlocationalweatherforecasts,suchas:ambienttemperature,wetbulbtemperature,
cloudcoverlevel,humidity,dewpoint,microͲlocationdiffuseinsolation,microͲlocationdirect
normalinsolation,daylightduration(timeelapsedbetweensunriseandsunset),microͲlocation
totalhorizontalinsolation,microͲlocationhorizontalwinddirection,microͲlocationhorizontalwind
speed,microͲlocationverticalwinddirection,verticalwindspeed,microͲlocationwindgustspeed,
barometricpressure,rainfall,microͲlocationdensityofsnowfall,microͲlocationtemperatureof
snowfall,microͲlocationsnowcover,microͲlocationsnowfall,waterequivalentofsnowfall.

1073
1074

16. InitiatePeriodicTests:TestDERfunctionality,performance,softwarepatchingandupdatesInitial
DERsoftwareinstallationsandlaterupdatesaretestedbeforedeploymentforfunctionalityandfor
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1075
1076

meetingregulatoryandutilityrequirements,includingsafety.Afterdeployment,testingvalidates
theDERsystemsareoperatingcorrectly,safely,andsecurely.

1077
1078
1079

17. DCFaultTestduringstartͲup:DERtestsitsprimaryenergymover(DCsolarPVmodules)forfault
conditions.Thisfeaturewilltrytoalarmplantoperators,owners,publicthattheDCsidehasa
potentialshortthatcouldleadtoafirehazard.

1080
1081
1082
1083

18. Providelowcostenergy:Utility,aggregator,orFDEMSdetermineswhichDERsystemsareto
generatehowmuchenergyoverwhattimeperiodinordertominimizeenergycosts.SomeDER
systems,suchasPVsystems,wouldprovidelowcostenergyautonomously,whilestoragesystems
wouldneedtobemanaged.

1084
1085
1086

19. Providelowemissionsenergy:Utility,REP,orFDEMSdetermineswhichnonͲrenewableDER
systemsaretogeneratehowmuchenergyinordertominimizeemissions.RenewableDERsystems
wouldoperateautonomously.

1087
1088
1089

20. Providerenewableenergy:Utility,Aggregator,orFDEMSselectswhichnonͲrenewableDER
systemsaretogeneratehowmuchenergyinordertomaximizetheuseofrenewableenergy.
RenewableDERsystemswouldoperateautonomously.

1090
1091
1092

21. Respondtorealpowerpricingsignals:Managerealpoweroutputbasedondemandresponse(DR)
pricingsignalsTheDERsystemreceivesademandresponse(DR)pricingsignalfromautilityor
aggregatorforatimeperiodinthefutureanddetermineswhatrealpowertooutputatthattime.

1093
1094
1095
1096

22. Respondtoancillaryservicespricingsignals:Manageselectedancillaryservicesbasedondemand
response(DR)pricingsignals.TheDERsystemreceivesaDRpricingsignalfromautilityorretail
energyprovider(REP)foratimeperiodinthefutureanddetermineswhatancillaryservicesto
provideatthattime.

1097



1098
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1099

13.2

Real Power Smoothing Mode

1100

13.2.1 Scope of this Mode

1101
1102
1103
1104

TheRealPowerSmoothingFunctioncompensatesforintermittentrenewablesandtransientloadsbya
smoothing functionforloadsorgeneration.Thisfunctioninvolvesthedynamicdispatchofenergyinorderto
compensateforvariationsinthepowerlevelareferencesignal.Withproperconfiguration, thisfunctionmay
beusedtocompensateforeithervariableloadorvariablegeneration.

1105

13.2.2 Requirements/Use Cases

1106
1107
1108
1109

ThisfunctionwasidentifiedasarequirementbyseveralutilitiesworkingtogetherinEPRI’s storage
researchprogram(P94).Theseutilitieshavedevelopedaspecificationforalargescale Lithium
TransportableEnergyStorageSystem(LiͲTESS)whichincludesarequirementforaLoad/Generation
Smoothingfunction.

1110

13.2.3 Description of the Function

1111
1112

Thisproposaldescribesamethodbywhichdistributedenergyresources(DER)mayperforma
load/generationsmoothingfunctionasdescribedinthefollowingsubsections.

1113

13.2.3.1

1114
1115
1116

ThisfunctionprovidessettingsbywhichaDERmaydynamicallyabsorborproduceadditional Wattsin
responsetoariseorfallinthepowerlevelofareferencepointofloadorgeneration. Thisfunctionutilizes
thesamebasicconceptsandsettingsasthe“DynamicVarSupport Function”describedseparately.

1117
1118
1119
1120

TheWattlevelsindicatedbythisfunctionareadditive–meaningthattheyareinadditionto whateverWatt
leveltheDERmightotherwisebeproducing.Thedynamicnatureofthisfunction(beingdrivenbythechange
(dW/dt)inloadorgenerationlevelasopposedtoitsabsolutelevelmakesitwellsuitedforworkingin
conjunctionwithotherfunctions.

1121
1122
1123
1124
1125
1126

AsillustratedintheleftpaneofFigure24,thisfunctionallowsthesettingofa“Smoothing Gradient”whichis
aunitͲlessquantity(WattsproducedperWattͲDelta).Thisisasigned quantity.TheexampleinFigure24
showsanegativeslope.AvalueofͲ1.0wouldabsorboneadditionalWatt(orproduceonelessWatt)foreach
DeltaWatt(PresentWattage–Moving Average)ofthereferencedevice.Negativesettingswouldbea
naturalfitforsmoothingvariablegeneration,wheretheDERwoulddynamicallyreducepoweroutput(or
absorbmore)whenthereferencegenerationincreased.

Real Power Smoothing

1127
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1128
1129

Figure24:SmoothingFunctionBehavior

1130
1131
1132
1133

Likewise,agradientsettingof+1.0wouldgenerateoneadditionalWatt(orabsorboneless Watt)foreach
DeltaWatt(PresentWattage–MovingAverage)ofthereferencedevice.Positive settingswouldbeanatural
fitforsmoothingvariableload,wheretheDERwoulddynamically increasepoweroutput(orabsorbless)
whenthereferenceloadincreased.

1134
1135
1136

AsillustratedintherightframeofFigure24,TheDeltaWattageistobecomputedasPresent Wattage–
MovingAverage,wheretheMovingAverageiscalculatedasaslidinglinearaverage overtheprevious
“FilterTms”period.FilterTmsisconfigurable.

1137

13.2.3.2

1138
1139
1140
1141

Aswithallfunctions,DERsystemswilloperatewithinselfͲimposedlimitsandwillprotecttheirown
components.Theselimitsareacknowledgedtovary,dependingonmanyfactors(e.g.stateof maintenance,
damage,temperature).Inaddition,itisacknowledgedthattheload/generation followingandrealpower
smoothingfunctionsarelimitedbypresentdevicelimitsettings,such asWMax.

1142
1143
1144
1145

TherearealsopracticallimitstoaDERsystem’sabilitytoprovideload/generationfollowing. Forexample,an
energystoragesystemcannotnecessarilyfollowloadorgenerationindefinitely,andmayatsomepointreach
itsupperorlowerSOClimits.Methodstohandlethiscouldincludeschedulingoftheload/generation
followingmodessothatregularcharge/dischargecommands areusedatothertimes.

1146

13.2.3.3

1147

Thefollowingsettingsaredefinedtomanagethisfunction:

1148

Table13:RealPowerSmoothingFunctionSettings

Limitations of the Function

Settings to Manage this Function

Setting Name

Description

Enable/DisableRealPower
Smoothing

Thisparameterindicateswhetherthefunctionisactiveorinactive.

SmoothingGradient

ThisisasignedquantitythatestablishestheratioofsmoothingWattstothe
presentdeltaͲwattsofthereferenceloadorgeneration.Positivevaluesare
for followingload(increasedreferenceloadresultsinadynamicincreasein
DER output),andnegativevaluesareforfollowinggeneration(increased
reference generationresultsinadynamicdecreaseinDERoutput).
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Setting Name

Description

FilterTms

Thisisaconfigurablesettingthatestablishesthelinearaveragingtimeof
the referencepower(inSeconds).

DbWLoandDbWHi

Theseareoptionalsettings,inWatts,thatallowthecreationofadeadͲband
inside whichpowersmoothingdoesnotoccur.

TimeWindow

Thisisawindowoftimeoverwhichtheinverterrandomlydelaysbefore
beginningexecutionofthecommand.Forexample,aninvertergivenanew
smoothingconfiguration(orfunctionactivation)andaTimeͲWindowof60
secondswouldwaitarandomtimebetween0and60secondsbeforebeginning
to putthenewsettingsintoeffect.Thepurposeofthisparameteristoavoid
large numbersofdevicesfromsimultaneouslychangingstateifaddressedin

RampTime

Thisisafixedtimeinseconds,overwhichtheinvertersettings(Wattsinthis
case)aretotransitionfromtheirpreͲsettingleveltotheirpostͲsettinglevel.The
purposeofthisparameteristopreventsuddenchangesinoutputasaresultof
the receiptofanewcommandormodeactivation.Note:thissettingdoesnot
impact therateofchangeofWattoutputduringrunͲtimeasaresultofpower
changesat thereferencepoint.

TimeͲOutWindow

Thisisatimeafterwhichthesettingexpires.Avalueofzeromeanstonever
expire.Afterexpiration,thePowerSmoothingsettingswouldnolongerbein
effect.

1149

13.3

Dynamic Volt-Watt Function

1150

13.3.1 Scope of this Function

1151
1152
1153
1154

TheDynamicVoltͲWattFunctionprovidesamechanismthroughwhichinverters,suchas thoseassociated
withenergystoragesystems,canbeconfiguredtodynamicallyprovidea voltagestabilizingfunction.This
functioninvolvesthedynamicabsorptionorproductionofreal power(Watts)inordertoresistfast
variationsinthelocalvoltageattheECP.

1155

13.3.2 Requirements/Use Cases

1156

Usecaseshavebeenidentified(TBD).

1157

13.3.3 Description of Function

1158
1159
1160
1161

Thisfunctiondescribesthe dynamicvoltͲwattfunctionbywhichaDERmaydynamicallyabsorborproduce
additional WattsinresponsetoariseorfallinthevoltagelevelattheECP.Thisfunctionutilizesthesame
basicconceptsandsettingsasthe“PowerSmoothingFunction”describedseparately,exceptinthiscasethe
controllingparameteristhelocalvoltageattheECPratherthanthepowerlevelofa remotereferencepoint.

1162
1163
1164
1165

TheWattlevelsindicatedbythisfunctionareadditive–meaningthattheyareinadditionto whateverWatt
leveltheDERmightotherwisebeproducing.Thedynamicnatureofthisfunction(beingdrivenbythechange
(dV/dt)inlocalvoltagelevelasopposedtoitsabsolutelevelmakesitwellsuitedforworkinginconjunction
withotherfunctions.
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1166
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171

AsillustratedintheleftpaneofFigure25,thisfunctionallowsthesettingofa“DynamicWatt Gradient”
whichdetermineshowaggressivelyadditionalWattsareproducedrelativetothe amplitudeofvoltage
deviation.Thisisasigned,unitͲlessquantity,expressedasa%/%,ormore specifically,asWatts(%WMax)/
Volts(%VRef).Theexampleshowsanegative slope.AvalueofͲ1.0wouldabsorboneadditional%WMax(or
produce1%less)foreach1% VRefincreaseinDeltaVoltage(PresentVoltage–MovingAverage).Negative
settingswouldbe anaturalfitforcompensatingforvariablevoltagescausedbyintermittentgeneration.

1172

1173
1174
1175

Figure25:DynamicVoltͲWattFunctionBehavior

1176
1177
1178

Asillustratedintherightframe,TheDeltaVoltageistobecomputedasPresent Voltage–MovingAverage,
andexpressedasapercentofVRef,wheretheMovingAverageis calculatedasaslidinglinearaverageover
theprevious“FilterTms”period.FilterTmsis configurable.

1179

13.3.3.1

1180
1181
1182
1183
1184

Aswithallfunctions,DERwilloperatewithinselfͲimposedlimitsandwillprotecttheirown components.
Theselimitsareacknowledgedtovary,dependingonmanyfactors(e.g.stateof maintenance,damage,
temperature).Inaddition,itisacknowledgedthatthedynamicVoltͲWattfunctionislimitedbypresentdevice
limitsettings,suchasWMax,andphysicallimitationssuch asaPVͲonlysystemthathasnoadditionalWatts
tooffer.

1185

13.3.3.2

1186

Thefollowingsettingsaredefinedtomanagethisfunction:

1187

Table14:DynamicVoltͲWattFunctionSettings

Limitations of the Function

Settings to Manage this Function

Setting Name

Description

Enable/Disablethe D ynamic
VoltͲWatt Function

Thisparameterindicateswhetherthefunctionisactiveorinactive.

DynamicWattGradient

This is a signed unitͲless quantity that establishes the ratio of dynamic
Watts (expressed in terms of % WMax) to the present deltaͲvoltage of
thereference ECP(expressedas%VRef).

FilterTms

Thisisaconfigurablesettingthatestablishesthelinearaveragingtimeofthe
ECP voltage(inSeconds).
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Setting Name

Description

DbVLoandDbVHi

These areoptionalsettings,expressed in %VRef, thatallow thecreation
of a deadͲband inside which the dynamic voltͲwatt function does not
produceany additionalWatts.

TimeͲOutWindow



Forexample,settingDbVLo=10andDbVHi=10resultsinadeadͲbandthat
is 20% of VRef wide
Thisisatimeafterwhichthesettingexpires.Avalueofzeromeanstonever
expire.Afterexpiration,theDynamicVoltͲWattsettingswouldnolongerbe
in effect.
Notethatthisfunctiondoesnothavea“TimeWindow”or“Ramp
Time” parameterbecausethenatureofthefunctionstartsoutwithno
actionupon activation.

1188
1189

13.4

1190

13.4.1 Scope of this Function

1191
1192
1193

Watt-Power-factor Function

ThisfunctionmodifiesPFbasedonwatts.
13.4.2 Requirements/Use Cases
TBD.

1194

13.4.3 Description of Function

1195
1196
1197
1198
1199

AsillustratedinFigure26,thisfunctionwillusethecurvemethodusedinotherfunctions.The curvewillbe
definedbywritinganarrayofX,YpointpairswhichcreateapieceͲwiselinear “curve”.TheXͲvaluesofthe
array(thecontrollingparameter)willbethepresentrealpower output,expressedasapercentageof
maximumnameplaterealpoweroutput(Wmax).TheYͲ valuesofthearray(controlledparameter)willbe
thepowerfactor,expressedasasignedvalue greaterthan0andupto1.

1200
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1201
1202

Figure26:ExampleWatt–PowerFactorConfiguration

1203
1204
1205
1206
1207

Asillustrated,theXͲvaluesforthisconfigurationmaybesigned,withnegativepercentage valuesrelating
toWattsreceivedfromthegrid,andbeingpercentagesofthemaximumcharging rate,WChaMaxand
positivepercentagevaluesrelatingtoWattsdeliveredtothegrid,andbeing percentagesofthemaximum
realpoweroutputWmax.Fordevicesthatonlyproducepower(to thegrid),configurationsmaybeused
thatonlyincludepositiveXͲvalues.

1208

Likeotherfunctions,thisfunctionwillincludesettingsfor:

1209
1210

x

Time_window:atimewindowoverwhicharandomdelaywillbeappliedpriortoactivatingthis
functionafterthecommandisreceivedorscheduledtotakeeffect.

1211

x

Ramp_time:atimeoverwhichthisfunctiongraduallytakeseffect,oncethetimeͲwindowis past

1212

x

Time_out:atimeafterwhichthisfunctionexpires.

1213

ThisfunctionismutuallyexclusivewiththeVoltͲVarandotherstaticVarcurves.

1214

13.5

1215

13.5.1 Scope of this Function

1216
1217
1218
1219
1220
1221

ThisfunctioninvolvesthevariabledispatchofenergyinordertomaintaintheDER’srealpowertotrackthe
realpowerleveloftheReferencedPoint.Inthecase ofloadfollowing,theoutputoftheDERpoweroutput
risesastheconsumptionofthereference loadrises.Inthecaseofgenerationfollowing,thepoweroutput
counteractstheoutputofthereferencegenerationtomaintainatotalsteadyvalue.TheDERmayapplya
percentageoftheReferencedPointrealpowerleveltoitsrealpoweroutput,thuscompensatingonlya
partofthatrealpower.

1222

13.5.2 Load Following

1223
1224

LoadfollowingusestheDERtogenerateinordertofollowthepowerconsumptionofa referenceload.Figure
27illustratestheconcept.

Real Power Following Mode
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1225
1226

1227
1228
1229

Figure27:ExampleLoadFollowingArrangementandWaveform

1230
1231
1232

Asshowninthewaveformtotheright,thisfunctionallowsfortheuseofa“Configurable StartingThreshold”.
TheDERthenproducesapoweroutputthatisproportionaltothelevelof powerconsumedbythereference
loadthatisabovethisthreshold.

1233
1234
1235

Asindicatedinthediagramtotheleft,thisfunctionrequiresthattheDERhasaccesstoan indicatorofthe
powerlevelconsumedbythereferenceload.Thepolarityofthisdata/signalis suchthatapositivevalue
indicatespowerabsorbedbytheload.

1236

13.5.3 Generation Following

1237
1238
1239

Generationfollowingishandledbythesamemechanism,withthedirectionofpowerflows reversed.
GenerationfollowingusestheDERtoabsorbpowerinordertofollowtheoutputofa referencegeneration
device.Figure28illustratestheconcept.

1240

1241
1242

Figure28:ExampleGenerationFollowingArrangementandWaveform
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1243
1244
1245

Asshowninthewaveformtotheright,thisfunctionusesthesame“ConfigurableStarting Threshold”,butitis
nowsetasanegativequantitytobeconsistentwiththepolarityofthesignals.TheDERthenabsorbspower
atalevelthatisequaltothelevelofpoweroutputfromthereferencegeneratorthatisbelowthisthreshold.

1246
1247
1248

Asindicatedinthediagramtotheleft,thisfunctionrequiresthattheDERhasaccesstoan indicatorofthe
powerlevelproducedbythereferencegenerator.Thepolarityofthisdata/signal issuchthatanegative
valueindicatespowerproducedbythegenerator.

1249

13.5.4 Allowing for Proportional Load/Generation Following

1250
1251
1252
1253

TheillustrationsinFigure27andFigure28showtheDERfollowing100%ofthe load/generationonceits
magnitudeexceedstheconfigurablethreshold.Thisfunction,however, allowsthe“following”tobesetto
anyproportionallevelbywayofapercentagesetting.This allowsforthepossibilitythatseveralDERareused
collectivelytofollowagivenload.

1254

13.5.5 Settings to Manage this Function

1255

Thefollowingsettingsaredefinedtomanagethisfunction:

1256

Table15:PeakPowerLimitingFunctionSettings
Setting Name

Description

Enable/Disable RealPower
Following Mode

EnableRealPowerFollowingmode

ReferencedPoint

SettheRealPowerFollowingModeReferencedPoint

ReferencedPointReal
Power Level

ThisisthepowermeasurementinWattswhichtheDERisusingasthereference
forload/generationfollowing.Fromtheperspectiveofthisfunction,this
quantity isreadͲonly.Asdiscussedpreviously,itistheresponsibilityoftheDER
manufacturerandusertoconfigureandestablishhowtheDERacquiresthis
measurement.

RealPowerpercentage

SettheRealPowerFollowingpercentageaspercentoftheexternalrealpower
level

RealPowerthreshold

SetthresholdforstartingRealPowerFollowing

RealPowerFollowing
percentage

ThisisaconfigurablesettingthatcontrolstheratiobywhichtheDERfollowsthe
loadoncethemagnitudeoftheloadexceedsthethreshold.ThissettingisaunitͲ
lesspercentagevalue.

RampTime

Asanexample,consideraDERthatisfollowingload,withapresentloadlevel of
200KW,athresholdsettingof80kWandafollowingratiosettingof25%.The
amountoftheloadabovethethresholdis120kW,and25%ofthisis30kW.So
the output power of the DER would be 30kW
Thisisafixedtimeinseconds,overwhichtheinvertersettings(Wattsinthis
case)aretotransitionfromtheirpreͲsettingleveltotheirpostͲsettinglevel.The
purposeofthisparameteristopreventsuddenchangesinoutputasaresultof
the receiptofanewcommand.Note:thissettingdoesnotimpacttherateof
change ofWattoutputduringrunͲtimeasaresultofpowerchangesatthe
reference point.
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Setting Name

Description

TimeͲOutWindow

Thisisatimeafterwhichthesettingexpires.Avalueofzeromeanstonever
expire.Afterexpiration,thePeakͲPowerLimitsettingswouldnolongerbein
effect.

1257

13.6

1258

13.6.1 Scope of this Function

1259
1260

Thesefunctionsareintendedtoprovideaflexiblemechanismthroughwhichpriceor temperaturemay
actasthecontrollingvariableforacurveͲbasedcontrolfunction,suchvoltͲvarorfrequencyͲwatt.

1261

13.6.2 Requirements/Use Cases

1262

Nonecaptured.

1263

13.6.3 Description of Function

1264
1265
1266

Thisfunctionisproposedtoworkbyusingaconfigurablearray,justaswiththevoltͲvarorotherarrayͲbased
functions.AswiththeothercurveͲbasedfunctions,thesettingswouldallowfora variablenumberofpoints
andforhysteresisifdesired.

1267
1268

AnenumeratedsettingwillbeusedtoidentifytheXͲvariable(controllingparameter)ofthe array,whether
priceortemperature.ThespecificformatandscalingoftheXͲvariablewillbe implicitintheenumeration.

1269
1270
1271
1272

Likewise,theYͲvariable(controlledvariable)ofthearraywillbeidentifiedbyaseparate enumeration,with
formatandscalingimplicitintheenumeration.Forexample,theYͲvaluescouldbepercentagesofsome
maximumvalue,oranabsolutevalue.Iftheoutput(YͲvalue) chosenisapercentage,itmayrequirea
referencevaluetobeinitializedbeforethecurveshouldbeenabled.

1273

13.7

1274

13.7.1 Scope of this Function

1275
1276
1277

ThisproposalisforaPeakPowerLimitingFunctioninwhichDERsystems,particularlyESS,maybeconfigured
toprovideapeakͲpower limitingfunction.Thisfunctioninvolvesthevariabledispatchofenergyinorderto
preventthe powerlevelatsomepointofreferencefromexceedingagiventhreshold.

1278

13.7.2 Requirements/Use Cases

1279

Severalenergystoragesystemusecaseshaveidentifiedtherequirementforthiscapability.For example:

1280
1281
1282

x

Price or Temperature Driven Functions

Peak Power Limiting Function

LargeͲscaleenergystorageunitsarestrategically placedondistributionsystemsanddesignedto
limitthepowerloadonparticulardistribution systemassetssuchastransformers.Suchplacement
couldbeusedtoextendtheusefullifeof products,ortodeferinvestmentsinequipmentupgrades.
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1283
1284

x

SmallpadͲmountenergystoragesystemscouldlimitoverloadsondistributiontransformerscaused
eitherbyexcessgenerationorload.

1285

13.7.3 Description of Function

1286
1287

Thisproposaldescribesamethodbywhichdistributedenergyresources(DER)mayperformpeakload
limiting,asillustratedinFigure29.

1288
1289
1290

1291
1292
1293

Figure29:ExamplePeakPowerLimitingWaveform

1294
1295
1296
1297

Inthisillustration,thesolidbluelinerepresentsthepowermeasurementattheselectedpointof reference
forthefunction.Asdiscussedbelow,thispointcouldbephysicallylocatedanywhere. Withoutsupportfrom
thepeakͲpowerlimitingfunction,thishypotheticalpowermeasurement wouldhavefollowedtheblue
dashedline.

1298
1299

ThehorizontalblacklinerepresentsapeakͲpowerlimitsettingestablishedattheDERbythe utilityorother
assetowner.

1300
1301
1302

ThegreenshadedarearepresentsthepoweroutputoftheDER.Thisoutputfollowsthepartoftheblue
curvethatwouldhavebeenabovethedesiredpowerlimit.Theresultisthatthepowerlevelatthepointof
referenceislimitedto(ornearto)thepowerlimitsetting.

1303

13.7.3.1

1304
1305
1306
1307

Aswithallfunctions,DERwilloperatewithinselfͲimposedlimitsandwillprotecttheirown components.
Theselimitsareacknowledgedtovary,dependingonmanyfactors(e.g.stateof maintenance,damage,
temperature).Inaddition,itisacknowledgedthatthepeakͲlimitingfunctionislimitedbypresentdevicelimit
settings,suchasWMax.

1308
1309

TherearealsopracticallimitstoaDERsystem’sabilitytoprovidepeakͲpowerlimiting.Two common
examplesarethelimitationofthepowerlevelthattheDERcanproduceandthe limitationonthetotal

Limitations of the Function
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1310
1311

energystored.AsillustratedinFigure30,thesecouldresultinfailureto holdthepowerlevelatthe
referencepointtothedesiredlimitforthedesiredduration.

1312

1313
1314

Figure30:ExamplesofPracticalLimitations–WattLimit(left)andBatteryCapacityLimit(right)

1315

13.7.3.2

1316
1317
1318

SeveralpossibilitiesmightexistforhowaDERunitmightreceivethemeasurementdata indicativeofthe
powerflowatthepointofreferenceforthepeakpowerlimitingfunction.Figure31illustratestwosuch
possibilities.

Point of Reference for Power Limiting

1319

1320
1321

Figure31:ExamplePointsofReferenceforPowerLimiting

1322
1323
1324
1325
1326
1327
1328

Inthisillustration,measurementM1representstheoptionofaninternalorlocalmeasurement thatis
connectedtotheDERunitviaalocalportoranalogconnectionofsomekind.M2representsaremote
measurementthatcouldbeagreatdistancefromtheDER,andproviding readingsviaacommunication
interface(couldbethesameinterfacethroughwhichtheDERis connectedtotheutilityoranother
interface).NotethatbothM1andM2indicatethetotalpower flowsomewhereontheutilitysystem,not
thepowerflowoftheDERitself.Thisfunction assumesthatincreasesinthepoweroutputoftheDER(M3)
servetodecreasethepowerflowat thepointofreference(M1orM2).
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1329
1330
1331
1332

ItisoutsidethescopeofthisspecificationtodictatetotheDERhowthemeasurementdatafromthepointof
referenceistobeacquired.TheideaisthatwhenapeakͲpowerlimitingfunctionissupportedandenabled,
themanufacturerwillhavebuiltintotheproducttheknowledgeofthepropersourceforthereferencedata
andtheuserwillhavesetͲupandconfiguredtheproduct properly.Examplesinclude:

1333

x

Aproductmightincludealocalmeasurementthatisusedforpeaklimiting.

1334
1335

x

Aproductmightusealocalcommunicationporttointerfacewithanearbyreference measurement
forpeaklimiting.

1336

x

Aproductmightusealocalanaloginputtorepresentthereferencemeasurement.

1337
1338

x

Aproductmightbedesignedtoreceive(pulledorpushed)referencemeasurementfroma remote
systemviathestandardcommunicationinterface.

1339

13.7.3.3

1340

Thefollowingsettingsaredefinedtomanagethisfunction:

1341

Table16:PeakPowerLimitingFunctionSettings

Settings to Manage this Function

1342
Setting Name

Description

Enable/DisablePeakPower
LimitMode

ThisisaBooleanthatmakesthepeakpowerlimitingmodeactiveorinactive.

PeakPowerLimit

Thisisthetargetpowerlevellimit,expressedinWatts.

ReferencePointPower
Level

ThisisthepowermeasurementinWattswhichtheDERisusingasthereference
forpeakpowerlimiting.Fromtheperspectiveofthisfunction,thisquantityis
readͲonly.Asdiscussedpreviously,itistheresponsibilityoftheDER
manufacturerandusertoconfigureandestablishhowtheDERacquiresthis
measurement.

TimeWindow

Thisisawindowoftimeoverwhichtheinverterrandomlydelaysbefore
beginningexecutionofthecommand.Forexample,aninvertergivenanewPeak
PowerLimitconfigurationandaTimeͲWindowof60secondswouldwaita
randomtimebetween0and60secondsbeforebeginningtoputthenew
settings intoaffect.Thepurposeofthisparameteristoavoidlargenumbersof
devices fromsimultaneouslychangingstateifaddressedingroups.

RampTime

Thisisafixedtimeinseconds,overwhichtheinvertersettings(Wattsinthis
case)aretotransitionfromtheirpreͲsettingleveltotheirpostͲsettinglevel.The
purposeofthisparameteristopreventsuddenchangesinoutputasaresultof
the receiptofanewcommand.Note:thissettingdoesnotimpacttherateof
change ofWattoutputduringrunͲtimeasaresultofpowerchangesatthe
reference point.

TimeͲOutWindow

Thisisatimeafterwhichthesettingexpires.Avalueofzeromeanstonever
expire.Afterexpiration,thePeakͲPowerLimitsettingswouldnolongerbein
effect.

1343
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1344

13.8

Price-Based Real Power Function

1345

13.8.1 Scope of this Function

1346
1347
1348

ThisfunctionprovidesamechanismthroughwhichESSs maybeinformedofthepriceofenergysothatthey
maymanagecharginganddischarging accordingly.The ESSrespondstothispricingsignalaccordingto
preferencesthatsetbytheESSowner/operator.

1349

13.8.2 Requirements/Use Cases

1350
1351
1352
1353

Inadditiontodirectsettingsforcharginganddischargingstorage,utilitiesandstoragesystem providers
indicatedarequirementforamodeinwhichtheESSmanagesitsown charginganddischarging.Theideafor
thisfunctionisthatthestoragesystemisprovidedwithasignalindicativeoftheprice(orvalue)ofenergy.
Thestoragesystemthenmanagesitsown decisionsaboutwhentochargeanddischarge,andatwhatlevels.

1354
1355
1356
1357
1358
1359

Thiskindofautonomousapproachallowsthatthestoragesystemmightbetakingintoaccounta rangeof
ownerpreferencesandsettings,suchasconsiderationsofbatterylifeexpectancy, anticipationofbad
weather/outage,andpredictionsregardingrealͲtimeenergypriceswings.It enablesbatterysystem
providerstodevelopinnovativelearningalgorithmsandpredictive algorithmstooptimizeassetvalueforthe
ownerratherthanleavingthesealgorithmstoanother entitythatmaynotunderstandthebatterysystem’s
capabilitiesandlimitationsaswell.

1360

13.8.3 Description of Function

1361

13.8.3.1

1362
1363
1364
1365

ThepriceͲbasedcharge/dischargefunctionwillutilizethesamegeneralESSsettings identifiedinthedirect
charge/dischargefunction(i.e.onlyonesetofthesesettingswillexistin theunit).ThisincludesMaximum
IntermittencyRampRate,MinimumReserveforStorage, MaximumStorageChargeRate,andMaximum
StorageDischargeRate.

1366

13.8.3.2

1367
1368
1369

ThisfunctionprovidestheESSwithenergypriceinformation.Itis acknowledgedthatinsomescenariosthis
priceinformationcouldactuallybeanarbitrary“relativepriceindicator”or“energyvalueindicator”,
accordingtothearrangementbetweenthe entitygeneratingthesignalandthestoragesystemowner.

1370

Thisfunctionbesupportedbythefollowinginformation:

General ESS Settings

Price-Based Charge Discharge Mode

1371
1372
1373
1374

x

ActivatePriceͲBasedCharge/DischargeManagementMode:aBooleanthatactivatesthe priceͲ
basedcharge/dischargemode(e.g.thestoragesystemismanagingbasedontheprice signal,
possiblyincorporatingitshistory,andforwardͲlookingschedules,ifprovided.1=PriceͲ BasedC/D
ModeisActive,0=Notactive.

1375
1376

x

SetPrice:asettingoftheprice(orabstractenergyvalue).Thescalingofthisvaluewillbe
determinedbytheparticularcommunicationprotocolmapping.

1377

x

PresentPrice:aquerytoreadthepresentpricesetting.
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1378
1379
1380
1381

x

RandomizationTimeWindow:atimeinseconds,overwhichtheDERrandomlydelaysprior to
beginningtoputanewpricesettingintoeffect.Thepurposeofthissettingistoallowmultiple
systemstobemanagedusingasinglebroadcastormulticastmessage,whileavoiding simultaneous
responsesfromeachdevice.

1382
1383
1384

x

ReversionTimeout:atimeinseconds,afterwhichanewpricesignalisnolongervalid.ADER will
returntoitsdefaultbehavior(typicallyanidlestate).ReversionTimeout=0meansthat thereisno
timeout.

1385
1386
1387

x

RampTime:atimeinseconds,overwhichtheDERlinearlyvariesitschargeordischarge levelsin
responsetoapricechange.Thepurposeofthissettingistoavoidsuddenorabrupt changesin
energyinput/outputatstepchangesinprice.

1388

13.8.3.3

Price Schedules

1389
1390
1391
1392

Inadditiontoanimmediatepricesetting(i.e.thepricenow),aschedulecanbeusedto provideESSswith
aforwardͲlookingviewofprice.Theuseofscheduleswouldallow the“Price”parameterdefinedinthe
settingabovetobescheduledrelativetotime.Schedules willallowfordaily,weekly,orseasonal
recurrence(looping).

1393
1394
1395
1396

Forsomeproducts,priceͲbasedmanagementmightnotbepossiblewithoutaforwardͲlooking schedule.
ThesemightsupportafixedratestructuresuchasTimeͲOfͲUse,butnotRealTime Pricing.Otherproducts
couldincludeadaptive/learningalgorithmsthatmonitorthehistoryofthe priceinformationtheyhave
receivedandmanagebasedonthathistory.

1397
1398
1399
1400

Thisfunctionwillutilizetheexistingschedulingmechanismsthatexistinmostcommunication protocols,
sonoattemptwillbemadeheretoestablishanewschedulingmechanism.At transitionpointsinprice
schedules,the“RampTime”and“RandomizationTimeWindow” settingsapply,inordertoprevent
abrupttransitions.

1401

13.9

Coordinated Charge/Discharge Management Function

1402

13.9.1 Scope of this Function

1403
1404
1405
1406

Thisfunctionidentifiesasetofquantitiesthatcanbeusedtoenable themanagementofESStobe
coordinatedwiththelocalneedsofthestorageusersintermsoftarget chargelevelandschedule.This
functionenablestheseparatelyͲdescribeddirectcharge/discharge functiontobehandledmoreintelligently,
ensuringthatthestoragesystemachievesatargetstate ofchargebyaspecifiedtime.

1407
1408
1409
1410
1411
1412

TheprimaryuseofthisfunctionistomanagethechargingofElectricVehicles(EVs)bydeterminingthemost
costͲeffectivechargingratesandchargingtimeͲofͲdaywhileensuringtheEVischargedtotheuser’srequired
stateofchargebythetimetheuserneedstheEV.HoweveranyESSthatisexpectedtomeetlocaluser
requirementswhilestillactivelyparticipatingingridactivitiescanutilizethisfunction.Forinstance,this
functioncouldalsobeusefulwithaCommunityEnergyStorage(CES)unitthatmayneedtobe fullycharged
bythetimethataseverestormisforecasttoarriveintheservicearea.
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1413

13.9.2 Requirements/Use Cases

1414
1415
1416
1417
1418

Theseparatelydefined“directcharge/discharge”functiononlyallowsacontrollingentityto directly
managethepowerflowofastoragesystemasboundedbybeingfullychargedor dischargedtoaminimum
reservelevel.Insuchacase,itisassumedbythecontrollingentitythat itisacceptabletoterminatea
sessionwiththestoragesystemdepletedtoitsminimumreserve levelandthatanyrechargingwillbea
selfͲdirectedactivityconductedbythestoragesystem afteritisreleased.

1419
1420
1421
1422
1423
1424

Thiscouldbeaproblemifthestoragesystemmustachieveatargetstateofchargebyaspecified timeand
thereisnotenoughtimetocompleteunrestrictedchargingfromtheminimumreserve levelbeginningat
thetimeofreleasebythecontrollingentity.Thestoragesystemcouldeither beleftwithinsufficientcharge
toperformneededtasksoritmightabruptlydisengageearlyfrom thecontrollingentityandrevertto
chargingtomeetitsownrequirements.Thiscoordinated charge/dischargemanagementisintendedto
helpavoidsuchcircumstances.

1425

13.9.3 Description of Function

1426

13.9.3.1

1427
1428
1429

Thiscoordinatedcharge/dischargefunctionbuildsonthedirectcharge/dischargefunction.The command
structureisunchangedfromthatofthedirectcharge/dischargefunction.Thefollowingparametersdescribed
intheCharge/Dischargefunctionarealsousedinrelationtothis function:

Parameters from the Direct Charge/Discharge Function

1430

x

MinimumReserveforStorage

1431

x

SetMaximumStorageChargeRate(WChaMax)

1432

x

SetMaximumStorageDischargeRate(WMax)

1433

x

RandomizationTimeWindow

1434

x

ReversionTimeout

1435

x

RampTime

1436

x

ReadCharge/DischargeRate

1437

x

SetCharge/DischargeRate

1438

x

ActivateDirectCharge/DischargeManagementMode

1439

13.9.3.2

1440
1441
1442
1443
1444
1445

ThechargingmodelforthisfunctionisbasedontheESSbeingauthorizedbythe controllingentitytoengage
inunrestrictedchargingatupto100%ofitsmaximumchargingrate (WMaxStoCh).Themodelisshownin
Figure32andparametersaredefinedbelow.Notallof theparametersareshowninthefigure.Thefigure
showsarepresentativechargingprofileof powerversustime.Theareaunderthecurve,showningreen,is
thetotalenergyremainingtobe transferredtothesystemfromthegridataspecifictimeofreference.Itis
notjusttheenergy storedinthesystemanditincludeslosses.

Time-based Charging Model
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1446

1447
1448

Figure32:StorageSystemModel:TimeͲBase

1449

13.9.4 Duration at Maximum Charging and Discharging Rates

1450
1451
1452
1453
1454
1455
1456
1457

Tosupportthisfunction,thereferencecharginganddischargingpowerlimitcurvesforastorage systemare
setforth,asillustratedinFigure33.Thedischargingpowerlimitisshowninblueon topandthecharging
powerlimitisshowninredonthebottom.Thedefinedmaximums representlevelsthatcanbesustained
acrossabroadrangeofSOC.TheexampleprofileshownidentifiesacertainSOCbelowwhichtheDERcanno
longersustaindischargingattheMaximumDischargeRate,andthedischargerateslows.Likewise,it
identifiesacertainSOC, abovewhichtheDERcannolongersustainchargingattheMaximumChargeRate.
Suchlimitationsarepossibleinpractice,andwhilenotpassedacrossthecommunicationinterface, wouldbe
knowntothestoragesystemandreflectedinthedurationparametersthatitreports.

1458
1459
1460
1461
1462
1463

TheseparametersaretypicallyknowntotheDERbydesign,butmaynotbeknownbyother entitiesthat
managetheDER.Theshadedbluearearepresentsthepresentenergy inthestoragesystemthatisavailable
forproductionattheMaximumDischargeRate.Likewise,theshadedredarearepresentsthecapacityofthe
DERtostoreadditionalenergyatthe MaximumChargeRate.Asillustrated,thisreferenceprofilerecognizes
thatmoreenergymight beavailableforeitherchargeordischarge,butnotatthemaximum
charge/dischargerates.

1464
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1465
1466

Figure33:StorageSystemModel:SOCͲBase

1467
1468
1469

ThisfunctionresultsinthefollowingparametersinanESS.Intheeventthatcoordinatedcharge/discharge
managementisneeded (e.g.thereisalocalneedforacertaintargetchargeatacertaintime)these
parametersarerelevant.

1470

Table17:ParametersforCoordinatedBatteryManagement
Name

Description

TargetStateofCharge
(readorwrite)

Thisparameterrepresentsthetargetstateofchargethatthesystemisexpectedto achieve,
asapercentageoftheusablecapacity.
Thisquantitymaybe:
ReadͲfromtheESS,asincaseswherethetargetstateofchargeis determinedlocally,suchas
whenanelectricvehicleissetlocallyto requireacertainchargebyacertaintime.
WrittenͲtotheESS,asincaseswherethetargetstateofchargeis determinedbyaremote
managingentity,suchaswhenautilityis informingcommunityenergystoragesystemstobe

TimeChargeNeeded
(readorwrite)

Thisparameterrepresentsthetimebywhichthestoragesystemmustreachthe targetSOC.
ThisquantitymaybereadͲfrom,orwrittenͲtotheESSasdescribed intheexamplesgivenin
the“TargetStateofCharge”parameterdescription.
Settingthevaluetothatofadistantdatewouldpreventanyconflictwhichcould causethe
ESStodisengageandreverttochargingattheMaximumChargeRate.

EnergyRequest (read
only)

Thisparameterrepresentstheamountofenergy(WattͲhours)thatmustbe transferredfrom
thegridtothechargertomovetheSOCfromthevalueatthe specifictimeofreferenceto
thetargetSOC.Thisquantityiscalculatedbythe ESSandmustbeupdatedastheSOC
changesduringchargingordischarging. Aspossible,thecalculationshallaccountforchanges
inusablecapacitybasedon temperature,cellequalization,age,andotherfactors,charger
efficiency and parasitic loads (such as cooling systems)
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Name

Description

MinimumCharging
Duration

Thisparameterrepresentstheminimumduration(seconds)tomovefromthe SOCatthe
timeofreferencetothetargetSOC.ThisassumesthattheESSisabletochargeat100%ofthe
MaximumChargeRate(WMaxStoCh).This parameteriscalculatedbytheESSandmustbe
(readonly)
updatedastheSOCchanges duringchargingordischarging.Thecalculationshalltakeinto
accountall chargingprofilecharacteristics,suchasadecreaseinchargingrateas100%SOC
is reached
TimeofReference (read ThisparameteridentifiesthetimethattheSOCismeasuredorcomputedbythe storage
only)
systemandisthebasisfortheEnergyRequest,MinimumCharging Duration,andother
parameters.Thisparametermay beusefultoacontrollingentitytocorrectforanydelays
betweenmeasurementof SOCbythestoragesystemanduseofthecalculatedparameters
by the controlling entity to aid in managing the charging and discharging of the ESS.
DurationatMaximum
ChargeRate
(readonly)

ThisparameteridentifiesthedurationthatenergycanbestoredattheMaximum Charge
Rate.Thisdurationiscalculatedbythestoragesystembasedonthe availablecapacityto
absorbenergytotheSOCabovewhichthemaximum chargingratecannolongerbe
sustained.Thiscalculationshallaccountforlosses.
Intheeventthat“TimeChargeNeeded”isreachedbeforereachingtheSOC limitfor
MaximumChargeRate,thenthisdurationparameterisdeterminedby the“TimeCharge
Needed”.Ineffect,theenergythatcanbestoredfromthegrid istheproductoftheDuration

DurationMaximum
DischargeRate
(readonly)

Thisparameteridentifiesthedurationthatenergycanbedeliveredatthe Maximum
DischargeRate.Thisdurationiscalculatedbythestoragesystem basedontheavailable
capacitytodischargetothe“MinimumReservefor Storage”ortheSOCbelowwhichthe
maximumdischargingratecannolonger besustained(whicheverisgreater).Thiscalculation
shallaccountforlosses.
Ineffect,theenergythatcanbedeliveredtothegridistheproductofthe
DurationatMaximumDischargeRateandtheMaximumDischargeRate.
ThisdischargedurationmaybefurtherlimitedbyatargetͲchargerequirement,if thereisnot
sufficienttimetodischargeforthisdurationandthensuccessfully rechargetothetargetSOC
byTimeChargeNeeded.

1471

The storage system uses Energy Request, Minimum Charging Duration, and Time Charge

1472
1473
1474
1475
1476
1477

TheDurationatMaximumChargeRateandtheDurationatMaximumDischargeRatearekeyparametersthat
thecontrollingentitycanusetoplanstorageDERmanagement.The chargingmodelconstraintsare
embeddedinthecalculationofthesetwoparameters.Atanytime ofreferencetheseparameterscanbe
recalculatedandreadbyacontrollingentity.Inthisway, thecontrollingentitymayknowfromtheDuration
atMaximumDischargeRatehowmuch energyisavailabletothegridfromthestoragesystematthe
MaximumDischargeRate.

1478
1479
1480

TheslacktimeinthisexamplechargingsolutionisprovidedbythedifferencebetweentheTime Charge
NeededlesstheMinimumChargingDurationandtheTimeofReference.Theslacktime canbeusedasan
additionalwayofplanninguseofthestoragesystem.

1481
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1482
1483

Figure34:ExampleofUsingtheDurationatMaximumDischargeRate

1484
1485
1486
1487
1488

TheTargetStateofChargeandTimeChargeNeededparameterscouldresultinaDER overridingother
settingsormodesaffectingcharginganddischarging.Thisistrueregardlessof whethertheseparametersare
setremotelyordeterminedlocally.Thisdependsonthedesignand purposeoftheDER,astohowit
prioritizesachievingthetargetSOCatthespecifiedtimeover followingapowersetͲpoint.ThisDERdefault
behaviormaybeselectableaspartofan enrollmentprocessforaspecificapplication.

1489
1490
1491
1492
1493
1494

Forexample,anelectricvehiclemayprioritizeitsneedtoachieveatargetSOCbyitsscheduled departure
time.IfautilityrequestsafixedChargeRatethatwouldresultinthevehiclebeing fullychargedat11:00but
theownerofthevehiclelocallyrequestedafullchargeby8:00,the electricvehiclewouldreverttocharging
atitsmaximumrateatthelatesttimeneededtoachieve thatobjective.Theutilitywouldknowthiscould
happenwhenremainingdurationuntiltheTime ChargeNeededapproachestheMinimumChargingDuration
–sotherewouldbenosurprise.

1495
1496
1497
1498
1499

Thiscouldalsooccurifthestorageassetiscompletelymanagedremotelybytheutility;for instanceifthe
utilityprogrammedascheduleintheinvertertodischargeatafixedrateforfour hours,butduringthe
secondhouranoperatorchangedtheTargetStateofChargesuchthatit wouldrequireareversionto
chargingatmaxchargingrateafteronemorehourofdischarging, theinverterwouldswitchtochargingat
maximumrateinonehour.

1500
1501
1502

Asshownintheseexamples,areversionbyastorageDERtochargingatmaximumratecould occurifthere
becomesaconflictbetweencontinuingoperationatthecurrentpowersetpointand theabilitytoachievethe
TargetSOCinthetimeremaininguntiltheTimeChargeNeeded.

1503
1504
1505

However,thereversionbehaviorcanbedefeatedbysettingtheTimeChargeNeededtoadistanttime(e.g.
oneyearout,exactmethodtobedefinedbytheprotocolmapping),orwhateverwhich eliminatesany
conflict.

1506
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